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icholson Hall, this month' cover picture, is th 
new home of G neral Colleg . At one time it was 
the M n's Union Building, predecessor of the pres nt 
Coffman Memorial Union . In r c nt years it has 
hous d part of the Social Sci nces D partment, 
which is moving to the new Ford Hall; and th Uni-

rsit Pr SS, the Ext nsion Division, icholson Book 
Stor , and th Universit Theater's sc ne and 0 5-

tume shops and r hearsal theater, all of whi h will 
r main in Nicholson . 
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Television and Football 

S I CE the announced policy of the Western th
I tic Conference not to televise its football games 

until th Sunday afternoon following the game, the 
lumni Office ha received a numb r of letters all 

questioning the necessity of such a policy. The 
writers were all very definite that the games should 
be televised. alumni, they felt they were entitled 
to ee their team in action, even when they couldn't 
be there. They argued that although being deprived 
the right to se their own chool's football , they could 
watch other tams on televi ion-and they did, and 
tlley would continue to do o. They pointed out that 
the' outh of th tate who hould be watching Min
ne ota football , if an , are no\ enjoying some other 
major football power. This th )' didn't like. The 
agr ed tllat if Minnesota is having a somewhat diffi-

ult time in obtaining good football mat rial that the 
pres nt TV policy was going to mak th ir problem 
v n mar difficult. orne even went as far as to 

withdra'.: th ir upport from the Iinne ota Alumni 
ssociation and the Univer it (including the 

Greater University Fund) until th niver it foot-
ball game are televised . 

a doubt all of u have wondered about the 
policy, et a much as we can under tand the feeling 
of our f lIo\ alumni, and three week in the field 
r c ntIy leads m to believe that ilie fling i a 
common one, th re are alwa t'.: a ide to ever 
qne tion. It i important that our alumni under tand 
the other side of the question. 

Fir t of all, the action of th V tern onfer nce 
wa ani , for on year and will b recon ider d next 
pring for n xt fall. condly , and rna t important, i 

th fact that th \J hal structure of mod rn inter
call giat athlete d p nd upon th aate r ceipt 
obtain d from f tball. Man made through football 
support all tll oth r twel e int r all giat athletic 
program ". It upports th intramural program which 
mak a thletics a ailabl to any and all of th stu
dent bod ; the teach r training program in ph ica} 
ducation and r cr ation, with it adapt d acti iti 

work and graduate 'tudi and the maint nan e and 
upk p of the hug ph i al plant ( \ have th 
fin t indoor athl ti fa iliti of an ni er it in 
th ountr , ) . II of thi -and mar ':""d p nd ~pon 
football reipt. 1 it any wand r, th n, that thi 
bu in s of athleti j big tim bu ine ? 

Football must draw maximum gate in order to 
upport the whole program. nything that affects the 

gate ad ersel , so that receipts are les , threatens to 
pull the whole structure down. I it an wonder then 
that TV has the intercollegiate athletic bosses wor
ried? They aren't certain, but all indications before 
them right now seems to how that T will definitel 
result in a smaller attendance and, therefore, a 
lessened income. That is why the pre ent \Vestern 
Conference TV polic wa adopted a well a to gain 
time to make a sur ey and stud tlle facts a a ba i 
for a permanent policy. 

The Pacific Coast thletic Conferenc tele ise it 
games. It " orked out for each game an a erage at
tendance figure. If attendance falls below the a erage 
figur then the T\ people mak up the difference. 
An intere ting part to till agreement i that the TY 
people, in order to be ure that their a erage at
tendanc figure i achie ed, require each of the T\' 
dealer to ell a specified number of ticket to the 
football game. a far , re nit on the we t coa t have 
been good and perhap their polic), \ ill turn out to 
b the one adopted all over the countr . 

Ther are orne additional fact that mu t be con
sidered. Prior to T\ \ e auld li ten to a game over 
the radio but the ani \ a \ e could ee a gam \ a 
to bu a ticket and attend th game. 0\ that \ 
hay T \ , for orne rea on we exp ct to ee eVfiry
thing er \ here for free! For instan ,becau of 
T ,\ all d mand in effect, a fr e tick t on th 50-
yard lin to all football gam -}'et b for T\, w 
gladl bought a ticket to e th am am . It r -
01 it elf down to this : ' ]ong a f otball i big 

bu in and bia gate r ipt are ncar, to pay 
for the \ hole intercoll giat atlll tic pr !!ram, am' 
10 cau d b. T "ill hav to be ompen ated for. 

an all mak up our mind that unle thc' 
polic of th Pa ifi oa t \ ark out ati factorily, 
it' going to a t u to \ at h football 0\' r T\'. . 

ral p ibilitie 10 111. n i that th . tllletic 
D partm nt of the how 
much in am it \ ill ]0 e each a on due to tele-
vi ion. Th money auld b rai ed th n by popular 
ubscriptioll . Each 10, al TV 0\ n r \ uld end in a 
he k, for in tanc th ])ri f a in 1 am tick t 

to th thl ti D partI~ nt b: a p ifi d dat . If 
sufE i nt man y \Va ' ub crib db:' that dat , th 
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footba ll gam would btl vised as a public servic . 
For the pric of a singl game ticket a TV owner 
( and his family and friends) could see all the home 
football game for the entir ason , certainly a real 
bargain. 

operator. Th charg would b p lac d on on 's t ] -
phon bill. portion of all such f s would go to th 
University thletic Departm nt to make up for r -
duced gate receipts. 

nother possibility is the Z nith Hadio orporation 
plan of TV in conjunction with the t lephone syst m. 

11 special proarams would be available for a feb 
mer Iy r qu sting the program from tb tel phone 

Ther ar , of cours , other olution , but you can 
be sure that televi ion is here to tay and that th 
.financial probl m will be worked out, and you will 
s e linn sota football on television while its bing 
played. Let us hop that it is next year. . 

Regents Laud F. B. Snyder 

Snyder and Quinl ivan 

T O 91- ar old Fred B. nyder 
'81B , retiring pr idnt of 

th Board of R g nt and one of 
th niv r ity' old t Ii ing alum -
ni, th Board on t. 7 paid it 
tribut for his long and di tin
guish d ervic to his alma mat r . 

1r. nyd r r sign d the Board 
chairmanship S pt. 22. II w ill 
ontinu a a m mber. II has 

be n a m mb l' of th bard inc 
1912 and had b n chairman sin e 
1914. E l ted to ucc d him was 
Ra J. Quinlivan, a m mber sin e 
1935. 

Th Board adopt dare 
mm nding 1r. n dr's 

ic . It saicl in part : 

"Thr ugh all th 

that in itabl b et th fortunes 
of an human institution, includ
ing tho of high r ducation , he 
has erved as a pow rful and 
stabilizing influence in th Colli' e 
of thi univ r it 's de lopment to 
it pr sen t plac of eminen and 
pr tig ; and ha t th living x-
ample of integrit upon whi h 
pu blic conBdenc in the institution 
must dp nd ." 

11'. Quinli an, a t. loud at-
torn , i a form r ci t a ttorn V 

th r , form r stat legisla t r , past 
p I' ident of th tearns-B nton 
Bar s 0 iati n, and World V ar I 

t ran . He wa graduat d fr m 
arlton 11 g and th t. Paul 

II ge of Lc" and hi h I b), is 
Football. 

Buffalo Club to Have McConnells as Guests 
Th 

ota 
I Janning a 11 

Dr. T. I . I 
II r th 

ork Minn -
lu of BlIITalo is 
ting for o . 20. 
onn II. n w han

f Buffalo 

and f rm rl d an of 

ratm , and th 

sota , and Ilrs. I[ 

u st . 

rt at inn-

nil 11 \ ill b 

Morrill Upholds 

Faculty Freedom 

U IVERSITY PI' sid nt J. . 
Morrill struck out trongl 

against loyalty oaths for educator 
and called upon th states to pro
t ct a ad mic freedom in a talk 
Oct. 9 at th Univer it)' of orth 

arolina . 

H did 0 in an addr s on "The 

spon ibility of th tate to It 
ni rsity," given at th inaugura

tion of Dr. Cord n ray a pre i

d nt of th orth aI'olina in titu 

tion . 

" tU· I , in our stat and mine," 

he said, "th patriotic d votion of 
th tate univ r itv to th national 

clef n and the national w lfar , 

in war and pace, ha be n 11'0 d . 

Teachers Singled Out 
,. nd now, a in s m tates, t( 

singl ou t tea h r, for xampl , 

as a pecial class , subj ct to suspi-

i 11 of di 10 a lty, mu t m to 
th m an unfair and tultifying 
thin . It j not alway w 11 und r

sto d am ng citiz ns-al-Iarg ho\ 

1 licate and precari u ar th 

c nclition under \ hi h trong 

a ad mi 111 ral i ' maint'~in 1. 
Fr edom fr m e'\ it d outsid and 

ponti an illt rf ren is th first 

condition. It is a paramount r -

sIon ibili ly of lh p 0I le of th 

( ontinu d n pag A) 
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The General College Comes of Age 
Through its Generol College, the University of Minnesota nearly two 

decades ago began pioneering an organized program in general educa
tion-education for democratic living. It serves young people who want 
sound training at the college level, but who are not candidates for four
year degrees. Here is the story of a college of the University that has been 
and is in the forefront of a national movement in education for life, told 
by its dean and faculty and staff. 

By H. T. MORSE 
'28BA;'30MA;'39PhD 

Dean of General College T HE General College i no 
Ion O'er th Universit 's young

e t college, but it has attained its 
majority. year ago, on it eight

nth birthda , the niversity held 
an acad mic birthday part 'which 
br ught r pres ntati from all 
ver the United States. Tlli "par

t ., was in the form of an educa
tional conferenc , and the them 
of the conf r nce wa typical of 
th fonvard-looking attitude that 
ha pre ail d in th college in 
it founding in 1932. 

in th onf r nce wa com-
memorating th establi hm nt of 
th G n ral 011 ge it ver, fit
tingl con erned its If \ ith gen
eral education. In ontrast to other 
meetings of that t p , h w r 
the mphasi wa not ju t on n-
ral du ati n a ' such, but rath r 

on \ ays of t ting its laim , the 
th m b ina "What hould b th 
n xt t p in xp rimentation and 
r s ar h in g neral du ation?" 

ontral)' to th ituation at m t 
birthda parti , th gu t \ re 
put to \ ork a oon as th aITiv d 
and \ orked hard for thr day. 
Th ir t, k, after dividing into 
\ ork gr up r pr s nting br ad 
ar a Sll h as 0 ia! hu-
maniti , fin alt , to 

block out concrete sugge tions that 
might be tried out in interested 
colleges and universities. The as
Signment was not an eas one but 
the reports which finally grew out 
of the work group e sions re
vealed many con tructive ugge
tions, some of \ hich were ub e
qllently tried out at aoous insti
tutions. The report and r com
mend tion of the work group , 
togeth r with th addres 'e pre-

nted at the main sions of the 
conference ha been com bined 
into a manuscript which ha been 
pIa ed in th hand of th Uni er-
ity of Minne ota Pre for publi

ca tion . 

Minnesota Blazed Trail 

In the da. s of it founding, the 
G neral oIl g wa one of a r, 
fe\ unit in th ountr. doting 
it program principall, to g neral 
ed u ation. Other pione rinO' in ti-
tution till activ - tephen 

011 g 011 ge of th ni\'er-
it of hicag , arah La\ renc 
011 g , and B nnington olleg 

- but the Bum b r of program of 
g neral ducatioll hay no\ b
com too num r u to mention. It 
is no exagg ration to a ( that to
da th g n ra1 du ation mo 
m nt i Oil of th mo t igorous 
at WOl'k in lib ral art 011 g tb 
countrv 0 r. 

Although the term general edu
cation may seem to denote a very 
specific kind of educational pro
gram, and although there i ver 
general agreement on the major 
purpose of general education, 
there i wide di ersity in. th va
rietie of program found in actual 
operation. General education \Va 
in part a reaction again t the over 
specialized and fragmentary na
ture of traditional liberal art pro
grams. It attempted to e tablish a 
unity in the educational eA"peri
ence of college tudent , and tlli 
factor of unit i one of the di -
tingui bing characteri tic of gen
eral education. 

There are, of COUl' e , variou 
tlu-ead of unitv which are fol-
10\ ed in difFer~g approache . 

t of piritual alue or ethical 
principle i u uaily the unif 'ing 
factor in denominational in titu
tion . In other ,th unity of a pro-

Dean Morse 
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gram is usually derived from the 
study of the physical, social, and 
humani tic development of we t
ern culture - the cultural heritage 
of the western world. An interest
ing variant of this approach is the 
concentration on th "Hundred 
Great Books" as embodying the 
cumulated wisdom and truth of 
the greatest minds of our past civ
ilization . 

The G neral College program at 
iinnesota employs a still different 

unifying principle, one which is far 
more difficult than th others to 
administer in actual practice. This 
is the unification of the various 
ducational experiences - both cur

ricular and non-curricular- around 
the n eds and intere ts of the in
dividual student as revealed by 
the most practical and scientific 
guidance instruments. Programs of 
this kind - and there ar many -
are often referred to as "student
centered" rather than as " ubject
centered". 

One of the Best 

Of cour e a well developed and 
eff ctiv student couns ling pro
gram is r quired as part of the in
stitutional organization if such a 
program is to be successful. The 
General College is fortunate in 
having such a couns ling program, 
one of the arliest to b d velop d 
in the country and still, we are 
convinc d , one of th b st. All 
members of the staff participate in 
some measur in th student per
sonnel program, since ach mem
b r of th faculty a ts as advisor 
to a sp cific numb r of students, 
at d ther is a close working r la
tionship among the teaching, ad
ministrative, and counseling activi
ties of the college. 

In r c nt y ars educators hav 
been concentrating on means of 
providing vocational training at 
the junior coll ge I v 1. Many stu
dents who ent r coli g drop out 
by th end of th s cond year. Too 
often thes young p opl have had 
only a fragm ntary ducation 
which bore litt! r lation hip to 
their daily activitie and which 

provided them with no sp cial 
preparation for arning a living. 
Much attention is therefore being 
given to the providing of what is 
called terminal vocational educa
tion - a form of education which 
provides a general background 
coupled with vocational courses 
giving specific training for c rtain 
fairly broad areas of employment, 
such as retail selling, general busi
n ss and clerical, practical nur-

General College this fall has an 
enrollment of 1,430 students in its 
two·year program. 

ing, food services, library services, 
and similar s mi-professional and 
t chnician levels of employment. 

This terminal vocational duca
tion espeCially for the community 
colI ge, has b en strongly n
dorsed by the Pr sident's Commis
sion on High r Education in its 
recent report, Higher Education 
for American Democra y. A imi
lar ndors m nt has been given 
for th stat of Minnesota by the 
1innesota Commission on Voca

tional and Higher Edu ation, 
p cially in its newly published 
volume, Higher Education in Min
nesota. 

College Experiments 

It may b of inter t to the 
alumni of the University of Min
n sota to know that its own Gen-
ral College has b en xp rim nt

ing with terminal vocational train
ing for th pa t 10 year. In addi
tion to its ba ic program of g n-
ral ducation, th coil g off r 

about ight "vocational s qu nce " 
which provi I partial or compl t 
o cupational preparation in a two
y ar p riod, and at the same time 
qualify th tud nt for th A.A. 
(associat in art ) degre . 

The R tailing and Selling se
quenc is on which has had the 
longest period of trial. This se
qu nc consist of a group of re
lated COUl'S s which ar to b tak-
n during th first y ar, uch as 

Practical pplication of P chol
og , Busin ss Writing, Probl ms 

UN ESOTA 

of Busine s and Investment Tran
sa bons, and Our Economic Lif . 
EI ctiv courses to round out the 
program in both first and second 
years ar chosen carefully to fit 
th p rsonal need and int rests of 
the stud nt, and related to th 
type of r tailing e tablishment he 
plan to nter. 

In th second y ar, a third of 
th student's course work is taken 
up by the R tailing and elling 
COUl'se, which stresses both theor 
and practical applications of such 
topic as sale manship, store or
ganization, and retail store promo
tion. In the coop rative work pro
gram of the second year the stu
dent work a minimum number of 
hour per week throughout the 
chool y ar in a r tail store where 

he is a regular part-time employ . 
Th ffectiven s of the work is 
checked through store officials and 
supervi ors from th Universit 

Effectiveness Shown 

It may be not d that this pro
gram in the Gen ral ollege is not 
intend cl to compete with th pro
fessional four-y ar program in d -
partm nt stor xecutive training 
off reel in th chool of Bu in s 
Administration , n r is it the same 
a high school lev I distributi e 
training. car ful apprai al of the 
program to dat has convinc d the 
faculty of th General Coll ge that 
it i practicabl and ffectiv in 
attaining its obj tiv s. 

Sinc thi di cussion tart d out 
with m ntion of th General oI -
I g ' birthda party, it ms onl 
fitting to onclude this ction 
with a mention of the birthday 
pI' s nt which th aclmini tratioll 
f the University has given to the 

coil g . This i th ag rly await-
d opportunity to mo into an-

oth r building, on mol' suitabl 
than W sbrook Hall to th n d 
and functioning of th coll g . In 
th mov to n w quarters in Nich
ol on Hall, whi h i describ d 
lat r, th Gen ral ollege arn st
J h P that not onl ph i all , 
but id alogicall most of th un
happy onnotation of ' We bro k 
T h" may b 1 ft b hind. 
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College's Worth 

Found in Record 

Of Its Alumni 

By CORNELIA D. WILLIAMS 
'29BA;'30MA;'33PhD 

Associate Professor and Counselor 

IN th last analysis, of cour e, 
th most significant criteria of 

the effectiveness of a college are 
the lives of its alumni. Follow-up 
studies of college graduate , how
ever, ar time consuming and 
exp nsiv , graduat s ar often dif
Bcult to locate and where located 
frequently feel that the are too 
busy to Bll out questionnaires. 

evertheless the information 
which can be provided only b 
alumni is 0 important that several 
college in Minne ota recently 
ought information from their 

graduat s concerning th ir current 
ccupations, inter sts, and activi

ties and th ir comments upon th ir 
coll g ell:periences. Th tudy was 
direct d by th Committ e on In-
titutional Res arch of th Univer
it of IIinnesota and one of th 

colI g s in the state seeJ...ing infor
mation from it form r student 
was th G neral olleg. 

364 Respond 
Th tud was don in 1948-49 

and th alumni ask d to partici
pate had b n enroll d in th 

n nal 011 g in 1939-40 and 
1940-41. Qu tionnair w r actu
ally d Iiv r d to orne 1 200 of th 
1,6 4 former tud nts but onl 364 
r turn d the forms . B cause of 
thi xtr m I mall per nta of 
r pH • (001 30 per nt of tho 
r ach d) th tabulation of th r
turn must b int rpr t d with ex
tr m caution. 

In ral \Va the 364 alumni 
who r turn d th qu tionnaire 
w re imi lar t th tud nt popu
lations which hav alwa~ b n 
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Students in the General College retail selling course go d irect to stores for instruction 

ond practical demonstrotion . Here AI Johnson . clothier near the compus, explains the 

merit of featurinR the manuf.octurers name to Dean Hille. Morion Perkins observes, while 

Dick Fitzgerold sneoks a view of himself in a sports jacket. 

Evelyn Determan is instructor for the closs. 

chara teri tic of the General Col
I ge: Sixty per cent of the group 
were men and 401 women; about 
three-quarter of them came from 
the Twin itie ; about on -fifth of 
the group , ent on to r ceive a 
baccalaureate d gree from ome 
other college, and nearl one-fifth 
received additional vocational 
training from om privat or pro
pri tor. trad ocational, tech
ni aI , or semi-prof s ional choo!. 

Better than four out of five of 
the group were mploy d full tim 
(cotmting hom making as a full 
time job for the " omen) · and of 
the un mplo ed remainder, nearl. 
al! w r student again. Th job 
th h Id at th tim of th tud 

pr dominat 1 in th mi
ional, te hnical, I ricaL r 
bu in 6 ld . V r few 
about 5 I r c nt nd pr -

umab1 , tho ,ho , nt on to r -

i e higher d gr ) \ re em-
pio. d in th profe ions. On1. 
on -t nth of th group indicat d 
the h ld job in th kill d or 

mi-skilled trade and non listed 
"un kill d" job . 

Mo l f th group (r pondina ) 
"er ati B d with their job and 

nearly half of the men, ere earn
ing alarie b tw en 2,000 and 
4,000. [0 t (t, o-third ) of the 

aroup f It that their college ex
peri nc had be n u ful to them 
on th ir job and an even larg r 
percentaa aw value in their col
leg education when other than 
vocational in1pIication ,ere in
vol ed. 

Vocational Training Asked 
' Vh n a k d to lI:pr mor 

pecific opinion about the G n
era 1 011 g urriculum < th y 
r m mb r d it, mor than half of 
the (Troup , ould not hang :tn~' 
part of it. Tho ,ho did recom
mend a han mo tl wanted 
mor vocational trainin . In at
temptin to rat th ours th \ 
r memb red in ord r of I r fe;-

nee wid individual differ nc 
wer re eal d . F r 

nt and 1 p r 
. ho e P. holo 

th 

n wer 
the\, had 



Student Council 

Gives Leadership 
By FRANCIS C. GAMELIN '46MA 

Instructor 

I th fall of 19·,19 , two AU-Uni-
versity Congressm n, H arold 

Rindahl (a former General College 
student ) and David Birt, helped a 
large group of int rested Gen ral 
Coll ge students re-establish their 
own student government . By the 
end of fall quarter a Constitution 
wa written and adopted. ine 
members of The General College 

tudent Council of 15 were 
elect d , and interviews were com
pleted with candidates for the six 
appointive plac . Ray Te ter was 
I cted th first presid nt. 

B ause much of the Council's 
initial success was based on his 
diligent work, Ray rec ived th 
Award of Recognition from the 
Univ rsity. Upon his graduation 
from th Gen ral College, Ray 
wa succ ded in the pr sid ncy 
by Willi H arper and Robert 

ook, who, in their resp ctiv 
terms of office, guided the Council 
through sev ral months of vigor
ous activity .. 

Th 
during 

r pr 

Activities 

on 

Faculty Committee to 
icholson H all Bookstor . 
But probably of great st signifi

canc for the future the Council 
worked with the faculty in assess
ing student need , obtaining sug
gestions for improv ment of the 
Colleg, and valuating faculty 
members as t ach rs. 

Faculty Assists 
To help th students carry out 

their aim through th Council, 
th faculty appointed four of its 
members to an advisory com
mittee. Last year Francis Gamelin, 
George Mc une, Dorothy Sh 1-
don, and Wilfr d Stout constituted 
this committ , though each year 
its m mbership will be partially 
changed in order to provid the 
advisory opportunit to as many 
faculty members a possibl . 

Soul Searching Is 

Part of Program 
By WILKINSON WRIGHT 

In structor 
literature and Writing o URI G it brief history, th 

n ral olleg has done an 
unusual amount of soul- earching. 
WhU constant critical self-ap
praisal is always necessary for any 
good ducational institution, it has 
been p cially important for th 
General 011 g for two r a on ; 
fir t, it is a new coil ge which has 
had to prov its worth , not on1 
to itself, but to the general pub
lic; and s cond it has xperiment-
d with many wholly n w featur s 

in 011 g du ation, and these 
f atures m u ·t pr ve theiT worth to 
b retain d in the urri ulum . 

Th 

stitutional R search of the Univ r
sity of Minnesota. 

Students Studied 
Two studie concerned them

selve directly with the tudent 
body. The first examined th char
act ristics of the posh 'lar student 
bod y with special mphasi upon 
a omparison of th veteran and 
non-veteran students and of post
war and pre-war students. 

Th s cond study was und r
taken to measure the qualitativ 
performance of G neral Colleg 
students who hay r ceived th 
a sociat in Art degree. 

ThTee other tudies hay b en 
directed toward graduates of the 
Gen ral oIl ge. The broadest 
project in this group is a surve '
typ of research implemented b , a 
questionnair sent to recent gradu
ates. It is attempting to d term in 
the socio-economic sta tus and the 
current activiti s of the alumni 
and it solicited criticism, good and 
bad, of th G n ral oil ge pro
gram . 

nother study i owned to 
those students who have tran 
f n ed to th fom- ear coli g of 
th University. Facts and fi gures 
oncerning the ucc ss or faUur 

of th stud nt should provid a 
ound basi for evaluating our 

tran f r standards and inlproving 
the eff tiv n s of our couns ling 
for pr -tran f r tudent . third 
shll is limit d pecificall to 
graduat s of th retailing and ell
ing quence. 

College Appraised 
Two oth r groups have dir cted 

th ir re e rcb toward featur of 
the 011 g it If. A ar Eul ap
praisal is bing mad of the oun
s ling and ad isory ervic to d -
t rmine to what t nt it m ts 
the stud nt n d for ouns ling. 

alway, th purp se of the 
aluation i impro m nt f the 

ervic . Th n ral 011 g ur-
ri ulum is also being scrutiniz d 
ar full in ord l' to ompar th 

a tual dey lopm nts f th ur
ri ulum '<\lith th c1 lopm ntal 
lines propo 1 at th foundin g of 
th olleae. 
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General College Moyes to New Home 

By RAYMOND L. BEC HTlE '49MA 
Instructor 

T HE ?eneral 011 ge is moving 
to lcholson Hall from its cra

dle, the yen rabl Wesbrook Hall. 
t first, the college occupied the 

econd Hoor and shared the third 
Roor of W sbrook Hall with thea
tr and visual ducation group ; 
occupancy was xt nded to the 
first floor and all th third floor as 
enrollm nt increased. B 1947, 
2,000 tudent train d th single 
Right of stair nin staff memb r 
jamm d into th offic pace of 
room 106 while v n others de
f n ively labeled th ir chairs in 
the mal l r 306. The present move 
b came an opportunit to r group 
to facilitate xp rim ntation and 
increa 'e efficiency to th b n fit of 
the administrati n, staff, and stu
dents. 

Counse ling Simpl ified 
The coun eling taff and the ad

mini trativ group will b nefit 
from proximity in a suite of offic s 
arrang cl 0 that a inale r cord 

tem , tud nt folder particular
I" can bud c n ni ntl b , 
both. tud nt with problems' will 

b nen t from the confer n 
ideration of both groups. 

con-

Of qual importance is the im
provem nt of the laboratory s -
t m throu b an expan ion 'which 
increases the po ible methods and 
experim nts in the cia room. 
consid rabl portioll of the Gen-
ral College program i d pendent 

upon the function of cla es under 
e 'perim ntal circum tances, and 
the seven pecial laboratorie hay 
now b en regrouped so as to aid 
~he student in freely concentrating 
111 the area of his choice. The 
have b en equipp d as th y could 
ne er be in the more limited spac 
of , e brook. The phy ical cience 
laborator, has an ampl demon-
tration ar a and pace for perma

nent xhibit , which tudent may 
examin at an tim . The t, ~ 
writing laboratorie ha e come 
from und r the ea es of third floor 
, e brook and up from the ba e
ment of Pillsbury to large, well
ligh t cl r om on the ichol on 

cond floor. wher the offices of 
the writing in tructor also ar . 

Other laboratorie ar imilarl), 
improved. 

Whe n th is pictu re wa s to ken of th e Genpra l College's Art labora tory , students were 

discussi ng results of th eir fi rst alt" mpt a t basic ima gi nery design. l eft to right : ,e<lted , 

Marion Be lknap, Ja nice lebo, Beve rl ep Ne lson , expla ining her design; a nd Gory Cohn; 

sta nd ing, Dick Kau ff ma nn. Joyce Johnson. and louis T. Safer, instructor. 
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Broad Teaching 

Is Requirement 
By ALFRED L. VAUGHAN '34PhD 
Assistant Dean, Genera l College 

p ~IOH to the opening of cia e 
m the Gen ral College in th 

fall quarter of 1932 ni ersity 
President offman wrot a follow 
conc rning the n w colleg , \ hich 
wa at that time r ferr d to a the 
Junior ollege: 

"The Junior olleg i not and 
ho~ld not b thougbt of a a pro

~esslOnal school. It will not organ
IZe nor offer cour e "ith a vie\ 
to preparina stud nt for profe
sional work. It COUIS at the out-
et will be of a general nature, 

d ign d to pre nt a ynthe is of 
J-.··uowledg in tb s v ral field of 
learnin. knowledg of th 

intend d to improve a 
tudent' ocial int llig nand t 

fit him better for th di charge of 
the g n ral itiz n hip duti of 
life." 

To Bnd t acher \ ho can 
achieve the goal xpr d bv 
Pre ident offman ha been a r ~l 
c~all ng . Education t d y. p,r
tlctuarly at the hi her ] v I . ha ' 
b come extrem Iv fra m nted and 
p cializ d. on qu ntlv tu-

dent comin out of our graduat 
cho.o] · are aen ral p iali t in a 

parttcular field of knowl d . but 
~a\'e had relati\' 1)' littl training 
lJl broad fields of human kno\\,
ledg or in nth iziua infonna
tion from th 'variou fi ld . 

Broad Knowledge Needed 
Th individual \ ho 

tea lun a in th 
mu t b willing 
tudie on hi 

nuin 
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MAA PLANS HONORS FOR 
OUTSTANDING WORK 
T HE MAA Board of Dir ctors, 

at its fall meeting Oct. 7 in Coff
man Union , took initial action to 
stablish a procedure program by 

which the association can give 
formal recognition to alumni, 
faculty m mbers , and stud nts for 
outstanding accomplishment . 

The directors authorized the ap
pointm nt by the 1 A president 
of a standing Honor Committee 
and approv d the slate of mem
b r pr s nted by the Pr sid nt, 
Harvey Nelson '22BS;'2SMD. The 
function of the committee wi ll be 
to first formulate a program for 
MAA honor awards and th n to 
r omm nd candidates for honors 
as th occa3ion arises. 

Named to the committ wer 
Mauri e E. Salisbury '08BA, chair
man; Franklin D . Gray '2SBA, 
James Gray '20B ,and Ed Haislet 
'31Ed. 

Th dir ctor approv d appoint-
111 nt to other standing om-
mitt s a follow : 

thletics-Robe1·t hay 1924-27, 
hail'man ; Elmer pmann '33Ed, 

K /lIl th Gay 1929-33, M. O. Gil
l tt '32B , Louis Gross '2SLLB, 
Don Lampland '39IT, Dr. Mal in 

ydahl '3SMD, Har ey Ring 
'37Ed, W ells Wright '36LLB, Ed 
HaisT t , x officio. 

tuel nt Affairs- Mr . Harold 
Eb rlwrdt '31BA, chairman; Ed
win . Braman '43B , Ray Fol !J 
'4 BA Mrs . E. A. Knudtson, '23Ed, 
[Jarriel ]. S hmitt '46IT, litford 

ommer '32 Bus , Jam K. 
f arris, '49IT, MA tud nt r la-

om 0 , and Ed 

lnv tm nts - rrwl! land 
'17B , hai rman; ~ nd 11 T . 

Bums '16BA, and W. Hubert Ken
nedy 'ISBA. 

The proposal for th formation 
of an Honors committ e and the 
nominees for the other standing 
committees ha 1 been approved 
previously by the MAA Executive 

ommittee. 

Th directors approv d a budget 
of $86,348 for the operation of the 
MAA in th 19S0-S1 fiscal year, 
as w II as th auditor's and trea
sur r' r ports for 1949-S0. 

A r comm ndation from th 
Executiv ommitt for th MAA 
to augment personal injury liabil
ity insurance carried by MAA m
ploy s using th ir cars for as ocia
tion busin ss was adopted by the 
directors . Th a tion was con-
ider d a a prot ction for the a -
o iation again t pos ib l damage 

claim. 

Sanders R e-elected 

to G. U. F. Trustees 

The fA Board of Directors at 

its m ting 0 t. 7 

r -el t d Parker 

D. a nders '18 g, 
a an alumni m m-

b r of th Board 

of th 

Univ rsit 

and rs, 

Sanders manag r of farm 

prop rti s at R elwood Falls, 
inn., wa nam d ror hi oncl 

thr - ar trill. 

MINNESOTA 

Board, Executive 
Group to Be Busy 

The MA Executive Committee 
has formulated a schedule of meet
ings for the 19S0-S1 fi scal year for 
itself and th Board of Director 
which will k ep the two group 
busy in th interests of the associa
tion. The sch dul s, approved by 
the dir ctors, ar : 

BOARD OF DI RECTO RS 

Oct. 7-Fall business me ting, 
11 :30 a.m., offman Union. 

ov. 4- Ho ts at the Homecom
ing buffet lunch on and mi 'er, 11 
a.m.-l p .m. , Coffman Union . 

D c. 27-Alumni Holiday Mix r, 
S-8 p.m. 

Jan. 22-Winter business m et
ing, 6 :30 p.m., Coffman Union. 

May 2S- nnual lumni Ban-
quet, offman Union. 

May 26- tt ndanc at th II 
annual m ting, follow d by an
nual me ting of the Board, el -
tion of officers. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Dec. 7-To cl an up fall s h cl
ul and go into winter program. 

Jan. 17- To t ag ncla for and 
pr par r omm ndations to win
t r m ting of Board of Dir ctors. 

pril 17- pring m eting t go 
over spring program, r union 
plans, plans for annual me ting, 
an 1 budg t timate for 19S1-S2 
£i cal ar. 

II Ex cuti ommitt m t-
ings will b , t 6:30 p.m. in off
man Union . 

N ew Life M embers 

Mrs. nelr w P lak (Est 11 
n ) '34IlE , Redding, 

. ~ /'s '49 ivE, fin -
n ap lis 

Da ieT ~ . 1Iansen '49Bus 
Ja k n, Minn . 



NOVEMBER, 1950 

MAA Plans Duluth 

Branch Chapter 
Definite steps toward formation 

of an alumni organization at the 
University's Duluth Branch as a 
chapter of th linnesota Alumni 
A ociation wer discus ed and 
generally agreed upon at a rc nt 
conferen in Duluth. 

Participating were Dr. hester 
and 
taff 

Wood, p rsonncl director, 
other members of th U ID 
and Ed Haislet Univer ity Di
rector of lumni Relations. 

The chapter would have it own 
identity and activities, together 
with constituent priviliges and 
obligation in 1 . It would elect 
its own officers and dir ctors and 
plan and conduct it own program, 
uch as Homecomings and re

union. 

U 1D student upon graduation 
would r c iv th one-year mem-
b rship in the f pro ided b 
the Board of Regents a do t. 
Pa I and Minn apolis campus 
graduat , and b eligible for vol
untary member hip th reafter. 

on-graduate form r tud nt also 
would b eligibl for oluntar), 
member hip in the U II chapt r 
and th f . Member hip in th~ 
U ID Chapter and the ~I A 
would b open to all alumni 
of Duluth tate T a her 011 ge, 
from \vhich th Duluth branch 
wa stabli h d thr e. ar ago. 

Th 1 m m b r hip for the 
Duluth alumni would give them all 
the 1 including r-
c ipt of th magazin , ~n -

ESOT , of the lumni, 
maroon and memb rship 
card, r f r nc to th I ' 
alumni fit and th l' 10 
and parti ipation in 
ti . 

Th \ ould k p th alum-
ni fit r ords f r th Uni er it 
Duluth Branch a it do s f l' th 

linn ap Ii and t. Paul cam-
pus . 

Th M als \ uld ha n 
n min annuall from th Duluth 
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~94 Class Renews Comradeship 

The Class of 1894 members present at their 1950 reunion were, left to right: front , Mrs. 
F. M. Manson, Mrs. Eugenia Cole Poehler, Mrs. Roberta Pratt locke, Mrs. Ella Wright 
Cutler, Mrs. fra nk Ma loy Anderson , Mrs. Olive Graham Pratt; rea r, Mrs. Fred B. Strathern, 
Dr. Fred B. Strathern, James B. Gilm.on, Dr. F. M. Manson, Prof. Frank Maloy Anderson 
(retired), C. H. Chalmers, and Mrs. Chalmers. 

hapter for th Board of 
Director anel u e U 1D staff mem· 
bers in counseling er ice to alum
ni clubs for pro pectiv Universit I 

tudent . UMD taff member al 0 

would be invited to speak at 10 al 
alumni Uni er ity Week meet
ings. 

The lAA magazine al 0 would 
ha e a regular U ID department 
of new and features , U ID cla 
note and one i ue early featur
ing the Duluth Branch, . 

Christmas Reunion for 

A lumni on D ecember 27 

The Hnne ota lumni 0 ia-
tion on Dec. 27th will ha e a 

hri tma holida mixer for th 
man alumni in th Twin iti 

icinit at that ason. It will b , 
a \Va' th fir 't u h mixer la t 

ear, I articularly for th nj . -
111 nt f form r alumni r id nt of 
th Twin iti area, ho \ ill b 
hom f r th holida ·. Lo al r ' i-

M anson and A nderson 
Named V ice Presidents 

The ar have cut e reI into 
the numbers of the CIa of '94, but 
not into it pirit and clo e knit 
omrad ship. Thirteen of it 19 

Ii ing members \ ere pre ent for 
it annual l' union ~Ia 21. ft r 
a chicken dinner in a northea t 

linneapolis cafe, the cla met at 
the home of ~Ir . Roberta Pratt 
Locke, cla pre ident, in Fridley 
north of ~Iinneapoli . 

Follo\ in remini cence and th.., 
reading of m age from ab ent 
cla mate, th cla elect d Dr. 
Frank 1. Ian on fir t vic pr i
d nt to uc e d J e 
bura . de ea ed , and 

nel ron, r tir d, as econd vic 
pre id nt. The cla not d the 
pa ing of four of it m mber in 
the pa t year. ~Ir. Van Valk n
bur a, William T. 0 , \ alt r ~1. 

arv r, and harl H . Toppin . 

EW II ~IP HIRE 
TI : Jo Cpll D. Batcheller 
~L-\' ;·42PhD , ha b en promot r1 
from a i tant t a iat profe -
or f pe ch in th ni\' r itv of 

\ IIamp hir 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS MIXER - - DECEMBER 27 
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MAA Will Invite Heads of Other 

Alumni Associations to Games 
Harvey Nelson '22BS;'25MD, 

:MAA president, and irs. Nelson 
were guests of the president of the 

orthwestem University Alumni 
Association at the Minnesota-

orthwestern game Oct. 14 in 
Evanston . Dr. Nelson also was a 
guest at a luncheon of th orth
western Univer ity club of Chi
cago the prec ding day. 

The MAA this fall has adopted 
the arne plan of entertaining 
presidents of other alumni as ocia
tions and their wives when their 
teams play Minnesota in Memorial 
Stadium. 

To expr ss his interest in th 
MAA program, University Presi
dent J. L. Morrill has invited Dr. 
and Mrs. elson and the alumni 
president for the State University 
of Iowa and his wife to sit with 
him in the president's box at the 
Homecoming game against Iowa 

ov.4. 

50 Classmates of ' 4 8 

And '49 Have Reunion 

About 50 Twin Cities members 
of the Univ l' ity classes of '48 and 
'49 held their "First Annual" get
tog th r Friday vening, Oct. 20, 
at the home of Hy Hoffman '49BA, 
in Mum apolis . The ocial meting 
o curr d the night before the Min
neapoli -Ohio Stat game in Me
morial Stadium. It was arranged 
by Hoffman and EWotf Baron , 

1943-50. 

HEADS EXTE SIO ASSOCI
ATIO : t its annual convention 
in Exc Isior prings, Mo .. th a
tional Univ r ity Ext nsioll A oci
ation I cted Julius M. olte 

'37LLD, d an of Univ rsity E.
tension, as its pr sid nt. 

Peik Names Alumni 
AJfJfairs {7ommittee 

w. E . Peik '11Ed;'28PhD, dean 
of the College of Education, has 
long been appreciative of the help 
the alumni body and the Univer
sity can be to each other. He has 
actively supported alumni work 
and he expressed the pride of his 
college and himself when Marcia 
Edwards '31MA;'35PhD, his as
sistant dean, was elected to the 
MAA board of directors . 

His alumni interest as a Univer-
ity Dean was recalled with his 

recent announcement of the ap
pOintment for the 1950-51 y ar of 
the Committee on Alumni R la
tion of th College of Education . 

amed to the committee w re : 
Arnold Woestehotf '48 fA, chair

man; Ralph Piper '37MA, secre
tary; Marcia Edwards, Donovan 
Johnson '31Ed;'33MA;'48PhD, Tra
cy Tyler, and Harolel Widdowson 
'26Ag;'38MA, members of the col
lege's facu lty and staff; Roger 
Adams, president of the college's 
tudent in term diary board; and 

the presid nt of Futur Teachers 
of America, as el cted this fall. Eel . 
Haislet '31Ed, Director of Alumni 
R lations, was chosen an e ' -off] io 
member, a new appOintment. 

Committee plans for th y ar 
call for clo liaison with th II A 
as well as with alumni of th Col
lege of Education, Dean Peik aid. 

Ed. Flynn Again Named 
Rotary District Head 

B ing a RotaI' gov mOl' is b -
coming a habit with Edward F. 
Flynn '96LLB, of t . }aul. He 
recently was appOin ted governor of 
Di trict 174 for th 1950-51 ear. 
H was governor of th f I'm I' 

Dish'jcts 9 in 1924-25 a; ld 117 in 
1946. 

MIN ESOTA 

\50% MORTALITY I 
"Fifty per cent mortality" is a 

pretty high percentage whatever 
kind of turnover it refers to . In 
this case we're concern d with the 
number of 1948 contributors to 
the Greater University Fund who 
did not appear on the 1949 honor 
roll. That means out of the 2,200 
who gave in 1949 almo t 1,500 
were giving for the £rst time. 

An annual giving program like 
ours will succeed only if it is built 
on the support of annual, repeat
ing contributors. The amount of 
each gift each year is not nearly 
so important as having each con
tributor back again. We need each 
contributor ach year. 

In 1950 we'r running less than 
~5 per cent ahead of a year ago 
111 th numb r of contributors. 
Our goal this year was 4,000 con
tributors-that's only one out of 
every three sub criber to thi 
magazine. But pI ase don't wait 
for someone el to be that "on ". 
Send your Centennial year gift in 
today. 

Funds Established for 

Student Judging T earns 

Establishment of two n w funds 
to finance the e penses of Univer
ity of iJinn sota tucl nt judging 

teams when ompeting in national 
agricultural judging contests wa 

nnot.U1C d in Octob l' by tanley 
]. Wenbera '41Ed;'47t-,1IA, dU'ector 
of th Gr at r Univer ity Fund. 

gift of $1,000 from F. H. P a
v and Compan of Minneapoli , 
mad it po sibl for th Board of 
H g nts to s t up a ollegiat 

orps Judging Team upport 
Fund, Wenberg report d. 

tud nt team competing in na
tional dair cattle and dairy pro
duct JLL 19ing omp tition will b 
id cl by th innesota Dairv 

Technology 0 i ty Fund tab-
lished \ ith a gift of $565 from th 
lIinn ota Dair T chnolog 0-

ciety. 



rrSrtltg" Harbor ' 
J T A C HARBORS ITer . hip prote ti on [rom stormy 
_ a . there are prote ti\ e oating- todil) that auard them 
against leet, now alt pra -and oth r damaging for e . 

Th re i a pIa tic oating for shi p , hull that ea e the 
age· Id problem of barnacle and ru t. Ve 1 ta in er -
ice twi e a long between ostl)' lay·up in dr -dock for 
cleaning and painting. Top· ide and below, lh re are I ng· 
wear ing atings to keep th modern raft hir·.hape. 

Tanker at sea-and tank a hore-get d ubI protecti on. 
inside and out, fro111 plasti oatings. ontent tao clean 
and 1 ure. n vcr t u hing the tank wall. Th tank itself i 
, afe from attack by wat r, acid" alkalie. r other hemi als. 

These ea·g ina c ating are made of the ,ame kind of 
Ilasti , that , rv u s w II in indu, lr ' and in our home. 

I n a triumph of ynthetic chemistry. the e ver·u, e[u l ba i 
materials are produced for us fr m organic hernicals. 

The plasti and hemi als for the e impro\ed eoatin o-s 
are but a few of the hundreds of belt r material uppli d 
b) the people of Cnion arbide to serve . hipping and Illan . 

ther indu trie . 

F R E E: IJ you ",aI/lei IiA'e 10 knOll' mOre OboUI mall.' 
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~U' Play Takes 
Celebration to 6 States 

A highly ent rtaining shar in the Univer ity's C n
tennial cel bration is bing tak n directly to the 
people of 50 communities in ix midwe t and north
w st states b the Touring ompan of the Uni er
sity Th atre. Th company of nin players including 
six alumni, is presenting "She Stoops to Conqu r," 
Oliv r Goldsmith's Eighteenth entur comed of 
mistaken identity in romance. 

Aft r a pre-view p rfOl'mance at the University Oct. 
I , th first tour showing was the next evening in 
Owatonna, linn. Th circuit xt nds a far w t as 
Mis oula Mont. , a far a t a Marshfi ld Wis ., and 
will take 10 w eks. 

Th play r do th ir own scen shifting and other 
stag work and giv musical int rludes. The Univer
sity Theater's t chnical staff and th play rs built and 
painted th scenery. 

Company manag r and star in th rol of Tony 
Lumpkin is L eo Hartig '48BA. Oth r in th cast are 
Robert Hor 11, '4gB , lack Wagn er 'SOBA, Irma Ray 
Schroeder 'SOBA, Euaenia Orlich '47B ;'48Ed, Patri
cia McDermott 'SOB , Rob rt Don II, Jam s Schroe
der, and Addison ulg r . 

Frank L Whiting, director of UniverSity Th ate)', 
planned and dir ct d the production . Bookings were 
by th University D partment of Concerts and Lec
tur s, with local organizations spon oring the appear
ance in ea h community. 

This is the third )' ar th UniverSity Th at r has 
gone on tour and thi i its biggest road production to 
dat . Emil Williams' Briti h thri ller, ight Must Fall, 
will b taken on tour thi winter. 

Dat 
1 
3 
7 
9 

13 
14 

Itinerary 
NOVEMBER 

ommunity 
Windom 
L u ur 
Marshfield 
Hudson, Wi . 
Wells, linn. 
Pip stone, Minn. 

30 

Date 
15 
20 
21 
22 
27 
2 

!exandria, 

DECEMBER 

ommunity 
Redwood Fall, Minn. 
Grand Rapids, Minn. 
Park Rapid , 'l inn . 
Crook ton, Minn. 

larshall, Minn . 
Robbinsdale, Minn. 

1inn. 

1 M Iro , Minn. 5 Brain rd , Minn . 
4 Litt! · a ils, 1inn. 6 Virginia, Minn . 

M nomoni , Wis . 

Irma Ra y Sch raede r and leo Ha rt ig are alu mni members of 
the Universi ty Theate r production, She Stoops to Co nqu er, now 

on .a Centen nial tour. 
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MINNEAPOLIS CAMPUS 

Committee Named 

For Dean Selection 
A n w d an will be chosen for 

the CoIl ge of cience, Literature 
and th Art by President J. L. 
~lorrill , with th a sistance of 
facu)t members. He will succeed 
Dean T. Raymond 1cConnelJ, 
who resign dept. 1 to become 
chancellor of th University of 
Buffalo. 

Dr. Theodore C. Blegen '12B 
15MA; '25PHd, d an of the Grad
uate chool, i chairman of the 
ad vi ory committee. Other mem
b rare William Andersen '13BA, 
profes or of political science; 

amuel H. Ilonk profes or of 
English; Dwight E. 1innich pro
fes or and chairman of th zoology 
d partment, and John C. Waver, 
professor of g ography. 

cting dean of LA i Dr. J. 
i illiom Buchta '25PhD, head of 
th phy ics department and dean 
of U ni er it College. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATION STUDY 

ov. 6- 7- utomobile and Public Li
ability In urance 

ov. 6- -Probation and Parol 

I ov. 6-10-0ral urgery 

I nv. 9-11-Poliomv litis for G neral 
PhYSiCians . 

o . 13-16- dmini trntors in ollege 
Counseling 

ov. 17-1 -Philosophy of Education 

ov. 20-22-R sidential Co u n lin g 
Conference 

ov. 27-Dcc. 1- 1anagem nt for Co
op rati es 

oV. 27-D c. 2-Child Ps chiatr for 
General PhYSiCians 

Dec. 1-2-Tax In titute for Lawy rs 

D c. 1-2-Emplo W!far (at Du-
luth) 

Dental School Joins 

ADA Student Test Plan 

The University's School of Den
tistry is one of the 40 of the nation's 
41 dental schools which have asked 
to be included in the merican 
Dental Association' aptitude tests 
program for prosp ctive students. 
Dr. Shailer Peterson, secretary of 
the AD Council on Dental Edu
cation, which de i ed the program, 
received a doctor of philosophy de
gree from Minnesota in 1943. 

The first tests are to be con
ducted this fall at 75 centers in the 
continental United State Puerto 
Rico, Hawaii and Alaska for in
dividuals seeking to enroll in dental 
schools in the fall of 1951. 

CAMPUS RELIGIOUS 
LEADER DIES 

The R v. C. A. Wendell, who 
was active in Lutheran student 
\-vork at the University " hile pas
tor of Grace Lutheran Church, 

linneapolis died ept. 1 . He re
tired from th pastorate in 1947. 

fr. Wendell , as the fir t pre i
dent of the Twin City Lutheran 

tudent Foundation. H e ,a 84 
ears old. 

RT EXHIBIT: , Th first na
tional print exhibit to b spon
sor d b the niversity of Minne
ota will take place D c. 6 to Jan. 

19 in the Uni er it Gall r 
orthrop uditorium, Iinneapoli~ 

campus. Priz s totaling approxi
matel $600, in the form of pur-
cha for th niv r it Galler 
" ill b a\ arded to top entri s. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

Dairy T earn Fourth in 

International Contest 
The Uni ersi tud nt dair 

team, from the t. Paul campu , 
pIa ed fourth in a _6-t am fi ld in 
butt r judging in an int rnational 
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contest conducted at the Dairy In
dustries e}rposition in tlantic City 
in October. Members of the team, 
coached by Elmer Thomas, dairy 
products instructor, are James Ot
to auk Rapids, I-. linn.; Richard 

tucky, Faribault, Minn.; Arthur 
Stohl, linneapolis; and v illiam 
Vogel t. Paul. 

DULUTH CAMP US 

Duluth Reorganizes 

Academic Divisions 
The ni ersit Duluth Branch 

has reorganized it academic pro
gram into four major division. 
The divisions and their chairmen 
are: Humaniti , R. Dale 1iller 
Social tudies, Ezra H . Pieper; 

cience and 1athematics, John C. 
Cothran; Education and Ps chol
ogy, ah orth R. Plumb.' The 
change wa effective this fall. 

Since e tabli hment of the Du
luth Branch in 1947, the di i ion 
had been: Education and P chol
ogy, Fine rt Health and Ph, i
cal Education Language and 
Literatur , ci nce and ~lathe
matic and ocial tudie . 

H ome Ec Unit I A pproved 

For Vocational T raining 

Th Home Economic 
ment of th ni er it of 
ota , Duluth Branch: ha 

c rtill d b th B 
Educatio:l to 
trainilJg in 
approval m an 
economic raduat are 
to teach in vocationall r 

hiah hool . 

DULUTH ENROLLMENT 

depart
linn -
b n 

rd of 

t th nd f th fir t w k of 
la , th fall quart r nrollm nt 

at th ni r itv Duluth Branch 
, a 1,644 tud ~t , in luding 417 
, ar v t ran. 
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Alumni Clubs Minnesota 

District Community 
1 RED WING 

ROCHESTER 

2 AUSTIN 

2 OWATONNA 
3 NEW ULM 

3 REDWOOD 
FALLS 

4 FAIRMONT 

4 MOUNTAIN 
LAKE 

5 LUVERNE 
5 PIPESTONE 

District Community 
1 Winona 
2 Albert Leo 
2 Faribault 
3 Mankato 

5 Worthington 
5 Ivanhoe 
6 Madison 
6 Montevideo 
8 Morris 
8 Glenwood 
9 St. Cloud 

10 Pine City 
10 Cambridge 
10 Stillwater 
11 Wadena 

Directory 

Clubs Which Are Organized 

President 
Miss Esther Leverentz 

St. John's Hospita l 
William Cooper 

315-100 First Avenue Bldg . 
James O. Huntting 

Huntting Elevator Co. 
First Nat' l. Bonk Bldg . 

P. Lyman Bennett 
Dr. Ted Fritsche 

Fritsche Clinic 
Rex Galles 

Vernon Nolte 
Fairmont Railway Motors, Inc. 

Dr. R. L. Wenberg 

Robert Wildung 
Dr. W. G. Benjamin 

6 MARSHALL 

7 BENSON 
8 ALEXANDRIA 

11 LITTLE FALLS 

12 FARGO
MOORHEAD 

12 FERGUS FALLS 

13 THIEF RIVER 
FALLS 

15 CHISHOLM 

15 Coleraine 
15 HIBBING 

16 DULUTH 

Clubs Which Are Organizing 

Temporary Chairman 11 Long Prairie 
William Christensen 12 Breckenridge-
Alfred T. Vollum Wahpeton 
Dr. Wayne Pickell 13 Ado 
Hermon D. Gordon and 13 Hallock 
William L. Edwards 14 Bemidji 
Raymond Mork 14 International 

H. E. Frisby Falls 
Dr. A. F. Nellermoe 14 Baudette 
Judge Douglas Hunt 15 Grand Rapids 

Clayton A. Gay 15 Nashwauk 

Dr. W. E. Sandbo 16 Ely 

Don L. Neer 16 Two Harbors 

Dr. George Olson 19 Brainerd 

John Dablow 19 Crosby-Ironton 

Rod Lawson 19 Aitkin 

Mrs. Paul Richter 20 Virginia 

Stuart MacDonald 
510 Kendall 

Dr. Wm. A. Sund 
Dr. Donald W. Bongard 
Austin L. Grimes 

First Nat' l. Bonk Bldg. 
Vance Thysell 

602% Center Ave. 
Moorhead 

Dr. Kenneth Severn 

Roy Oen 

E. R. Steffensrud 
Supt. of Schools' Office 

Vivian Franti 
William Taylor 

937 Minnesota St. 
Robert Hood 

800 Lonsdale Bldg. 

Dr. Alvin Erickson 
Dr. Melvin O. Young 

John R. Pfund 
Richard Radway 
John S. Glas 
Stanley Helleloid 

Ted H. Rowell, Sr. 
Wesley Libbey 
Herbert Latvala 
George T. Somero 
Cyrus Magnusson 
Judge D. H. Fullerton 
Burt Betters 
Dr. Joseph Murphy 
Armando DeYoannes 



MAA Has 21 Organized Clubs 
In Minn.; 30 More Forming 

By VINCE REIS 1941-47Gr 
MAA Fie ld Representative 

T HE most important wall deco
ration in th 11 office this 

fall i a large map of Minnesota. 
On it ar 19 bright red thumb 
tacks, howing the location of or
ganjz d and going local inne ota 
alwnni club . Th r ar also 31 
blue tack . The tand for that 
many clubs in th planning stage. 
Alumni in those communitie hay 
tak n clefinit acti n to, arcl for
mation of lub . 

The thumb tacks repres nt real 
ad van ement to\ ard the 1 
goa l of at least 50 full organized 
and a tiv local alumni club in 
Minne ota b th 10 e of th 
1950-51 year. Bond that, th 
ta ks stand for groups f linn
sota alumni who are a ti el in
t r st c1 in th ir Ili er it a11d in 
its ontinning w lfare and wh 
, ant t r tain in th ir communi
tie the hi nd hip of th ir ni
versity day and to njo th good 
tim their mutual interest will 
pro id . 

Whn 

r t 

To k P th ball r Ilin , th 
11 fi Id r pr ntati aim to 
be on th road 6 da a w k, 
m ting p r nall, th larg t 
po ibl numb r of . lumni and a -
i ting them in organizing lub 

and making their programs a in
ter sting and worthwhile a pos
ible. 

To help the good work along, 
Ed Hai I t, Director of lumrri 
Relations, gets out into the .field as 
often a possible, u uall. vi iting 
communities not et reach d by 
the field repr entati . 

ot only i thi activity aimed 
to advan the 1A 's important 
club program, but it keep the 
M office alert to and informed 
on th opmlOn and d ire of 

Iinnesota alumni about , hat the 
'1 can and hould b doing for 

th w lfare of the Uni er it and 
th alumni. 

We' e t a fe t pa e for 1950-
51, but \ e're on th 'a and th 
re Ion sound lik great thinO" 
ah ad-and not too far ahead, 
ith r. 

Follol ina or ,. port of 
(llumlli club (lcti iti in com-
//lulliti vi ited ill rec Ilt 
( k b!J ED HAl LET 
'31Ed, Dire for of [llmni Re
lotion . 

INTERNATIONAL FALLS 

ommitt ha be n form d 
for the organization of a 11inn -

ota 
Falls 
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Stanley H elleliod '34Ed, chair
man; Mark Abbott '16 g·'2 LLB, 
John Hadler '12B ;'14LLB, 
Clwrles D. Ketola '35Bu , Wil
limn C. Rindsland '3-!Ci E , and 
Ed ward B. KinpOrfs '37B . 

Formation of the committee fol
loved a isit of Haislet to Inter
national Falls in eptember at 
which a considerable number of 
alumni evinced active interest in 
formation of a local alumni club. 

BAUDETTE 

Proj cted formation of a Ii nne
sota alumni club at Baudette, 

linn ., ha no Ie sap r onage 
than the ma or T ed H . ROll.'ell 
1925-2 as o~ of the leader of 
the mo em nt, tog ther with t
tome " . E. herwood '-!2Bu A. 

The Baudette alumni ,ill b 
keeping an e. e thi fall on 1 Blom 
b cau e he' from Baud tte, on 
the arsity foo tball quad, and 
look like a good pro p ct for 
om playing tim . He' a junior. 

fre hman from Baudett thi fall 
is Ted' on, Ted, Jr" ,ho will 
stud pharmacy at l\linne ota a 
did hi dad , 

BEMIDJI 

\ Vh I are rolling for the f r
mati n of • 11inn ota . lumni 

lub of B midji ( 1Iinn.) . lumni 
of th area met durh1!T ptemb r 
to initiat organization a tivity, 

am d to th . organization ancl 
nominatulO" ommitt . H. 
l\1 !into h, Harold P t r , H ory 

lon, Ja k ri k 'ol1 , J 1m ,V 1-
ford, and la . 

l\1 
ington 

Th 
hay a 

l\linne ota-'Va h-

t 

pring 
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meeting at which the University 
ent nnial movie will be shown. 
Initial step for the formation of 

a Bemidji club were taken during 
a visit of H aislet in Bemidji with 
three alumni Jack Erickson '48Ag, 
H erb Olson '36BS;'38LLB, and 
John Glass '42BA, who arrang: d 
for the October m eting. v 

GRAND MARAIS 

Ed H aisl t had an enjoyabl 
visit in S ptember with alumni at 
Grand larais, Minn . ch ck of 
IIAA alumni record and confer
nc with ]. H emy Eliasen 

'28LLB, and John A. Spelman 
'34Ed , indicat d the number of 
alumni in and near Grand Marais 
was not sufficient for a successful 
lub. H aislet urg d tha t th Grand 
lara is alumni affilia t with th 

club bing formed a t Two Har
bors. 

TWO HARBORS 

Cyrus Magnusson '30Ed, was 
nam d chairman and Mrs. Fred
erick W eddel ( Eleanor Robinson) 
'19B , vice chairman of a com
mitt to plan th organization of 
a Minnesota Alumni lu b of Two 
Harbor . 

Th y w r sel cted at a meet
ing of int rest d Two Harbors 
a lumni at which th r mainder of 
th planning committ e was 
nam d as follows: H len K. Peter
son '21Ed, Luvem F. Grote '47B , 
D Ko en L. Schwiegor '33BusA 
James G. nd rson '49BA, William 
11 . IIou e '38 gEd , Mrs. Carl 
IIa ge ( E t lla Wolhart) '30Ed, 
Ray M. Stensuad '39M , and Mrs . 
J. Arli Sch wartz ( Lila Wiklund ) 
1932-39. 

Th group al 0 conf IT d with 
H ai 1 t on th showing of football 
movi a t Two Harbors und r 
pons rship of th 10 al alumni 

group. 

DULUTH 

R a tivation of th Minn sota 
lumni luI f Duluth was insti

tuted at a lun h on m ting in th 
hamb r [ omm r , att nd d 

MINNESOTA 

Haislet Visits Los Angeles 

Here' s the scene at the dinner the Gopher Club of Southern Coliforni.o hod in Los 
Angeles Sept. 26 when Ed Haislet, Director of Alumni Relations, visited the group. Left to 
right at the head table are : Willis T. Newton 'OBEd . club treasurer; Florence E. Majerus 
'4BBA, secretary; Haislet; John Whyte '39LLB, vice president, who presided ; Mrs. Wallace 
Bonsall (Verna G. Smith ) '25BS; and Mr. Bonsall ·24ArchE. post president. 

by 17 alumni. Robert Hood 
'30LLB, was chairman and E1"ling 
Berg '28BA;'30LLB, s cr tary. The 
group adopted a new constitution 
and by-laws for th club and Hood 
appointed a nominating com mitt 
con isting of Edwi·/1. Martini 
'28BA;'30LLB, chairman; Al W·il
son '17BA, pa t pre id nt of th 
lub; and Mrs. Ch est r B. Burton 

( Melva E. Shackleford) '31Ed. 
Pr ceding th adoption of the 

onstitution and bylaws, Haisl t 
r count d a brief history of the 
Univ rsity's alumni organization 
and describ d the pr sent organi
zation and program of th linne
sota lumni A sociation . 

LOS ANGElES 

!finn sota lumni lub of 
Lo ng I had a sp ial dinn r 
m ting th ev ning f pt. 26 
f r a visit by IIaislet during his 
trip to th w toast. Ed talk d 
n th Univ r it and it alumni 

r lationship. Th r w r about 40 
p ople pres nt, with a liv I qu s
tion p riod following his talk. 
With E . B. Pierc '04B , lub 
pI' id nt, a ati ning in 

ta, arrang m nt for th 

ing and Haisl t's visit to San Fran
cisco were in charg of J01111 
Whyte '39LLB, vic pr id nt; 
Florence E. Maierus, '4 B , secr -
tary' 'Willis T . ewton 'O Ed. 
tr asurer; and ' V allace B01lsall 
'24Ar hE , past pr siclent. 

SEATTlE 

pproximat I 100 people at-
t nded a meeting of th Minne-
ota Alumni lub of attle in th 

Olympic Hotel Sept. 29, the v 
ning pI' c ding th Minnesota
Wa hington gam at Sat t 1 e. 
Pr nt wer alumni from Port
Ian 1, pokan , and Tacoma, as 
w 11 as eattle. Th heard talks 
b Ik rmstrong, Minnesota', 
11 w Dir ctor of thl tic , George 

uendsen, '36Ed;'42MEd, Goph r 
gridiron line coa h, and Haisl t . 
Eugene F. lIlcElmeel '36 ID, 
n wI , ltd pr sid nt of th 

a ttle lub, and Dan pk /' 
'42 h mE, n w s cretar , did 
a.fin job on m ting arrang 
m nts . Th club lat r will s pi 
turs of th Minn ota-'iVa hing

arne, th highlight movies of 
1950 gridiron ason, and the 

ni r it nt nnial movi . 
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SAN FRANCISCO 

Twenty alumni who met in the 
Press lub in San Francisco Sept. 
28 with Haislet as their guest vot
ed unanimously to start a iinne
sota Alumni Club of San Fran
ci co. Walter Blumst '4 BS, who 
was in charg of the meeting, as
si ted by Merrill Woodruff '20Ag, 
and Carl Edler '24BS, was named 
chairman of the organizing activ
ity. 

The group vot d to spon or 
noon meetings for ~linn ota 
alumni in an Francisco for Go
pher football movie , the Univer
sity C ntennial movie, and other 
topic , with MA assistance. The 
group also voted to schedule a 
Dec. 27 dinn r meeting and to in
vite Bernie Bierman, Gopher head 
football coach to peak. He j ex
pected to be in San Francisco then 
for the ew Y ar's day East-'V st 
football game there. 

Haislet propos d to the San 
Franci co group that the Big Ten 
alumni lubs of Lo Angeles and 

an Francisco limit their member
ship to alumni who held member
ship in the local alwnni club of 
their r sp ctive chools and that 
th re be clo e liaison betwe n the 
Big T n clubs and the offic s o[ 
the various alumni as ociations. 

Pre nt at the meeting besides Blum t, 
Edl r, and Woodruff, wer Robert E. 
Kell y, Robert C. MelUn, Donald D . fe
Rae, Robert W. Creenman, Leon P. Cos
s tt , Osborne H. Dahl, Bill A. Kron
mill r, Lawrenc B. Miller, Al athe, 
Han ey Lull, Robert J. O'Brien L . 
Charles Gay, John F. ichols, Roland J. 
H nning, nd rs J. Carlson, Jack Slatky, 
Robert II. Johnson, and Pat O'D a 
(University of \Vi onsin). 

Th an Fran is 0 group \Va to meet 
late in 0 lober to further organization 
aeli ity including th possibl el ction 
of tcmporar om ers. 

EVANSTON 

Thre Minn ota repr entati e 
spok at a dinn r meting of the 

orth hor lumni Club of E an-
ston Oct. 13 in th Orrington 
Hot 1. Th , cr Har y lson 
'22B ·'25MD, pr ident of the 

Minnesota Alumni Association; Ike 
Armstrong, University Director of 
Athletics; and Ed Haislet, Director 
of Alumni Relations. Earl H. Lund 
'22B ;'23CivE, is president of the 

orth Shore club. 

CHICAGO 

Minnesota alumni of Chicago 
expressed acti e interest in the 
projected reorganization of the 
~linn sota alumni club there when 
Haislet vi ited Chicago Oct. 13. 
Hai let conferred with e eral of 
th alumni on reorganization 
plan . He also attended a luncheon 
me ting of the orthwestern ni
ver ity Club of Chicago at which 
25 inne ota alumni were gue ts 
and the dinner meeting of the 

linnesota Greater orth hore 
alumni club at E anston that da)" 
and the ~linnesota-North, estern 
game in Evanston Oct. 14. 

Following are reports of 
alumni club activities in com-
munities in isited 
in rec nt weeks I CE 
REI 1941-47Gr, fie7d 
representati e . 

WADENA 

During a vi it of inc R is, 
fi Id r pr entati e, to , ad na , 

lliun. in ept mber Paul Richter 
'33Bu , and Irs. Richter ( nn 

. Thorb k) '37HE volunt r d 
to rv a t mporar o-chairman 
in th or anization of a committ e 
for th formation of a linn ota 

lumni lub of v ad na. Oth rs 
, ho off r d to r on th om
mitt \V r Raymond . Bradford 
'37LLB, D an ampb II '3~DD , 
Luther Da i 's ~ lD, Ir . WaYI1 
Garr ( Iargar t L rud) '4~HE, 
and Iile G. Rowe'S g. Th 
Ri ht rs r qu t d a dat to hO\ 
foo tball mod to th ' ad na 
alumni and xpress d particu!. r 
int r t in th f h lar hip 
program. 
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STIllWATER 

tillwater has joined the grow
ing proce sion of linne ota com
munitie which are forming local 
?\finne ota alumni club. Rodne!} 
A. La wson '47LLB, is erving a 
temporar), chairman. mong tho e 
a sisting are 'Walter Bunce 
'39DD , lohn Harrigan 'SOLLB, 
Former tate enator Karl eu
meier 'llB , Gilbert O. Larson 
'24Ag, Chester Wilson '12LLB, and 
Earl Vitali '41 'lA. Plan alread 
are under wa for a ni er it of 

linne ota Week meeting in F b
ruar , , ith moyie , mu ic and a 
pea'ker. 

LlTILE FALLS 

Alumni of the Little Fall , 
~linn. , icinity organized the :\lin
ne ota Alumni lub of Little Fall 
at a meeting ept. 21. The officer 
elected were ustin L. Grimes 
'25LLB, president; George M. For
tier '29 ID, ,ice presid nt; and 

1 rs . Louise Kiewel Ioeal in 
'SOBu , secretar -trea ur r. 

am d to the board of director 
were Iary lice Edwardson 
'40 , Harold Braggalls '-!OLLB; 
lack H . CLldd r '-!2B and lam e 

1. Dahl '3 DD . T, entv-three 
alumni were pre ent. Cll 'ter H . 
Longley 15DD , made the motion 
for organization of the club and 

Your Xmas Gift 
\Ve hip natural color tree ripened 
OR l GE , GRAPEFR IT, D 
T A, GERL E direct from our 
grolCe-pa ked all on kind (If 

mixed. Thi fruit rctains 11atural 
L"itamins a it i han.d picked and 
packed. All hipment guaranteed. 

Bushel 5.50 " Bu hel 3.75 
11' pay express to U. . exe pt 
add 1m. for statc w t of Minne
ota. rd r at once for • 1JUl de

licery. 

BE 0 
H rb rt J. B non, '25Bu 
I t . ~ Box 21 , rlando, Fla. 
\Vrit for illu trated pric Ii t and 
qu ntit shipments to one addr . 
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election of Grim s as president. 
Organization of th club followed 
a talk by Vince Reis, M £ Id 
repr sen tative , d scribing the 

[ A program and servic avail-
able to local alumni clubs. 

BRAINERD 

All th alumni pr sen t at a pr -
organization meeting wi th Reis at 
Brainerd in Sept m ber agreed to 
serve on a committ e for the for
mation of a llinn sota Alumni 

lub of Brainerd (Minn.). D. H. 
Fullterton '18LLB, was named 
chairman. Th others on the com
mitte are: Robert A lderman 
'48B L ;'49LLB, Mrs. Robert F. 
Duerr, Kenn eth H . Erlandson 
40BSD;'42LLB, S. G. Fitzpatrick 
'31LLB, Mrs. S. G. Fitzpatrick 
(Glady E. Wieseke) '31Ed, Mrs . 
H. G. Swenson (Margaret P . Pow
er ) '25Ed, and Walter F. Wieland 
'10LLB. 

A meting was planned for lat 
ovember or ad D c mber, 

with a Univ rsity Centennial pro
gram to take place in February. 

CROSBY·IRONTON 

Alumni of Crosby and Ironton, 
finn ., hay initiated organization 

of th Minnesota Alumni Club of 
rosby-Ironton. t a ptemb r 

confer nce with Rei , an organiza
tion ommitt was named a fol
lows: Burt Betters '38Ed, chair
man; Benjamin Fine '31BS;'32MD , 
B. L. Pehrson '36M , and Frank 
Plut '22MinE. Initial plans were 
mad for n arly m ting. 

PINE CITY 

everal Pin ity alumni vol-
unt r d to serve on an organiz
ing ommitt for a local club 
wh n Rei visited th re recently. 
Among th m wer George T . Ol
son '22DDS, Probat Judg Mi
chael B. Hurley 'OlLLB, Vester L. 
Vanslrom '47B , and Hoyt H. Hay
cock '36Phm. Oth rs , not available 
at th tim , a lso ar exp cted to 
help organiz the club. 

AITKIN 

Joseph Murphy '3 B ;'41MD, is 
temporary chairman of a volunt er 
committee form d to initiat the 
organization of a inn sota lum
ni lub of Aitkin ( 'linn.). Others 
on the committee are: Theodore 
Arens '21Ag, Fred Closuit '39BS ;
'42 lD, Irvin Mitby '34MB;'35MD , 
and Harvey Petraborg '27BS;
'30lvlD. 

R i conferred with Dr. Murphy 
at Aitkin in S ptember on plans 
for th itkin club. 

Field Visit 
Schedule. 

Edwin L. Haislet, Director of Alumni 
Relations, will be in the field in ovem
ber and early D c mber a follows : 

Dole 

8 and 9 
10 and 11 
24 and 25 

2 

4 and 5 

N OVEMBER 
Community 

Detroit, Mich . 
LanSing, Mich . 
Madison, Wis. 

DECEMBER 
Fox River Vall y 

(at Appleton, Wis. ) 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

The ovemb r and early December 
travel schedule for Vince Reis, MAA 
field representative, all in 1innesota, is 
as fo llows: 

NOVEMBER 
MAA 

Dale Dis!. Community 

6 3 Redwood Falls 
8 3 w Uhn 
9 3 LeSueur 

13 5 Ivanllo , aft. 
Slayton, ve. 

14 5 Pipeston 
15 5 Luvern 
16 5 Worthington 
20 4 Mountain Lakc 
21 4 Fairmont 
22 4 Jackson 

t. James 
27 2 Ibert L < 

28 2 Austin 
29 2 Owatonna 
30 2 Faribault 

DECEMBER 

4 Ortonville 
5 Glenwoocl 
6 8 Morris 

MI 

CAMBRIDGE 

Preliminary action has be n 
tak n for organization of a Min
n sota Alumni lub of Cambridge 
(Minn . ). J07111 F. Dablow '45B ;-
47BA;'50LLB, in Octob l' was con
ferring with ambridge alumni for 
th formation of an organizing 
com mitt e. Robert B. Gillespie 
'26BA;'2 LLB, is aiding the acti -
ity. 

M OU NTAIN LAKE 

The Minnesota lumni lub of 
IIountain Lake, a newly organized 

group in the MAA, l' cently elect
ed R. L. Wenberg '2500 , a 
pI' siden t, at a meeting at th 

ountry Kitch n. B. A. Munson 
wa nam d vice pI' ident and 
Gral1t Johnson '39Ed;'46M , s -
r tary-treasur r . Also chosen for 
th xecutive board were Mrs . P. 
J. Pankl'atz '28B , Mrs. B. . Hie
bert '23I-fE, Mel Gustafson '27Phm, 
and ' Va lter Franz '31BusA, th re
tiring preSident. 

Johnson reported th club had 
as its gu sts at the rn eting s v n 

10untain Lake young peopl who 
w re preparing to enroll this fall 
at the University. 

D etro it W omen's Club 

T o G reet New Members 

Wh n th linn sota 'Nomen's 
lub of Detroit ( 'lich.) , niv r

sity alumnae group, has its rn m-
, b rship tea ov. 9 to w I orne 

11 w m mb rs, Ed Haislet, Dir c
tor of alumni R la tions, \ ill b 

pI' S nt to me t th group and 
speak on Univ rsity and 1 
tivities. Th lub chang d its orig
inal dat for th 111 ting to c n

form to Hai I t's itin rary. Th 
lub's offic rs for thi y ar ar : 

Pre ic1 nt, Mrs. John D . F rg u

son ( /Iarian B wat r ) 1927-29; 
vic pI' sid nt, Mrs. Wallae 0-
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ltlm (ertrud isler); secre-
tary, Mrs . lice Drummond (Ali 

artn r) '40 ; COlT sponding c
retary, Mrs. William 1aeL ad 
( \lahalia Qu ickstad ) ; trea urer, 
Mr . H . M. plawn ( ivian John
SOil) '34Ed; program chairman, 
.Urs. Gordon Lindner ( gnes K 1-
ler) ; and scholarship chairman, 
.\frs. John B. Gray ( I[ary E. Stu
art) 1937-3 . 

New York Plans 
Two Meetings 

That hu tling i\linne ota lumni 
lub of \V York i back in th 

n w again with word of two pro
j cted me ting . 

First will b a luncheon at th 
tork lub, no Is , on D c. 4 with 

Richard Gall11lnit;::; '37B ;'3 I[A;
'42PhD, a i tant el an of the 

hool of Busines , as the sp aker. 
Dean Gaumnitz i in w York on 
I av of absenc for work with th 

ommitte for E onomi Devel-
opm nt. ond " ill b the club' 
annual dinn r, planned for late 
January r arlo F bruary. 

con ielerabl numb r of 1in
nesota alumni from the ev York 
ar a att nel el th rm. -Michigan 
game to th r in e\ York 0 t. 
14 aft r \ hich they join el with 
other opher alumni in a po t-

ame part)' at the olumbia ni-
versitv lub (i\1l E OT 
tob r). 

ur big ity br thl' n m to 
have fun - and in inter sting 
pl< 

Fox RiYer Is to Haye 
Dinner Dec. 2 

The t\ elfth annual dinner f the 
'linn sota lumni lub of th Fox 

Hi 1 Vall y will tak pIa D . 2 
at alley Inn in nah, i. Ik 

rmstro;lg, I iver it)' athl ti di
r cto1', and Ed lfoi let alumni r -
la ti us elil' ct r, \ ill peak and 
\linn ota gridir 11 mo will b 
~ho vn. 

Roning to Speak At 

Philadelphia Nov. 17 
The i\ linnesota lumni 

lub of Philadelphia will 
ha a luncheon meting 

o . 17 to hear a talk b 
John Roning '35Ed;'40 fEel, 
Gopher gridiron backfield 
coach. It will be at 12 : 15 
p.m. in the Univer ity Club, 

ixteenth and Locu t t . 
The price, including tip, will 
be $2. Per on wi hing to at
tend may mak re ervations 
with idney A. Parsons 
'25EE, pI' ident 50 Turner 

., Dr xel Hill, Pa., or other 
officers of the club. Ronin 
will eli cu football and cam
pus activitie at th ni er-
it)' and Parson emphasized 

the me ting is for both men 
and" omen. 

In the pirit of the niver-
it)' Homecoming o . 4 the 

Phi ladelphia club will have a 
"Hom coming" dinn rand 
dance at 6:30 p.m. that day 
in the niver it lub at 
Philadelphia. U' alumni of 
th Philadelphia-\ ilmington
J r ey di tri t a1' in ited. 
Carl B r::.elills '~9 rchE. 
arranO' ment chain1lan. 

Armstron g to Address 

Meeting in East Lansing 
Ik I'm trong, linn ota' n w 

Dir ct r of thl tic , an 1 Ed Hai -
7 t Dir ctor of lumni R lation . 
will addr f 
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man for the dinner, is on of 25 
~linne ota aJumni on th '\lichi an 
tate ollege taff. Other include 

Clarence E. Munn '32Ed, h ad 
football coach, and Harold (Babe) 
Paulsen '41Ed, hocke. coach. 

Madison Wis. Alumni 

To Have Dinner Meeting 

The linn ota lumni lub of 
~Iadi on ('Vi. ) \ ill have a din
ner meeting o . 24 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Lorraine Hotel. Earle '''. 
Hanson '33 g ci·'39 I ;'42PhD. is 
pre ident. Ik Armstrong, ~Iinne-
ota Director of tW tic , and Ed 

Hai I t, Director of lumni Rela
tion , \ ill peak and i\Iinne ota 
gridiron movie \ ill b shown. 

Milwaukee Alumni Plan 

Reorganization of Club 

Project d r organization of th 
i\linne ota lumni lub of i\lil
wauke will be eli cuss d in con
fer nce b t\ en Ed Hai let, Di
rector of lumni Relation , and 
alumni of Ii1waukee in that city 
D . 1. i tin \ ith the activih' 
are Jo eph tkins '42IT, John Teu.;
man '23EE, Elmer pmanl1 '33Ed, 
and Edu.'ord \ an HaLl 11 '-i3Bu 

Washington Di1lner Date 

Changed to November 14 

The date 
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at ?ltume4tJta 
Jim Morris '491T 

Undergraduate Secreta ry 

WELCOME WEEK BIGGEST, 

BEST IN 'U' HISTORY 
~lhen the Univ rsity's colorful, 

feature packed and friendly 1950 
Welcome Week wa over not ev n 
the mo t bashful, home ick fresh
man but must have felt that he aI
r ad was a part of the institution 
and that he had new friends in 
plent . It was the biggest, most 
uccessful Welcom Week in his

tory. 
Welcome Week wa one of the 

Univ r ity's many answers to the 
unjustified criticism ometimes 
heard, that it i too big and im
personal to closely touch the stu
dent as an individual. 

The University's tudent organi
zations, counseling, and activitie 
programs, together with religious 
foundation a tiviti , provide a 
multitude of additional an wers to 
the "too big, too impersonal" argu
ment. 

Th careful planning by th 
upp rclassmen and Dean of tu
d nts Office bore immediat fruit 
in tbe attendance of 2,500 at th 
Welcome Week initial event, the 
First Night mixer S pt. 24. 

Straight through until the final 
activiti Oct. 1, th fr shmen w r 
on the go-to th rie of Ke 
program , "K to ampu Suc-
c ss," with di cussions on How to 

tudy, P rsonal djustment, Fi-
nancial ims, and How to Have 
Fun at Campus ocial Activities; 
to v ning programs and parti s at 
the campus r ligiou foundations , 
fraternit and ororit houses, and 

the YMCA and YWCA; and to 
otb r event . 

major surprise of the week 
found 1,000 students gathered on 
the lawn of the home of Uni er
sity President J. L. Morrill the 
opening night of Welcome Week 
to serenade him and wi h him a 
happy birthday anni ersary. 

The W kome Week stud nt 
chairman was Bernard (Wampy) 
Friel, engineering junior (See Min
nesota Profiles in this issue ) . 

Religious Council H eads 

From Marshall , Buffalo 

Duane Addison, junior from 
larshall, Minn. , and Florence 

Selwa , nior from Buffalo, 
Minn ., ar the presid nts this 
school year of the r linneapoli 
and t. Paul campus units, respec
tively, of th Univer ity's Student 
Council of Religion. 

The other linn apoli unit offi
c rs ar Th Ima Kunde, vice pr si
d nt ; Dar! ne Gill tte, cr tar , 
and Gordon MacKa , treasur r. 
Th t. Paul officers includ tan
I y Drewr , vic pl'e i] nt; anc 
Bak r, s cr tary, and Ev I n 
schau r, treasur r. 

Th ouncil coordinates and 
promotes activiti of the scor of 
r ligious and charact r building 
ag ncies activ on the T'V in Citi s 
campus s. 

Welcome Queen 

Elected by the fres hmen as their Wel
come Week queen, Corine N ehrmon 

tu rned out to cheer the varsity grid team 

at practice. Her footba ll togs were in 
keeping with the unseDso na bly warm 
weather. On her they looked goad. 

Frosh Join 180 
Threshold Clubs 
T HE faste t formation of cam-

pus lub in Uni r it of Min
nesota history took place this um
mer and fall n the ~Iinn apolis 
and St. Paul campus . 

s the re ult of th organization 
of 1 0 Thr shold Club , ach com
plete with a nam and offic r 
chosen b th m mb r , nearly 
everyone of the 3,500 ent ring 
freshman belonged to a club and 
was acquainted with a siz abl 
group of his classmates b for h 
attend d his first class. 

Dean of Stud nts Edmund G. 
'Williamson thought ur and 
launch d th Threshold program 
this ar to h lp fre hm n know 
ach oth rand th ni r it b -

for th y had a chanc to fe I 
Ion orne and 10 t in th big 
hume. 

The 1 0 clubs w re organiz d 
( ontinuecl on pag 24) 
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lJre Scored ~hree 

Ronold " Skip" Engel, 200·pound, 6· 
foot junior from Mason City, Iowa , is 

first.string offens ive right halfback on the 
1950 Minnesota grid team. A hold·over 
from the 1949 squad, he scored three 
touchdowns ogainst Nebraska Oct. 7. 

THE SCOREBOARD 
University of Minnesota 

Minnesota 13 Washington 28 

Minnesota 26 Nebraska 32 

Minnesota 6 Northwestern 13 

Minnesota 0 Ohio State 48 

University, Duluth Branch 

Duluth 19 St. O laf College 6 

Duluth 20 St. Mary's College 6 

Duluth 12 St. Thomas College 41 
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3 LOSSES FOR GRID START 

Huskies Win Revenge 

fter se en uccessi e ears of 
aridiron d feat b Minne~ota, the 
, a hington H u ski e finall 
achie ed sweet revenge again t 
the Gopher ept. 30 in eattle. 
The cor : ' Vashingtoll 9. 1 inne
sota 13. 

It \ as a well-earned victory for 
oach Howi Odell's team. The 

Gopher \ er imp res ive at tim , 
but pIa red a man had pr dict d . 
Th Y were a green, inexperienced 
team ,. ith fight but ju t not 
nough knO\ -ho\ when com-

pared to the mooth Hu ky team 
that pIa ed a brilliant game Ull

d r the leader hip of quarterback 
Don H einrich. 

, a hington cor d late in the 
fir t quarter after marchin 55 
. ards in 12 plays. eth bit right 
tackl from the n 0- ard line for 
the tall . Ro enz\ eig kicked th 
on er ion and , a hington I d 

7-0. In the ond p riod after nvo 
hort pa and a rou hing p n-

alt , again t ~Iinn ota, H inri h 
naked ov r from the on· ard 

lin . th onversion \ as uc~ 
ful and , a hington led 14-0. 

linn sota how dad ided 
improvem nt in th third peri d 
and cor d \ hen Gar J hn on 
rac d over from th 14- ard lin . 

krien' ki k \ a wid and th 
or r < d Minn ota 6 - v a h-

ington 14. Th Iu ki cor d 
again in th third tanza and on 
in th fourth ompar d to a in I 

oph r ta Ur arI in th la t 
period. 

Triple for Nebraska 

ebraska 32 , Minnesota 26: 

It could b a ba ketball core 
but it ,. as football. Th ornhu k
er from Lincoln had a field day 
Oct. 7 at th e)..'Pen e of B mi~ 
Bierman' Gopher. 1 ebra ka 
\ ent home from ~I moria I tadi
urn with thre victorie - the fu t 
ictory 0 er 1inne ota in l\Iinn -

apoli ince 1902 -larae tore 
e er made b a bra ka team 
again t linne- ota - and th gam . 

The touchdown \ ere 0 numer· 
ou that the fan were con tantl \, 
on their feet . For ;\Iinne ota it \ ; 
another 10 er but the team did 
ho ome improvem nt 0 er the 

, a hinaton conte t of the previ
ou week. The 10 an be at
tributed to a poor fir t half en-
rally but pe ifically an b 

chalked up to uch thin a juve
nile tackling and blo kina. ount
I tim th omhu ker could 

Gopher November 
Grid Schedule 

O\'. 4-1' in l\Ipl . 
(Hom omina ) 
, . ll-l\U HI T TE 

ill 

DULUTH BRANCH 

TAT at 
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have been stopped cold bu t the 
tacklers who were grabbing for 
the neck and arms just bounced 
off. 

For the Gopher right halfbacks 
it was an unusual day. They 
scored all four Minnesota touch
downs. Skip Engel accounted for 
three of the four scores and had 
his brightest day as a Minnesota 
player, e pecially as he was cele
brating his twentieth birthday an
niversary. Nebraska was always 
ah ad and under the beautiful 
running of Bob Reynolds and th 
expert pa sing of Frank Nagl , 
was out to win . 

NWU WINS ON PASSES 

The passing combination of Dick 
F lowers to Don St nesifer wa 
jut too much for the Gophers a 
they dropped their thiTd game of 
the sea on to Northwestern 13-6 
at Dyche Stadium in Evanston , 
Ill. , Oct. 14. In the line Minnesota 
looked fairly good as it held the 
Wildcats to but 142 yards. How-

v r , th Gophers pass defense 
which was miserabl , coupled 
with a strong orthwestern aerial 
attack, which accounted for both 
its touchdown and 260 yards , 
sp II d def at for Minnesota. 

Duluth Branch Wins 

2 of First 3 Games 

In its first y ar of football cam
p titian in th Minnesota Inter
call giate thl tic onf rence, the 
Univ rsit , Duluth Branch team 
got away to a good tart-first 
win ov r t. Olaf College 19 to 6 
and next over t. Mary's 20 to 6. 
But in th ne t game, Duluth was 
hum bled b. t. Thomas ollege 41 
to 12. 

ft r playing Macal t rand t. 
John's 011 g , Duluth wa to 
hay its Hom coming c lebration 

Oct. 28, meeting Concordia Col
lege of NIoorhead on th Duluth 
fi eld . The Duluth ch dul will 
conclude with the game again t 
Superior Stat ov . 10 at U fD. 

'Doc' Spears Gaining 

After Hospitalization 
Dr. C . W . Spears, form r head 

football coach at Minnesota and 
now a practicing physi ian at 
Ypsilanti, Mich ., is recovering from 
an illness which had him hospital
ized for several weeks. Responding 
to a lett I' from Ed Haislet, Di
rector of Alumni Relations, the 
good doctor said he was "coming 
along as w Il as could be expected" 
and would leave the hospital in a 
few days . 

MORRILL UPHOLDS 
(Continued from page 4) 

state to safeguard the 'fr estate 
of their university'." 

Asiactic War Has Impact 

On University's Campus 
"Korea and the Kremlin are a 

long way off - but their impact 
upon this campu , and th ir chal
lenge to our sen of citiz nship 
are dir ct and immediat ." 

Thus spoke Univ rsity Pr sident 
J. L. Morrill in w lcoming th 
Freshmen and other n w students 
a t the University's fir t fall con
vo abon, Oct. 5. 

"This great state univerSity has 
a part to play, short -range and 
long-range, in th defens of our 
country and th survival of human 
free 10m in th world," h said . 

Threshold Clubs 
ontinu d from page 22) 

when the nt ring freshm en mad 
their ummer rientation and reg
istration visits to th two cam
pus . Ea h group had an Llpp r
class ponsor and about 20 m m
b rs. 

Th lu bs function d in great 

MI NESOTA 

style during W eI ome Week, th 
w k before classes began . The 
club had g t-acquainted meetings 
and informal social gatherings. 
,under such w ird names as th 
Ag Trail Blaz rs, Sooner or La ter 
Alumni, Kate's Kats, and the Blood 
and Guts boys the clubs developed 
,stud nt unity and good comrade
ship quickly. 

Though many of the fre hmen 
had made sufficient campus can· 
tacts outside the clubs dUTing W el
come Week to s m to make fur
ther membership unn cessary, 
about half th fr shmen so en
joyed the club friendships they I' -

grouped into 60 Threshold clubs 
plann d to continue at least 
tlu'ough the fall quarter . 

Rochester Youth Heads 
Interfraternity Council 

The Minne ota Interfrat rnit 
ouncil, gov rning board of the 

fraternities at th University, has 
a n w s t of officers who took offic 
early this summ r. They are : Pres
id nt: Rex elson , Roch st r , 
t- l inn .; vice·pr sid nt : Bob \Vent
worth , Roch ster, t-linn. ; s cr -
tary: Bob Coles, Buffalo, . Y. ; 
treasurer : Chuck Lewis. Minn ap
olis; m mb r-at-large : E. C. Gray
son, t. PauL 

Anoka Polka 
That's the way to sp 11 it, 

and ( if you can polka ), two 
t-Iinn sota alumni will show 
you how to danc it. ong 
wri ters Oli er Engebretson 
1939-'41, and Dick F;ellman 
1939-'43, hav transposed th 

noka high scbool ell (com
plet with wed ish accent), 
into a polka 111 lod , "Th 

noka Polka". recording of 
it is being releas d nationally 
and the 11 ka Herald ha 
h igh hopes that "\ hat the 
kitt did for Kansas it , the 
polka may do {"or noka ... 
ou t- ha ttan oga th choo
choo." 
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' 11 
B~n IV. Palma, 436 McKn.ght Bldg, 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Recently retired a the veteran editor 
f ~linenll ot and ew, publication 

of the California F deration of Miner
alogical oci ti , Inc., Paul Vandereike 
' llEd, has mo\' d from Bakerfield, 

alif., to ista, Calif. Addres : Rt. 2. 
Box ll68. He was head of the science 
d partment of the Baker field High 

choo! and ollege from his gradu tion 
until 1949 and was ucce ively dean. 
vice principal, and assistant llperinten
dent of the imtitl.ltion. 

' 16 
. Inllllr R. Hllstad, '700 First at.onal · 

00 Line Bldg., Minneapolis, correspon· 
dent. 

Wendell T . Burns '16BA, vice pre i
dent of the orthwestern National Bank 
of Minn apoli, was elected to the ex
ecutive committe of the savings and 
mortgage division of the American 
Banker' A ociation. He al 0 was 
named chairman of the BA ommittee 
on re."1 l tate and 1110rtO"a<1 , of which 
he wa alr ady a member. 

General Seeley 

Dr. Me lvi na lind 

Dr. Melva Lind, '25B \ as recently 
,ppoint d dean of women and French 
profe sor at Iiami univer ity, Oxford, 
Ohio, where there's an approximate en
IOllm nt of 2,000 women. he has b n 
an a sociate in higher education at th · 
national h adquart r of the American 

s 'ociation of niversity 'Vomen in 
Washington D .C., for the past two 
years . 

s a 111 mber of th .. Commi ion 
on the Interchange of Teach rs, h 
rec ntly participat d in th ori ntation 
program for exchange teacher , held in 
Washington, D.C. h was sponsor for 
the Fren h group in , visit to th \Vhit 
Hou e. 

'2 1 
David Brollson, ' 300 First HlOn<ll-5oo 
L.ne Bldg., hnneapoli, correspondent. 

~linn ota, 
h mE;'29PhD, 

called at th He is with the 
1 orthern Regional R earch Laborator 
of th . D partment of gricultl.lre. 

(Co nti nued on pa 0" 26 

Enjoy the MAA Annual Alumni Reunion 

MAY 24-25-26, 1951 

FUN - - IN - ~51 - FOR EVER YONE 
SPECIAL 

ANNIVERSARY 

CLASSES 

Golden Anniversary Class 

Silver Anniversary Class 

Fifteen Year Class 

Class of 1901 

Class of 1926 

Class of 1936 

25 
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(Continued from page 25) 

He said quite a number of Minneosta 
alumni are in Peoria industrial plants. 

Among the several Minnesota alumni 
who are university presidents is Robert 

ewton '21MS;'23PhD, president of the 
University of Alberta in Canada. In a 
note accompanying a gift to the Greater 

niversity Fund, Dr. ewton reported 
a change in his address from the Uni
versity campus to 13021 One Hundred 

econd Ave., Edmonton, Alberta. 

'24 
Hon. /oh" A. IVuks, 40 Parkview Ter
race, N. Tyrol Hills, Minneapolis, cor
responden t. 

Dr. Jay W. Miller '24BusA, principal 
and vice president of Goldey College at 
Wilmington, Del. , has been elected 
pre ident of the Eastern Business 
Teachers As ociation. He is on the ex-

cutive committee of the ational Busi
ness Teacher Association, was named 
1949 Man of th Year by the ational 
Council of Business chools, is a mem
ber of the xecutive committee of the 
n w National Association and Council 
of Business Schools, and has written 
books on business education. 

'25 
Sam W . Campbell, 49 [6 H arriet Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

B. Lamar Johnson '25Ed;'27MA;
'.'30PhD, dean of instruction and libra
rian at St phens College, Columbia, Mo., 
is directing a on -y ar study of general 
education in th junior olleges of Cali
fornia , sponsor d by th California State 
Junior Association, Am rican Council on 
Education , and niversity of California. 

'27 
DOl/aid C. Rogers, 2408 Clinton Ave., 

Mlnneap lis, correspondent. 

Floyd C. Cam '27Ed ;'29MA, is sup r-
intendent of the Beav r re k, Minn ., 
public school. 

Eldon W. Mason '27BA;'37MA, who 
was an 'M' man in football, basketball, 
and baseball, now is chief of recruit
ment for the American Red Cross na
tional blood program. He visited the 
St. Paul blood center in July. After serv
ing as assistant principal of Minneapolis' 
Mar hall High S hoo1 and as a member 
of th Bemidji , Minn., State Teachers 
College faculty, Mason joined the Red 
Cros professional staff in 1942. He 

Marjorie lundberg 

ew director of public relations for 
the Radisson hotel, Minneapolis. is Mar
jorie H. Lundberg 1938-42. She was a 
St. Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch re
porter during World War II, and for tIle 
past five years has been public relations 
representative for Pan merican World 
Airways in ew York. 

served as a midwest and national Junior 
Red Cro s executive. 

Recently nam d as an associate in Phi 
B ta Kappa scholastic frat rnHy wa J. 
Duane Squires '27M A, prof Sol' of his
tory and chairman of the Department of 
So ial Studies at Colby Junior College, 

ew London, . H . The associates are 
an honorary group of 200 m n and 
women elected frolll the organization. 
The ew Ham pshire Troubadour for 

ugust, 1950, carries an arti I by 
quires on a nativ of that slate who 

ga in d lasting fam in Minn ota, John 
argent Pillsbury, governor of Minne

sota from 1876 to 1882 and for 40 years 
a regent of th e niver ity of Minne ota. 

Minnesota' state cOlllmissioner of 
edu ation, Dea n M . . chweickllOrd 

'27MA, has b en named a mcmber of 
th board of director of th ational 
Council of Chief tat chool Officers 
for a thr e-year term . 

'29 
LOllis M. Schaller, 7 ' 0 Washington 

Ave. S. 5., Minneapolis, orrespondent. 

Alvin C. Eurich '29PhD, form r mem
b r of the Minn sota Coli ge of Educa-

MIN E OTA 

tion fa ulty and now pr sident of tIle 
State niversity of ew York, was 
awarded an honorary doctor of laws 
degree by lark University, Worcester, 

lass. , at commencem nt exerci~es at 
which he was the prin ipal spe. ker. 

Elected in October as secretary of 
the Soo Lin railroad was J. D. Bond 
1924-29. II has been wi th the road 
since 1928. 

William F. Geddes '29PhD, head of 
the Univer ity's agrir;ultural bioch mistr~ 
division, recently was the recil ient of 
th Thomas Burr 0 borne medal of the 
American Association of Cereal Ch m
ists for "distinguished contributions in 
cereal chemistry". 

'31 
Harold Hold~lI, Holden Printing Co., 430 

oUlh Six Sl., Minneapolis, correspondenl. 

The newly elected preSident of the 
Minn sota Public Health Association is 
Viktor O. Wilson '29BS ;'31MD, of 
Roch ter, George A. Miners '19B ;
'21MD, of Bemidji, was named fir t vi e 
pre id nt. 

'32 
Richard Mor~an, 2731 Pillsbury Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

ewly appointed as assistant superin
tend nt of timber lands for the Oliver 
Iron Mining Co. wa Orlo E. oland 
'32For. With the company's timb r de
partment sinc 1934, h is moving from 

orway, Mich., to the g n ral offices in 
Duluth . 

'33 
H~rmall Roullbluff, 5 J 04 Luverne .-\ \ e., 
Mlnneapoli~. correspondenl. 

Walter T. icholson '33 I , rec nt)" 
wa appoint d ass i tanl lo the rolling 
division superintendent at tI,e SOUtIl 
Chicago works of th Carnegi -Illinois 

tee I Corp. II had b n sup rintendenl 
of the wide Hange structural deparl
ment since 1945. 

To continu his part of the scientif
ic atta k again t cancer, the National 
Can er In titute recently granted $6,750 
to Arthur Kirschbaum '33M ;'36PhD;
'43MD, as ociate professor of analom\ 
at th University. H is stud ing le.{
kemia (cancer of the blood ) in mice. 

'34 
TI'IIIIIIl/l NodlUlld, 22 ~o arrer Ave., 

t . Paul. 

Merton P. 101iZ '34B ;'41PhD, III em
ber of th Brown ni ersil [. cully 
sin e 1940 ancl previously an instruClor 
at Minn sola, \ as promot d lo full pro
fe sor of onomi s at Brown July 1. 
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'35 
' a/Ill I . McClon~ , 16 Second Ave. 5., 

Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Angus McQueen '35LLB, has as 0-

ciated him elf with Fred K. Gage under 
th firm name of Gage & McQueen for 
thc eneral practice of law, with offices 
at 207 East H nnepin Av., Minneapolis. 

Richard M. Scammon '35BA, is now 
chief of the Divi ion of Research for 
Ew-ope in the Department of tate's 
Office of Intelligence Research. He was 
an officer in the U . . military govern
ment in Germany after World War II. 

'36 
Mrs. Wl1ght Brooks, 5056 Garfield Ave. 
5 .. Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Lyle A. Umond '36Ed;'47 1Ed, is 
field secretary for the Minnesota tate 
Medical Association. Office: 496 Lowrv 
~fedical Arts Bldg., St. Paul. . 

'37 
Donald Braman, 4701 E. Lake H arriet 
Blvd., Minneapoll , correspondent. 

Richard K. Gat/mnilz '37Chcm;-
'3 ~[A ;'42PhD, a ist. nt dean of the 

niver ity School of Business Admin
istration , has been giv n a ear's leave 
of absenc to serve a . a sistant field 
dir tor of the Committee for Economic 
Development, with headquarter in New 

Wiedenmonn 

Herb rl 1-1 . Wiedenmann '26B , be-
cam factory m, nag r at Lo ngele 
for the Firestone Tirc and Rubber com-
pany on pt. 1. \ i d nmann has b n 
wi th the the \ e t COll t 

in 192 . Res. : 

27 

'38 York City. He will assist in th CED's 
work with more than 25 colleges and 
univer ities engaged in r gional eco
nomic re earch programs. 

Mrs. P~ur R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbott Ave. 
., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

The philosophy faculty of the D e
partment of Educational Research at 
Columbia University ha granted a 
doctor of philosophy degre to Ira L. 
Fergu.son '37BA;'M. Hi di ertation 
was on tuberculo is health education, 
particularly for negroes. 

There's an additional party on the 
line at the home of Donald H. Erick
son '38EE, engin er with the Illinois 
Bell Telephone Co. in Chicago. he's 
a daughter, Karin, born fay 16. Mrs. 
Ericbon is the former Grace ~r. Koe
ning '40PII1. ons CharI and Chri -
topher complete the family. Erickson 

(Continued on page 30) 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

that are distinctive and 
not generally obtainable elsewhere 

A t the sign of th e Golden F leece you will 
find, this h ri tma ea on, gift that reRect 
th e uncompromi ing tandard of quali ty 
and workman h ip which we apply to every
th ing we make and demand in every thing 

we ell. 

We have an unu ually wide , le tion of 
gift for l en and Boy tha t ar of good 
ta te .. . th at are unu ual .. . and what i 0 

important to bo th the giver and the re ipi
ent ) not generally obtainable eLe\ here. 

Our 36 poge illtu/I'..J/ed Chris/milS 

C Il/nlogue will Ot If 11 1/ pOll rt'lutJ/ 

ESTABLISHED 1818 
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Beckjord Bjorge Daniels Engstrom Frary H a C ta d 

Hogness Hoyt McMillan Rhame Shepard Sverdrup 

Tech Grads Honored 
To 17 di tinguished alumni of the Institute of Technology th U niver

sity on Oct. 5 present d a major recognition , its Outstanding Achieve
m nt m dal. Th m dal, with its accompanying individual citation , go s 
only to alumni of th Un iv rsity for ex eptional accomplishm nt in th ir 
chos n fi elds of work. 

The medals were present d by University President J. L. Morrill at 
th alumni dinn r in offman Union which was a f ature of the Insti 
titut 's r union Oct. 5-7 on th inneapolis campus. Th 17 reCipients 
w re : 

Lawrence B. Anderson '26B ;'27 Arch, 
prof ssor in charge of the D partm nt 
or Architecture, Massa hus tts Institute 
of Technology. 

Walter Beckiord '09EE, president of 
the Cin innati Gas and El ctric Co. 

Guy . Biorge '12MinE, vi'e presi-
d nt and g neral manag r of th Home
stak Mining 0., L • d, S.D ., ancl e:\
ponent r mining ffici ncy. 

Farrington Daniels ' lOCh m;' llMS, 
profe SOl' of physical chemistry, niver
sity of "Visconsin and int rn. tionally 
known in th fi elds of kineti sand 
photosynthesis. 

Elm r W. Engstrom '23EE, vice presi
d nt of the Radio orporation of Am r
ica, who spokc at th dinn r. 

Francis C. Frary '05Chem;'06MS ;
'12PhD, r s arch dire tor for Aluminum 

o. of merica and leader in dev lop
m nt of light metals. 

Lawrence R. Hafstad '26EE, dir cLor 
of th reactor developm nL program, 

Lomie En rgy ommission. 
Thorfin R . Ilogness ' 18 h 111 ;'19-

h 111 ', director of Institut of Radio-

biology and Biophysics, niversity of 
hicago, and distinguished for r sear h 

in plutonium and physical chemistry. 
Samuel L. Hoyt '09MinE, techni at 

adviser to Batt II Memorial Institute 
and out tanding meta llurgisL on tung
~ t n arbid tool. 

Paul E . Klopsteg ' llB ;'13MA;'16-
I hD, res ar h dir cLor and prof ssor of 
appli d sei nce, orthwestern Univer
sity. 

Franklin R. McMillan '05ChemE, for
m rly r s arch dir tor for 10rLland 

ment Assn. 
Paul W. Rham e '20E,'21 1E, g neral 

manager of .C. spark plug divi ion of 
G n ral MoL rs Corp. 

George M. Shepard '09 I mE, hief 
ngin r of t. Paul public works d -

partin nl. 
William R. ears '34A roE, director 

of raduate chool of eronautical En
gineering, Corn II University. 

L eonard B. p rry '05M hE;'O EE, 
of Ft. tkinson, W is., form er manager 
of ngin ring, farm tracLor divi ion, 111-
L rnational II ~'rve t r o. 

L eif J. Sverd1'llp '21Ch mE, world
wide consulting engin r and builder of 
dams and bridges, president of v rdru p 
and Parcel, Inc., St. Louis, Mo. 

Merle A. Tuve '22EE;'23 1, dire tor 
of department of terrestrial magn tism, 

arnegie Institution, vVashington, D . ., 
Ie. der in application of ph si La war. 

I. T. Has Three .. Day 

Centennial Reunion 
Th Univ rsity's great a com

p ti h mell ts in ngin ring edu a
tion and re earch in it first cen
tury w re h raId d in the thre -
lay program 0 t. 5-7 with whi h 
the Ins titut of T chnolog ele
brat d th Univer it ntennial. 

D di a tion on the op ning Ia 
f thr n \VIy compl ted build-

ings, th ronautical, M hal ical, 
and h mi al Engin ring build
ings, mpha iz d th fa t th In
stitute of Te hnology, ombining 
th various ngin ring activiti , 
is the s ond larg t d partm nt of 
th Univ rsi t . 

Exc d d in siz only b tlw 
oIl g of ci nc , Lit ratur , and 

( ontinu d on pag 31) 
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The MAA Congratulates: 

rtlwr II . (Red) Motley '22BA. who ha goo man, mor 
place than from door to door to becom the highly successful 
publish r of a magazin read weekly by million of mericans. 

H ' president of and a partner in Parade Publication , Inc., 
and publisher of Parad , magazine upplement in unda news
pap rs of man large cities. R d also i chairman of the board of 

ational ales Executiv s and was a member of it del gation to 
tb nglo-American Sal s Managem nt onferenc in England 
last spring. 

10tl )' gained hi fir t sal experien with bru hes whil at
tending linn sota where he wa elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

ft r graduation and a year of tra el abroad , h tried pIa. pro
duction in ew York, attended the olumbia ni er it 1 La\ 

chool and then took to the road to s II many gallons of mith 
Broth r cough rup with a modernized medicin how, com
plet wilh calliope. 

ext folIo. ed 18 year with the rowell Publi hing o. 
which mad him a vice presid nt and director and publi her of 
it m rican magazin . From there it was onl a hOlt jump in 
1946 to Parad . 

Profes or ]. ""\Vil!iam Buchta '25PhD, memb r of the niver it)' 
fa ulty since 1921, on hi appointment to the ry re ponsibl 
po t of acting dean of the all ge of cienc Lit rature, and 
th rts, follm ing Dr. T. R. ~I ann r re ignation . 

t linn ota, Dean Buchta ha ri en through all the teachin 
ranks to now b not only L a si tant dean and prof . or of 
phy ics , but chairman of ni rit:., all ge-and as i tant d an 
of the nior college. II wa chairman of the Ph. sic D part
m nt until named to th L po t thi fall . He al a served a. 
a si tant editor and ditor of tb journal of th m ri an 
Phy ical a i tv. 

B rnard (Wampy) Friel, 
job a g n ral hairman of th 
for n w tud nt . 

niversit. jW1ior for a bang-up 
niver ity' 1950" learn \V k 

ampy ha \ ark d ight 
in a t. Paul r tail star 

a k on th reat orthern 
alad and 

MINNESOTA 
PROFilES 

Motley 

Buchta 

Friel 

29 
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Waldo J . Mordini 1940-41 , native of 
Duluth , has been promoted to Western 
Division engine soles representative of 

the Coterpille r Tractor Co., with head
quarters in Son leandro, Calif. He's been 
with the firm since 1946. 

ontinu d from page 27 ) 

was made divi ion traffic staff super
visor in July- Res.: 7746 . Ada St. 

'39 
• \lrs. AI'th"I' J a/talm, 19 Barton Ave. 

S. E., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

W illis E. Dugan '39 IA;'42PhD, pro
fessor and director of stud nt personnel 
In the Univer ity Coil ge of Education, 
is tate chairman for the 1951 March 
of Dimes. 

'40 
Rob~rt McDonald, 3529 T hirty -fifth Ave. 
S., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Form rly an a sislant professor at 
am gi Institut of T chnology, PitlS

burgh, John E. Stukel, Jr ., '40ChemE;
'47PhD, has join d lh op rating de
partment of th Youngstown Sheet and 
Tub o. hortly b for joining Young -
lown, he married Palti Rudolph. Res.: 
5516 outh rn Blvd . 

'41 
Eb~n Fing". 2321 Brown A,e., van · 
stan, III., correspondent. 

The Medical roup of ll onolulu, lla
waii , ha announced the association of 
Laurence C. Thouin '4 1BS;'43MD, who 
has joined its obstetrics-gynecology staff. 
Dr. Thouin served in the . S. Army 
Medical Corp in Europe during World 
War II and on the medical faculty of 
the University of Utah before going to 
Hawaii. 

amed this fall as an assistant pro
fe sor of mathematics at We tern Re
serv niv rSity was Mathews C. W ad
dell '40M A, who form r1y was an in
structor at Minne ota. 

'42 
Caltllll L. Smith , 2930 K nox Ave. N., 
Minneapo lis, correspondent. 

R signing ,s an agricultur education 
in tructor at th niversity, ,~r alter T . 
Bioroker '42Ag; '48M , has b orne a si t
ant profess r of agri ultural education 
at the Uni versity of Wisconsin . 

Conrad J. Hansen 1940-42, an MAA 
life III mb r since 1920, is now con
tin ntal R Id advi er for the youth work 
of the Odd F !lows order. Address: 
3957 Twelfth Av . S., Minneapolis. 

W. F. McLimas 

W illiam F . McLimos '39BA;'47PhD, 
on July 1 became head of bacteriological 
res arch of The pjohn 0., Kalamazoo, 
1i h. H once worked in the Minnesota 
tat H aIth Department and erved 

during World "War II as a Navy conunis-
sion d offi er working on health prob
lems. £ler receiving his doctorat , he 
wa an instructor and as i tant profes or 
of bacteriology at the University for 
two years. 

'44 
Robt'l·' Carlson, Rt. 9, Whitc Bear, 

Minn ., correspondent. 

Doris Huso '44Ed, i leaching com
m rcial subjects in th Lak City, Minn ., 
s(;hooI5. 

'45 
/)orotllY AhNeili . We. lern 1111nOl> Slale 01 -
Ie),!", Macomb, I II.. wrre'pondenl. 

Charles Wa/droll '45DDS, has been 
appointed an as istant professor in th 

MIN ESOTA 

School of Denti try at Washington Uni
v rsity, St. Louis. 

'46 
Harriet SchaDel', Peck & Peck, 5 I Fifth A,c., 
N. Y., . Y., correspondent. 

The MAA offic had a visit August 30 
from Ed win J. Carr '46 1echE, pr sident 
of the Minne ota Alumni Club of 
Schenectady, . Y. Aft r a tour of thc 
campus and a study of MAA plans for 
th year, he said the great acti vities of 
the University and the alumni program 
provide ample background for enthusi
astic alumni club activity this year. 

'47 
Step hell Hiu, 972 Goodrich Ave., St. 
Pa ul , Minn., corresponde nt. 

Donald M. eLsoll '47 Ag, is now vet
erans' agricultural instructor at Tyler, 
Minn., having re ign d his post with 
the Green Giant Co. (formerly the Min
nesota Valley Canning Co_). 

Capt. DOll Gareri '47 eroE;'49MS, of 
the U.S. ir For e, who has been doing 
radar r earch at acramento, Calif., has 
been transf rred to the Wright-Patterson 

. F. base, Dayton, Ohio, to enter tech
nical intelligence service. Enroute to 
Dayton, he and his wife, tJl former 
Lucille Venet ucci '48BA, visit d th 
Minneapolis campus and the 1AA of
fi ce. Captain Gar ri hop d to m t for
mer cla smates Capt. Bob O'Clock 
'48AeroE ;'49M , and Li ut. Frank Col 
'49M at Wright-Patter on . 

A violinist in the linne, poB ym-
phony orchestra und r director Mitro-

W . F. Mi ll er 

The Studebaker Corp. has named 
W. F. Mi ll er ' 41 BusA. as its district man 

ager for the Philadelphi.o area_ He pre

vious ly was the company's business man

agement representative for thot region. 
I 
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5 Brothers Have Ag 

Degrees from V J 

L ester E . lJan on '36Ag, n wly ap
poinled professor of animal hu bandry 
on th t. Paul campus, is on of five 
brothers who have r ceived bachelor 
degrees in agriculture from the Univer
~ity of Minnesota. Another broth r, 
Kenneth, exp cts to get his agricultural 
degr e next year and a iter, Helen, has 
attended the orthw t chool of Agri
culture at Crookston, r-.linn . It is affili
ated with the university. 

The other brother who have received 
degree are Carlton Hanson '39; Lloyd 
Ha nson ','39; Melvin W. Hanson '42; and 
Earle ' V. Hanson '33. All grew up on a 
faml near Graceville, Minn., wh re their 
fa ther, Ed Han on, is in the in urance 
busi ne . 

poulos and Dorati, Harry 'V. ordstrom 
'47B , ha been named an instructor in 
violin at Carl ton College. 

,u rs. A lbert Gruen ( Geraldine Stoner) 
'47J, has be n transferred from the home 
office of B tter Homes and Garden 
magazin s at Des Moine, Iowa, to 
thc e\ York office to b a t coast 
editorial repre entative. The move in
eluded a promotion to ass istant editor. 

'48 
Edward Gn"'~s, 20 ~ Eighth Ave. 
Lewl<town, Mont., correspondent . 

E . S. iederkorn '4 BA, is advertising 
manager of the Chiropractic Challenger 
weekly tabloid health newspaper pub
lished at Houston, Texas, by the Com
mittee for hiropractic Education, Inc. 

B tty nIl Erickson '48B , child wel
fare worker in Yellow Medicine County, 
1inn., served in a panel discussion at 

Governor Youngdahl's second aruma I 
tat onferenc on Youth. 

offi e 

onver-
sion 0., al 

Charle PrestOll '48J, and Mrs. Pres
Ion (Lee Berhardt ) '48J, now li e on 
Rout 1, Lorlon, a. Preston is doing 
publicily for th ' ational For stry Pro
ducts Indllstri s in Wa hington, D. 
lIe form r1y wa wilh the Joliet, Ill., 

hamb r of 

th re n 
agriculture 

linn. 

g, form rl ' with 
is no\ a t mns' 

im'trurtor at ew Pragll , 

Charles ll. Gray '48BA, this fall 
joined the University of Houston drama 
faculty. He will supervise all stlldent
directed shows. He former! did theatri
cal work in ew Orlean , Algiers, La., 
and with the orth tar Theater Guild, 
1inneapolis. 

'49 
H }' H offm an, 716 Tenth Ave. S. E., 
Minneapolis 14, corresponden t. 

During their active duty tours the past 
summ er, 1aj. William H . Dreier '49PhD, 
Maj. Richard . Hosman '48MA, and 
Capt. Richard T . Cave '49MA, worked at 
the SAF pecial taff School, Craig Air 
Force Ba e, Ala., on the development of 
t chniques for evaluation of air force in
structors. 

Eugene K. Jordan '49J, i product 
n w wTiter in the adverti ing depart
ment of the Minnesota 1ining and 
Manufacluring Co., t. Paul. 

'50 
G~org~ Thiss, 53 13 Minn~haha Blvd., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

F . Edward Hughes 'SOB us ,and Irs. 
Hughes ( r-.fary Louise Dunbar ) '48HE, 
married 1arch 19, 1949, are living at 
400 Lake ide v. ., eattle, ' a h. r-.lr. 
Hughes i with and W Fine Foods 
and Irs. Hughe i with the firm of 
Johnson and Higgin . 

Thoma treis guth '0 BA;' lOLLB, 
form erly a ju tice in the }'Iinne ota state 
supreme court, no, ha as his a ociate 
in the practice of la\ at 1m, 
r-.Iinn. hi daughter Janice 
'sOLLB. 

E. B. Pierce Pa s Tribute 

To the Late J. F. Sinclair 

11 "'paper 

Alumni Couple Featured 

In National Magazine 

31 

Two 1innesota alumni a 
Hutchin on, 'linn., doctor and hi 
wife, ar the subjects of an article 
of more than seven pages in the 

ovember Ladies' Home Journal. 
It's about Charles heppard '33B ;
'36i\ID, and Irs. Sheppard, th 
former Leola 1. Jon '32Ed, and 
presents the problem of a mall 
town doctor and the part he and 
hi fami! can pIa in their com
munit . The heppards hav two 
children , Leland, 11, and Barbara, 
9. There are 24 illustration . 

1. T. Reunion 

( ontinu d from pag 2 ) 

the rt , IT has 2,450 undergradu
ate and 200 graduate stud nts. 

The d dication ceremonie \ er 
follow d b an IT lumni ocia· 
tion dinner in offman nion. 
With IT Dean th 1 tan F. pil
hau preSiding, ni er it:- Pre i
dent J. L. Morrill pre nted th 

niver ity' Outstanding chie\'e
ment medal to 17 IT alumni for 
accomplishment in their variou 
field of endeavor. 

Elmer \\ . Eng trom of Princ -
ton, .J.. ice president of the 
Radio orporation of Am rica, and 
a recipient of one of th ut tand
ing chi ement m dal . poke OIl 

''Tel i ion. 

Ea h IT department r ported on 
it re earch at technical e ion 

ct. 6 and 7. 

Th 

ti 
ear 



Univers i ty Library 
Room 1/1 
University of Minnesota 

IT WAS MORE THAN JUST CHANCE 

THAT THERE WAS A 

• Itt 

T H F. WlIeF. . on the ~Olmd-track faded down and 
died. W hile the people on the ~creen m()\'ed their 

lips in silence, a man's deep voice cut in and a. ked, 
"I , there a doctor in the theatre? If there i , will he 
plea e come to the manager's office r ight away?" 

A tall young man aro e in the semi-darkness of the 
theatre and began edging hi way toward the ai Ie. 

Bart Fi her watched him go up the ai Ie wit h long, 
swift tride. H i wife leaned to\\ ard him and whis
pered, " \\"a n't that young Alfred Barnes?" 

Ban nodded. " P robablv hi fir t movie in months." 
T he voice came back to the creen and the audience 
ru tied for a moment and then settled back to listen. 

It wa a good movie, but now Bart' mi nd wa 
wandering far from the creen . He wa thi nking of 
Alfred Barne. and wondering, a no doubt other 
in the audIence were- what emergenc~' had called 
him to the back of the theatre ... \ heart attack . . . a 
fainting pell ... an accident . .. these things happen. 
It wa. for unate that young Barne \Va there ... 

:\ nd yet it wa omething more than "iortune" 
t ha had let the boy realize his ambition to be a 
physician in the iir. t' place. Bart smiled to him. elf a 
he recalled ho\\ ,eriou I~' the lad had . poken of hi . 
"career in medicine" he first time he . topped at the 
Barnes home t<l alk about in . urilnce. The bo\' was 
onl~ ahullt ("urteen, then, and hi father "as rartl~ 
amused at his seriousness and par 1\ proud, too. 
A nd he had the ioresight to hack up the bor's rlan 
wi h it '\ e\\ York Liie polic)., JUSt in case, . . 

I n the hali .... larkne. s oi the theatre, Bart nodded 
thoughtiull~ . Yes, he decided, it wa a wonderl'lIl ex-
ample oi liie insurance a work ... oi a iather helping 
hi . on attain hi ambition . ... oi one generation 
helping he next go a little higher, do a little better 
in liie ... 

The picture was over, and the theatre lights rew 
bright. -\s Bart reached over to help hi wife put on 
her coat he aid, " How did you like the tory?" 

He h(){)k hi. head and . miled. " 1 realh wa. n't 
payin T 0 0 much attention. I've been ~njoying 
another one," Then he chuckled and aid, "Even had 
a small part in it my eli!" 

W YOR K LI E T U RA E COMP Y 
51 Madison Avenue. ew York 10. . Y. 

FE ° P TlO. offer a man s much in the wa), 
of per o naL reward as Life underwriting. fan), ew 
Yo rk Life agent are building very ub cantia l future 
for them elve b)' beLpin other plan ahead for their . 
If you wo uld like [0 know more ab ut a li fe insurance 
career, talk it 0 ' er with the New York Life manager 
in your co mmu nity-or w rite [ 0 the Home Office at 
the address above. 
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DECE mER, 19-0 

By EDWIN L. HAISLET '31 Ed 

Di rector of Alumni Relations 

Bierman, Builder of Men 

"More than yOllr fast and flying backs, 
[ore than your line that never cracks, 

More than the punch that the Gopher packs, 
YOU RE THE M KER OF ME . 

" [ore than the stars you brought to fmne, 
More than youI' constant winning fam e, 
You build the people who play the gam e, 
BER IE, THE MAKER OF ME ." 

Grantland Rice 

F OR the third time in the history of th Minn ota 
Dail an extra has be n published . The first extra. 

on eptember 24, 1904, r ported th fire which de
tro ed Old Main, the first campus building· the next, 

on Jun 1 , 1934 announced the r peal of compul
ory military drill, by the Board of Regents; and th 

third ovemb r 13, 1950, told of the re ignation f 
Bernie Bi rman H ad Football oa h of the niver-
ity. It was indeed an v nt tha t warranted an ·tra; 

and it was c rtainly an unluck ovemb r 13 \ hen 
we read the new that lIinne ota was going to ha 
to get along \ ithout the ervice of it reat coach, 
B roie Bierman. 

Th gl rious tra lition of ~linnesota athlete rest 
almo t en tlr I upon the shoulder of Bernie Bi 1'

man. nd r Doc v illiam 'Iinnesota football had its 
b ginning - but it was I ft to Berni , b, hi unpar
all I d re ord of six \ ' tern onfer nc champion
ship ami flv nati na l hampion hip b tw n 1932 
and 1942, to e tabli h linn sota in th mind of 
alumni and tbe publi alik as a football pO\ er. B . 
cau ' of B 1'11i Bierman the Gold n oph rs \ ill b 
I' nOWl d for v I' in football lor ; and beau of 
him has om add d pI' tig and gr atn to th 
Uni I' it)'. L t u not forg t eith r that Berni Bi r-
111'111 i an alumnu , of unqu t ionabl 10 alty, " ho e 
res ignation no\ \ a onl b h f It it \Va f r 
th best int I' ,t of th 

Bern ie Bie rman 

B rni Bi rman ha broU<Tht ontinu d honor to 
the niver it , a an out tanding athl t ,a a gr at 
oach, a a fin citiz n. Hi inte<Trit;.', h ' \ illingn 

to gi of him 1£ far beyond what he re e ived in 
return , hi willingn to erve for the b tint I' t 
of hi Ima la ter i ' what mad B 1'11i Bierman not 
only a gr a t foo tball a h , but a build r f m n. 

The ni ersit and th alumni ar proud of Berni 
Bi rman no\ and alway; \ ith him go ill inc I' 

\ ishe . We know, to , that ",h I' \' r th glory of th 
.olel n ophcr. is ' lll1g ther will a l b a tribute to 

one r th greates t OLl hes 01 a ll lim - B rni Bier
man f ~linn ' ota. 

3 
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Brosius Aided 700 
Boys in Honduras 

By CAROL BROCKERT 
Jou rnalism Se nior 

In the center of a wild and iso
lated region in the western part of 
Honduras 36 years ago Harold I . 
Bl'Osious, '04MetE, bought a ranch 
on borrowed money and brought 
to it Holstein-Friesian cattle from 
Minnesota. 

Native boys worked the ranch 
with Brosious, who taught them 
new farming methods, English and 
the rudiments of learning. He 
Bnally decided it would be a good 
idea to conduct classes in practical 
agriculture, mining, Spanish and 
English. 

700 Tra ined 

early 700 boys were h'ained by 
the mining graduate in a school 
that he conducted on a non-profit 
basis. The dairy ranch furnished 
employm nt for thos unable to 
Rnanc their board and tuition. 
The school is at Minas d Oro. 

The stud nts graduated to such 
jobs as interpreters, dairy mana
gers, contact men in busin ss and 
teachers. Some took further train
ing at th University of tIinnesota 
and returned to help Brosious 
teach. 

On Aug. 6, Brosious di d , a poor 
man. He had contribut d his per
sonal incom to th s hool and 
had h a ily mortgag d his prop
erty to g t money for th s hool. 

He Won Pra ise 

Word of Brosious' d ath cam 
to the fAA oillc from R. R. Boyd 
'05MinE, of Bev rly Hills, Calif., 
who visit d th school in Hon
duras in 1946 and talked wi th Bro-
ious and a number of th gradu

ates and th i1' employers. 
busin man from Honelura 

had this to say of ducator Bro · 
sious: "He has done more for Hon
elUl'as than anyon Ise who has 
vel' lived here by s tting better 

tandards of living, and by br ak
ing down th antipathy form rly 
h ld toward orth Am ricans." 

MI E OTA 

~ ~bri5tma5 ctCarol 
G aD bless the master of this house 

Th mistress also; 
And all the little childr n 
That round the table go. 

A D all your kin and folk 
That dwell both far and near; 

I wish you a Merry Christmas 
And a Happy New Year. 

-Old English Carol 

Prospective Minnesota Alumnus 

Venny Loye 

This highly pro p 'tiv member 
of th Univ rsity's 1968 graduating 
class is Edward V ntura (Venny) 
Loye. H is par nt , on grand
tath 1', and two uncle and two 
aunts all ar Minnesok'1 alumni. 
Th par nts ar Edward . Loye 
'31EE;'48PhD, prof S80r of math -
matics ar d m chanics in the Insti 
tut of Technol gy, and Mrs. Loye 
(Ell ena Ventura) '32Ed. 

The alumnus grandfath r IS 

H w ry E. Loye '05MinE, one of 
th founch' of th Ilibbing, 

Minn. , alumni club and a former 
member of the 1AA advisory 
committee. The uncles and aunts 
ar J07111. S. Loye '36EE, Cloquet, 
Minn .; William . Loye '36Ed, 
Minn apolis ; Mrs . Conrad B. Pe
terzen ( largaret .) '42Ed, Hib
bing; and Mrs. Floyd \ . Milton 
(Elizabeth S.) '42Ed, Grand Rap
id , finn . Henry Loye's Bv ons 
and daught rs all graduated with 
honors. 

Lieut. C ol. Li cheid 
K illed in Seoul Battle 

Lieutenant olonel \,Valter E. 
Lis heid '40 ivE , an offi er of the 
U. . 1arine orps since his grad
uation wa killed in action in Th 
Batt 1 of Seoul in Korea , pt. 25. 
H had e t nsiv xp rience with 
ground and air units and h Id th 
Dis tinguish d Flying 1'0 s, thr 

ir Medal , and other d corations. 
H was 32 y aI'S old. oionel Li-
ch icl' \. idow i the former Joan 

E . Sp e e ~939-41. Iso surviving 
ar two ons. Mr . Lisch id ire
turning from San ta na, alii. , 
with her sons to make h r hom 
with her par It , oloneI and 1r. 
N wton W. pee, 5 17 Portland 

e., Minneapolis. 
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s. L.A. The College of Science, Literature, 

And the Arts Seeks Breadth of View 

By J . W. BUCHTA '2SPhD 
Acti ng Dean, College of Science, 

Lite rature, and the Arts 

O 0 ME univer ity campu es, 
this ColI ge would be de ig

nated as Th College. Although our 
unit of the Universit is not 0 

d ignat d, it is generally r cog
niz d a th central unit about 
which other build. It is here that 
mo t of tho who enter arious 
profe ion I' ceive their . o~ient~
tion in higher ducation; It 1 thi 
,011 g which att mpts to giv the 

future citizen a broad pOint of vi w 
for hi lif , whatever may b the 
rol h take later. D an John B. 
John ton, who guid d the d tinie 
of th 011 ge for a number of 
y ars, stated the following a b · 0 

of th objecti of the oIl ge: 

1. "To discover tlle indi iduaI's 
ot/tstanding int rest, traits 
and endow1ll nts and to help 
hil1t 10 discover the function 
in the dynami social order 
ill wlli h he will find oppor-
tunity for the e:xerci of 11i 
powers in a atisfying way." 

2. 'To maintain the ludent's 
int l1ectual curiosity and in
legrity, to en Ol/ra u him in 
self-critici m alld str nutllen 
tll foundations of hi judg
m nt and to tabli h in him 
a firm and lastinu apprecia
tion of th mutual 110ra t I' 

of tlw rights and dutie of til 
incli iduaZ and of 0 i ty." 

olln
rib d 

Dean Buchta 

Minnesota reputedly was 
the first university in the 
United States to -establish 
the Senior College pro
cedure in which all upper 
classmen program their full 
final two years of under
graduate study at the sta rt 
of their junior year, as do 
most professional stude nts, 
instead of choosing courses 
piecemeal from quarter to 
Quarter. 
- It is not widely known 

that this practical step was 
instituted by J . W. Buchta 
'2SPhD, acting dean of S. 
L. A. and one of the many 
Minnesota alumni who are 
contributing much to the 
University as teachers and 
administrators. 

Editor. 

in thi is u 
g i th larg 

niversit , a vali nt !Tort i mad 
not to fOI:g that th tud nt b d 
is omp d of indi idllal, a h 

one ha ing his own abilitie , inter
e t , and pot ntialitie -a well a 
disa biliti . 

To achie e other objectives the 
faculty ha e -amined con tantl), 
in a c;itical manner the cour es and 
curricula that are pro ided. It i 
recoO'nized that the merican plan 
for education of it abl youth in
clude coll g education for other 
than tho e \ ho are to be "doctor, 
law er merchant chief'-or col
lege teacher. It i al 0 realized 
in thi age of tendencie to\ ard 
peciaHzation that v fyone , in

cluding tlle doctors and the law-
r need d velopment in the 

non-vocational a pect of life-in 
the attribut that will make him 
a mor re pon ible citizen and a 
mor intere ting, adju t d per on. 

ontribution 

area n \v 
our . For 

depart-
m nt lin d n \ at-
t ntion and ar t 1 bv < n in-
r a ing nllmb r f lud ' nt . \n 
xampl i th maj r in \111 ri an 
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tudies in which hi tory, lit ratme, 
art, and political scienc are in
cluded. Student ma sel ct other 
areas of the world for sp cial at
tention ; for example, Latin Amer
ican Studies include foreign lan
guage, the history, geography, and 
lit ratme of the countrie to the 
south. Another int r-departmental 
sequence is that en titled Prepara
tion for Theological Training. The 
departm nts of Philosophy, 

lassics, History, Sociology, and 
Psychology supply coms s in this 
program. 

Humanities Studies Popular 
The foreign language depart

ment have investigated new 
methods of instruction in their 
fields and now oHer beginning 
cours s in which drill in conversa
tion about real life situations is 
stressed. The classes meet for hvo 
consecutive hours each day. In the 
past, freshmen were required to 
take a course in Freshman Com
position. A beginning freshman 
may now choose Freshman Com
position or a new COurse entitled 
Communication, in which there is 
practice in speaking and listening 
as well as writing and reading. A 
s quence of courses entitled Hu
manities has gained grea t popular
ity in the College. Thes courses 
draw upon history (modern and 
ancien t ), literature, art, and the 
social sciences. Sections ar taught 
by staH members from the various 
departments . 

Geology, Botany, Zoology, and 
Ph sics have inaugurated depart
mental courses which are designed 
for th tudent who has a major 
int r t els wher but who wish s 
to b a b tter-informed citizen 
with respect to the natural sei-

nc s. 
R nc ntly the Institute of T cb

nology of this Univ rsity adopted 
a fiv - ar program for the first 
d gre . In r cognition of the need 
for breadth of training and interest 
outside professional and t chnical 
areas, the faculty of the Institute 
has voted to requir that th cours 
work [or th additional ar be in 
suhj ct uch as lit ratur , history, 

political ci nce and other social 
science, biological sciences, and 
English composition . The e courses 
are given in this College. They are 
not concentrated in on year but 
ar distributed throughout the 

The College of Science, 
Literature and the Arts, 
with 5,900 students this fall 
and a faculty of more than 
400 persons, is the Univer
sity's largest unit . The oldest 
unit of the University, it also 
has the largest number of 
alumni. 

five-year program of th students 
in the Institute. It may also be 
pOin ted out that the program for 
admission to our own Medical 

chool now contains more courses 
similar to those required outside 
th technical areas of th students 
in the Institute of Technology. 

While providing the possibilities 
of a general education, and in fact 
being a pioneer in that phase of the 
d v lopment of high r ducation, 
the Coil ge in its 26 departments
Anthropology to Zoology-oHers 
extensive opportunities for inten
siv xploration of a favorite sub
ject. Preparation of the gifted stu
dent for graduate work ever r -
mains on of the prime purpo es 
of the College. The growth of the 
Graduate School here-it is now the 
s cond largest unit in the Univer-
ity- indicates the fact that scholar

ship in its highest asp ct ha not 
b n n glected. 

Our olleg not only supplies 
tud nts to graduat schools here 

and Isewhere, but w find that 
approximately one-half of th in
struction in the Graduate chool is 
done by the staH of the olleg of 
Sci nc , Literatur , and the rts. 
Th advancement of knowledge 
and cholarship is in a very large 
measure ntrusted by soci ty to 
th faculti s of universiti s. To this 
trust our staff respond . 

The r cord is on of \ hich the 
alumni may b proud. Th range 
of ontributions xtend from lit r-

MI E OT 

ary criticism and prize-winning 
lit rary works, tudies in public ad
ministration, and studies on the 
effect of mass impres ion on public 
attitudes, to a better understand
ing of photosynthesis and th first 
separation of uranium i otop in 
sufficient quantity to demonstrat 
their fission propertie . 

Faculty Service Is Broad 
In addition to teaching advanced 

knowledg through r search. the 
faculty of the College contribute. 
its share toward community, tat 
and national aHairs and to th na
tional academic organizations. For 
xampl , members have served on 
ational Research Council panels, 

th Und rsea Warfare ommittee, 
iJinnesota Radio Council ( direc

tor), Governor's Advisory ommit
tee on Water Resource , Gov-
rnor's Advisory Committee on 

Constitutional Revision, finnesota 
Efficienc in Government Commis
sion, linnesota State ivil Service 
Board, the Governor's dvisory 
Council on Youth in Minnesota. 

Memb rs of the staH hav been 
elected a on ultant for projects 

of th tomic Energ Commi sion. 
They have b en selected a ditor 
or rv d on editorial boards of 
journals such as Th Journal of 
Economic and Social G ography, 
The lassics J ourna!, Educational 
Theatr Journal, Th Physical R -
view, and Philosophical tudi s. 

Th Universit , and it seems fair 
to say the rts olleg also, is no\ 
in it hundr dth year. Throuahout 
this p riod the liberal arts colleg 
of our University ha been "d di
ca ted to the advancement of 1 arn
ing and the s arch for truth , de
voted to th instru tion of outh 
and th welfar of the Stat .-" We 
hope it is a r al satisfaction to ou 
if ou hav obtained a degr from 
this 011 g. lthough it goa l and 
typ of training ar not as asil 
id ntill d or d scrib d as th s of 
prof ssional or pecialized 011 g s, 
achi v m nt of th status of 
alumnus ha in th pa t r pr -
s nt d aluabl years \V 11 sp nt. 
May th oIl ge in th futnr on
tinu th good \ ork. 
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In the S. l. A. Department of Zoology course in parasitology students 
p reparing for medicine, medical technology and other fields study para· 
s itic life (non·human, that is ). In foregound , Charlotte Mohlke, St. Charles, 
Minn.; and Norval Mortensen , Tyler, Minn ., discuss their microscopic ob· 
servations with Ma rvin Jessen, teaching assistant. To the rear are Ray 
Simon, Bismarck, N. D., and Lois Heaney, Mankato, Minn. 

A GUIding Hand 
Counseling Greatly Expanded 

By ROGER B. PAGE '47PhD beginning tudent ha many 
Assistant Dean for Students' que tion -oft n littl ones it' 

Work, College of Science, true, but important to him. oving 
Literature, and the Arts to the !liver it)' from high chool 

T HE co un eling and advi or 
ervic of th Colle are 

among the faculty's mo t important 
a ignment. The Coil g of ci-
nce, Literature, and th rt' as 

among the fir t to r 0 ize th 
n d for a coli ge fa ulty coun l
ing program. and sinc th ' ar th 
ervic s hav b en gr atly x

pand d. Positions have b n t 
up for coordinator of Junior oI
l g facult coun elinD', for s nior 
coun lor and plac m nt con ult
ant in th enior Colleg , for s -
eral r pr ntati e of th tud nt ' 
Work ommitte, and f l' a num
b r of ouns ling a i tant to 
work with fr hm n and pr-
prof tud nt . l' ~O 
fa ult 

olleg 
OV r 150 I've 
major advi r. 

bring with it n, r pon ibilitie 
and new hall nges with which he 
\ ant hlp. B cau e a tudent in 
thi olleg must choo e from 
among or of curricula and 
hundr d of our h n d 
guidan in arri ing at th b t 
po ibl program for his own par· 
ticular ombination of inter t 
and abiliti . 

Two-Day Introduction 
Th tu I nt' introduction to th 

vidual inter\'i w with a [a ult\' 
oun lor. To h lp th tud fit 

un 1crstand him If b t t r, h 
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spend four hours in taking tests, 
adding more information about 
himself to the extensive file of 
records and ratings which come 
from his high school. 

Since one of the student's chief 
objectives during the fir t two 
years is exploration of his interests, 
accomplished through taking many 
different kinds of subjects, his pro
gram rna change from quarter to 
quarter as he follows up a ne' -
found interest or tries out in a new 
direction. ' hen he enters the 
Senior College, however, be plan 
his program for the full two year 
to graduation. v bile later change 
is permitted if nece sar)" the two
year planning help guarantee that 
his program i carefully thought 
through and well organiz d to ac
compli h his objecti e . The con
ference with the major adviser on 
thi program against the back
ground of a recent three-hour test 
of the tudent's achie ement in a 
wide rang of ubject as v ell as 
his grade record and his tatement 
of goals, i one of the mo t im
portant in hi colleg career. 

Th till e-member tudent ' 
" ork Committee has seven addi
tional member of th taff who 
erve a it direct repre entati e 

in di cu ing 'ith tud nts their 
individual reque t for xc ption 
to the rul of th facult, for r -
viev of th ir application' for ad
mi ion, and for con id ration of 
their tatu in th ollege. 

Early Help Given 
n important rvic to tud nt 

, hich i rend r d b the tudent ' 
' ork ommitte i 'the earl\, i 1 n
tification of th e who are ' tting 
into a ad mi diffi ultie , in order 
that all po ibl a i tan can b 
offered to them b for th ir itua-

r me in in 



After Graduation? 
Placement Service 
H elps Find Answer 

By MABEL K. POWERS '47MA 
Instructor and Administrative 

Assistant, Senior College 
of S.L.A. 

p RE 10 to th fall of 1947, 

ESOTA 

th plac m nt activities of th 
oIl ge w r carried out aIm t 
ntir I by th various d part

m nts . Thi s r ice by the depart
m nt has not b en curtail d , but, 
in th fall f 1947, a c ntral place
ment offic wa organized a an 
additional aid in the placement f 
th in reasing numb rs of gradu
at s. Sin that tim ach pro p c
ti gra luate has b n invit d to 

Wm. Anderson A. O. C. Nier E. W. Zieba r th 

Among the many members of the S. l. A. faculty who have helped to 
make the college outstanding are : left to right William Anderson ' 12BA, 
p rofessor of political science; Alfred O. C. Nier, ' 31 EE ;'33MS;'36PhD, 
professor of physics and acting chairman of the Physics Department; and 
E. W. Ziebarth '34PhM;'48PhD, head of the Speech Department. 

r gi t r for thi rvic. In addi- h!s II ge ducation, hi work his- Student Board 
tion, stud nts who must leave th tor , his int rests, his hobbi ,and 

11 g b for compl ting work an other e 'perienc which have 
for a degr hav b n ncourag dab aring on his chanc s of bing Brin Ch 
to r gi tel'. t ps hav b n tak n a successful job s k l' an 1 job gs anges 
t a quaint employer with th hold r. In addi tion to p rsonal in
ervi and to make known to th m t r i ws, group me tings are con-

th qualifi ations of a ailabl can- clu t d on th gen ral area of job 
d idat s. opportunities and probl ms of job 

Th graduat s of this College hunting. tart has b en mad in 
ha p cial probl m becau of I' cording actual job int rvi ws 
lack of sp ialization , but by th with Twin ity mploy rs for u 
sam tok n th y also have sl cial in ub equent plac m nt coun-
qualification . Th ir background of ling. 
g n ral ducation mak th m cap- ctual job oppOltuniti s ar 
abl of adapting to many diff r nt naturally a part of any pIa ment 
kind of training on th job and s rvi e, and such listing omprise 

p iall fits th m for job on an int gra l part of thi program 
whi h th can progr ss to man- al o. 
ag rial and ecutiv I vels. Th I' i an int r sting div r ity 

0, e f th basic polici s of th in th t pes of job on which 
.L. . placem nt om i that th .L. . graduates have b n pIa d. 

m st important sri w an Ii ting of all th fi ld is impos-
p rform for the pro p ctiv grad- sibl her , but th following ar as 
uat is in a sisting him to kn w ar illu trati e: rn dical d tailing, 
how t look for th j b opportu- m r handi ing, U. . P cial rv
nit most uitabl for him and how i abroad, market l' s ar h, in
b t to prs nt hi qualification to uran e und rwriting, rnanagern nt 
th emplo r. In lin with this training, i ntific sale, hou ing 
p Ji , ach tud nt who l' gi t l' d v lopm nt, and tatistic. orne 
in th pIa rn nt offi is gi n th p cific job h Id by .L. . gradu-

pporttmity for as many inter i w at b irtu of a combination of 
\ ith th oun lor as h wish s. In qualifications are: visiting tach 1', 

th individual inter i w , an at- produc buy r, p rsonn 1 r -

By FREDERICK J. FRAZIER, 
Arts ' 51 

President, S.L.A. Intermediary 
Board 

T HE Int rm diar Board-the 
tud nt council of the olleg 

-plays an important part in r pre-
enting to the facult th student 

point of iew. Through it tl1d nt 
are plac d on important commit
t es of th College, as, for xample, 
the Stud nt Per onnel ouncil, 
which d t rmine th ba ic tud nt 
p rsonn 1 program of th Colleg, 
and the tudent chola tic 011-

which l' i w 
ca hating and 
plagiarism in th oil g . Thr 
standing committ s of th tud nt 
Board stud probl m of vital con-

rn to th 011 g . Impro m nt 
of In o"l1ctiol1 , urriculum, and 

tud nt Per onne!. 
Ov rth 

th 

t mpt i mad to a th quali- tar , mplo m nt oun lor, and l' gulations \ 
fi a tion \ hi h h ha b irtu f in uranc fi kl repr ntati e. Board. The 0111-

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS MIXER - - DECEMBER 27 
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mittee recently modified several of 
its procedures after consultation 
with a Board committee. An anony
mous and confidential faculty 
rating program was sponsored by 
the Board and is now a regular 
practice in the College for helping 
instructors improve their teaching. 

Seniors Give Views 
A "Senior Suggestion Seminar," 

set up last year, provided an oppor
tunity for the faculty to learn the 
views of graduating seniors, and a 
suggestion box program functions 
continuously to encourage every 
student to express his ideas to the 
Board. Plans ar now under way 
for the first annual SLA Day, de
signed to sponsor feelings of unity 
and loyalty in the many students 
and faculty of the University's 
largest and most diversified college. 

More important than the specific 
accomplishments of the Board, 
how vel", is th general attitude 
that grows out of its existence: The 
student of thi College are wel
comed at the council table of the 
faculty. 

2 New Buildings 
Relieve Crowding 

By RUSSELL M. COOPER 
Assistant Dean for Junior College 

College of Science, Literature, 
and the Arts 

WITH th construction of two 
new buildings thi year, th 

Coil g will b gin to breathe 
again. The hug po twar bulge in 
enrollment crowded the cla room 
and offic space seriou I and 
for d th olleg to spread out 
among a larg numb r of perman-
nt and temporar building . 

While th probl 111 i b no mean 
solved, the n w building will add 
gr atl to th ffi i nc of in
struction. 

Ford Hall, nam d after our for
mer pr id nt and rev red t acher 
of hi tory, Gu Stanton Ford, i 
locat d on th !fall n xt to in
cent Hall and adjoininu \ ashing
ton nue. It is a six- tor truc-

ture hOUSing the social science de
partments. Anthropology, Geogra
phy, History, Political Science, 0-

ciology, and Social Work. For the 
first time in many decades, these 
closely related departments are 
now housed in the same building. 

Ford Hall in Use 
While the construction work is 

not yet completed, classes are 
being held in the unfinished rooms 
and most of the professors have 
already moved into their new quar
ters. Approximately 80 per cent of 
the offices are small single rooms 
permitting privac for concen
trated research and for student 
counseling that has not been pos
sible before. 

In planning the classrooms of 
Ford Hall it was recognized that 
a few large cla se must be pro
vided for but that the mo t effec
tive instruction toward which the 
Uni ersity should strive implies 
classes of medium size. onse
quentl , ther are two lecture hall 
seating 170 students each, eight 
classrooms seating around 90 tu
dents, 10 room seating 40 tu
dent, nvo seating 27, and 10 
seminar rooms for around 15 tu
dents each. Eight of the 40- ize 
rooms are so con tructed that fold
ing partition can be opened to 
make four rooms eating 0 stu
dent ach. In thi way tlle class
room spac can be adju ted from 
quarter to quart r to meet the fluc
tuating enrollment ituatioll. 

no el d velopment in thi 
building i th con truction of 
ground floor cla room and nvo 
auditorium without an ,indows. 
Th class will d pend upon arti
ficial liuht and entilation. By thi 
arrang m nt the e fa tors can be 
om pi tel controll d, sun glar 

and heat liminat d , and th rooms 
,ill b in tantl a ailable for 
audio-vi ual aids ,bene r nec -
ar . 

Offices in Johnston 
Th oth r cla sroom building 

de ign d primaril for . L. . pur
po is th n " Johnston Hall, 
which j now going up on the fall 
a ros from th . cImini tr tion 
building and 11 :\.1: to th Library. 

9 

The outer apearance will be exactly 
like that of the Administration 
building, but the inner structure 
is arranged for College offices and 
classrooms. 

In this new Johnston Hall all the 
College offices will be brought to
gether for the first time in man 
years. This will include the Junior 
College and Senior College, as well 
as the general administrative office 
of the College. The arrangement 
will not only provide a more ready 
communication among the various 
College officials, who are now 
scattered among three buildings 
but it will also permit the central
ization of IDes and personnel serv
ices to better aid the student. 
The e S. L. A. offices will be on the 
s cond floor, the Graduate chool 
will be housed on the third floor 
the Summer Ses ion offices on the 
fir t floor, and the ocial cience 
Re earch Laborator on the fourth 
floor. 

The basement and fir t floor in 
th ne' Johnston Hall will b de
vot d laruely to librar purposes. 
On the first floor tllere will be ex
ten iv library reading space with 
about 15,000 books elected b -
cau e of their particular r levanc 
to . L. . cour -e . Th \ ill be 
on open shelve available for r ad, 
examination bv all tud nt . 

Like Ford Hall , e\' ral of the 
John ton cla room ,ill be ad
ju table in siz , eating ither or 
160 a ircum tance ma r r quire. 
Four oth r r om ,ill eat 40, four 
will at 27, and 10 conf renc 
ro m ar designed for 12 to 15 
p r on ach. 

Addition for Physics 
Late in 0 tober, ground 'a 

broken for a ne, addition to th 
Ph)" i building. Plan wer clra\ n 
for an L- hap d " ing t th outh 
id 'ith four upper floor , a ba _ 

m nt, and a ub-ba em nt. FWld 
w r not suffici nt for thi 0ll1-

plet tructure and th hou in 
and laboratory fa ilitie for an\\' 
atom ma h 1: pro ided th d part
m nt by th tomi Eneru\ 0111-

mi sioll . The new "ing will not at 
( ontinued on pag 1) 
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Homecoming 

Alumni, students and faculty had 
fun at Homecoming celebration, as 
shown in the accompanying scenes: 

1. Flames soared hi~h at the tra
ditional bonfire and pepfest. 

2. Waiting their turn to be served 
at the MAA sponsored alumni lunch· 
eon·mixer were : left to right, Mrs. 
Marcus Shelander, Marcus She lander 
'48BS;'SOMB, and Mary l. Buxton 
'47Ed, all of Minneapolis; Shirley 
Ptacek 'SOBA, St. Paul; O. B. Henkel, 
St. Cloud; Mrs. John Schiltz, John 
Schiltz, Mrs. K. O. Vesledahl, Dr. K. 
O. Vesledahl, and Mrs. Gaylord l. 
Perkins, all of Huron, S.D. 

3. A thrilling moment of Home· 
coming was kickoff time at the Minne· 
sota·lowa game, when the big throng 
released hundreds of ballons. 

4. Climax of the between halves 
ceremonies was the appearance of 
Carolyn Johnson, Homecoming queen, 
and the presentation to her by Har
vey Nelson '22BS;'2SMD, MAA presi
dent, of a silver cup as a trophy of 
her reign. 

S. First prize for men's organiza
tion floats in the parade went to the 
Forestry Club, which carried Paul 
Bunyan, the mythical giant woods· 
man, and students merrily sawing off 
heads of the Hawkeyes. 

10 



Happenings 

6. This general view of the lunch· 
eon was taken with part of the guests 
still filing to the serving table. 

7. Together with University Presi· 
dent J . L. Morrill , right, members of 
the Board of Regents who were special 
guests at the luncheon·mixer were: 
left to right, Dr. E. E. Novak, New 
Prague; George W. lawson, St. Paul ; 
Herman F. Skyberg '16SchofAg; Fish
er; James F. Bell '01BS, Minneapolis; 
Albert J. lobb '12llB, Rochester, 
and J . S. Jones, St. Paul. 

8. One of the luncheon groups in
cluded: clockwise, beginning at the 
left front, Mrs. A. J. Strane and A. J . 
Strane ' 10MinE, Duluth; Mrs. W. F. 
Becker '25Phm, Willmar; Harold Car
penter '25Phm, Owatonna; W. F. Beck
er '2SPhm; Mrs. Carpenter '2SPhm; 
and Mrs. and Mr. J . J. Murray, St. 
Paul. 

9. At the luncheon, Prof. William 
Anderson '12BA, an MAA director, 
welcomed Prof. Karl leib, University 
of Iowa representative, and Ike Arm
strong, Minnesota Director of Ath
letics. 

TURN TO PAGE 12 FOR 

HOMECOMING STORY 
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!" ,.. ~iumn~' in:i~ed 'to Y ~l~ Reun~o~ "" ~ 
! All alumni who return to the Twin Cities area for th holidays , i 
'i' as well as those living in th vicinity, are invited and mg d by . 
.. ' the M A to attend th s cond annual MAA Christmas reunion 
'" W dnesday, Dec. 27 at the Cafe Exceptionale in Minneapolis. 

The homs will b from 4 to 7 p.m. and there will b refresh
m nts and informal visiting. 

The Christmas reunions were b gun la t year at th suggestion 
of the late Wallace H . Anderson '46ChemE, of Philadelphia, to 
bring together the alumni who retmn to their homes in the Twin 
Cities area for Christmas and the resident alumni. 

I
··· 

.' 

. . ~ 

Hy Hoffman '49BA, and Billie B. Hull '50BA are co-chairme~ 
of a committee of alumni from th classes 1930 to 1950 which 
is making the reunion arrangements. Alumni planning to attend 
are requested to notify Jim Morris '49IT at the Minnesota Alumni 
Association office, 205 Coffman Union, to facilitate adequat 
provision for the crowd . 

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~./f: 

Grads Have Enjoyable Time at 
Variety of Homecoming Events 
M I NESOTA alumni had a 

very good time at the Home· 
coming cel bration Saturday, 0 

4, despit Iowa's 13-0 gridiron vi -
tory over th Gophers. 

One of the most convivial events 
of th celebra tion was th lAA 
spon ored alumni buffet luncheon 
and mix r at noon b for the 
gam in Coffman Union ballroom . 
Thr e hundred per ons attended, 
a considerably larger number than 
were at the alumni co A' hour 
and mix r at the 1949 Homecom
ing. 

lassmate recounted famoLl 
football games of their Univ r ity 
y aI's and met alumni and th ir 
wiv . 

Came from Cuba 

Th alumnus who perhaps trav-
1 d the furthest to att nd th 

reunion was Cirilo Romero 
'19 II chE, manufactur rs' r pr -
' ntativ from Havana, uba, who 
had Jl t b en on th campu sinc 
his graduati n. 

Special gue t included the Uni
versity President J. L. iforrill and 
most of the Board of Regents, Ike 

rmstrong, Director of Athletic ; 
Karl Leib, repr s nting the State 
University of Iowa; and a number 
of the Minn ota faculty. The 
MAA offic rs and directors w l' 
hosts. 

Stud nt repre ntatives at the 
luncheon-mixer includ d Warren 

ilver of Duluth, the Hom coming 
chairman; and arolyn Johnson of 
Minn apolis, th b autiful and 
charming Hom c ming queen, 
who welcom d th alumni to th 
campus. 

The active hapt l' quart t of 
lpha Delta Phi fraternity and 

Kathryn L Ro of lexandria, 
Minn. , president of Associated 
Women tudents, pleased th 
crowd with theiI vocal offerings. 

Queen Given Trophy 

Betwe n halv at the gam , 
s veral thousand alumni w r in 
tIp pack d sta lium rowel which 

MI NE OTA 

watched Homey elson '22BS;
'25MD, the II A president, pre
sent to Queen Carolyn a b'ophy 
cup gift from th association for a 
momento of her reign. 

1h crowd also thrilled to th 
colorfull man uvers of the 100-
piece Univer it marching band 
and a giIls' kiltie band from Iowa. 

Many alumni attend d the stu
dent Val' ity show in orthrop au
ditorium and the bonfire and pep
fest the evening previous, as w 11 
as the Homecoming parade and 
dance aturday. 

Heads Educators 

Morris Bye 

Morris Bye '40 lA, superint ndent of 
th noka public schools, ha b 11 

I etcd prc ident of the Minn sot a 
Education a sociation for , two- (,,\1 

t nn. Th opposing candidate \ as 
Lorel1 ahlelldar 'Z6Ed ;'37M • ~llinnea
polis school prin ipaL Bye i chairman 
of the niversity cholarship oln
mill • wh ich mak s th final s 1 tion 
of candidates for lh e Alumni Freshman 
S holnrships. 

Bye 1 lievcs the MEA's 1110 t illl 
portant job is to obtain ndequat pubbC' 
L1pport for the schools by informing lill 

publi ' of school needs. 
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Band Alumni Group 

Elects James McLeod 

On hundred fifty memb r of 
the University band att nded th 
second annual dinner meeting of 
the Band lumni ssociation Oct. 
~ in offman Union. The associa
tion, which has 550 members, is a 
constituent body of the linnesota 
i\lumni ociation. 

The meeting followed the sec
ond annual appearance of the 
Alumni Band. The 100-piece band 
played in the afternoon at th 
tllinn sota- Iichigan game, w ar
ing uniforms of ears gon by. 

The Band lumni ssociation's 
annual lection re ulted in the ele
vation of James McLeod '32Ed, 
from vic president to president 
and choic of Ernest Villas '49Ed, 
acting University band director, 
as vic president, and lfred 
Fi cher '40Ed, as secretar -treas
urer. Th r tiring president was 
George . Aagaard '34B ;'37MD. 

Elected to er e with the officers 
as th Executive Council were 
Gerald IcKay '39 g;'49MS, Ben 
Taylor 1906-0 , and Mrs. Gene 

orTing ( ,largar t John on) 
'40Ed, " ith Curtiss Johnson '45Ed, 
r -ele ted . 

Dr. ]. O. Christianson '2 B , 
sur erintendent of th chool of 
Agriculture, spok on "Redi cov
eI' of m rica". 

Th fir t $55 to, ard a Band 
Alumni ociation scholarship, to 
be rai ed through the Gr at r 

ni er it Fund, wa contribut d 
at the m ting. 

r""""""""~'~:~'~'i~~;';'~""""'''''''''''l 
~ L li R. 01 en '15 h m an ~ 
~ Jo alif. ~ 
~ John T . R id '49M , Ea t ~ 
~ Orang J ~ 
" < , • • " 

~ R naI l B. human '29 1 ;- ~ 
~ 34PhD, . of klahoma, or- ~ 

1.."",,,:~~,::I:,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,"I,,..1 

More Clubs~ Firms 
Giying Scholarships 

RO\ I G interest of organi
zation and busine firms in 

providing funds for cholarship at 
Iinnesota through th reater 

University Fund 'a reported in 
ovemb r by tan W nb rg, the 

fund director. 
The t. Paul, Iinneapoli ( Go

pher) , and Duluth ( }.Iinnesota
Arrow Head) Chapters of the 1 a
tional Secretaries ociation this 
fall contribut d $150 for a cholar
ship for a woman tud nt major
ing in th Univer ity' ecretarial 
training curriculum. The cholar-
hip will be gi n annuall , con

tingent upon a ailability of fund. 
The }'Iinne ota Women' Club 

of Detroit ( IHch.) ha renewed 
for the s cond year its $100 gen
ral cholarship. 

s an example of bu ines fum 
participating in the Greater ni
v rsit Fund, Wenb rg cited th 
second year' contribution by the 
Philco orp. of 2,500 for five 

tJ.U, '1, ~ 
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scholar hip in electrical ngineer
ing. Phil co set up a fi e year pr~
gram of these cholar hip for 
~Iinnesota a a memorial to Da ' id 
Grimes '19EE, ,ho h ad d th 
Philco I' earch d e pa r t men t. 
Grim .. as killed in \ orId \\ ar 
II while on a re earch mi ion . 

Fesler New Chairman 

Of G. U. F. Tru ties 

John K. Fesler '24B ;'26LLB, of 
outh t. Paul, is the new chair

man of the Board of Tru tee of 
the Great I' niver ity Fund. Fes
ler, who i pre ident of the Lam
pert Yard , Inc. and the Liberty 

tate Bank in t . Paul, 'a elect d 
a t the board's fall meeting uc
ceeding rthur R. Hustad '16B . 
Hu tad re igned the chairmanship 
after erving ince the Fund , a 
establi hed three year ago. 

Fe ler named three tru te s to 
the Fund' executive committee, 

ni er ity Pre ident J. L. forrill 
Elmer E . Engelbert '~OBu A. of 

t. Paul, and Hu tad. 

THE FUND CALENDAR 
By STANLEY J . WENBERG '41 Ed;'47MA 

Director, Greater University Fund 
Question are ometim rai ed by alumni on what our eh dul i for 

starting and ending our annual Greater ni er ity Fund campai 
Here are om of the an v r : ' 
1. Our campaign follow the calendar ' ar, n t the chool year. This 

in1plifi in om ta, r turn qu tion and oincid 'ith th ear 
used b virtuallv all otb r charitabl , edu ational and r liaiou fund 
drive .' . 

\ e mak four ba i n ral mailing a h y ar: 
(a) In pril w r port tb pr violl ' y ar' contribut rand r _ 

eipt . 
(b) In ~la \ e announ our new proj t program. 
(c) In tob r, in our Fall " rater ni\' r it)' Report"", , e pro-

vide informati n on . ome f th pr j cts that are bing fi
nane d b, a lumni gift . 

(d ) In D c mb r, end an nl [th "ear r mind I' t C n-
on tributor , b f r th nd of th ta.' ·vear. 

3. In b tw n w mak catt r d prom tional 'mailin in b half of 
variou pial proj t in our program. H r it i import< nt to u 
that ach alumnu knO\ that hi ift to A Y I roj ct th Fund i 
promotin an ount a hi annual gift to th ntir Fund pr gram. 

Qu ti n on Our proaram are alwa ,1 0m . 'We n d alumni 
advi and 0 m nt a , 11 a upp It. 
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RETIRED FACULTY MEMBERS ARE 

HONOR GUESTS AT MINES REUNION 

So well pleased wer the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy alumni 
with their first reunion, Oct. 27-28, 
they made t ntativ p lans to hav 
imilar assemblies about every 

three or five years. fore than 265 
grads and former students and 
their wives registered at the re
union . H enry Wade '15MinE, as-
istant director of the Mines Ex

periment Station, is presid nt of 
the school's alumni a sociation. H e 
and IT A sistant Dean 1. T. Jo
s ph welcomed th visitors. 

Five retired members of the 
school' faculty, who also ar Min
nesota alumni, and their wives 
w r guests of honor at the r -
union banquet . Honored were 
Prof. L. B. Pease '98BS;'99 fS , E. 
H . Comstock '07 1S, F. F. Grout 
'04Chem;'08MS, W . H . Parker 
'07MinE, and E. M. Lmnbert 
'09MinE. Kenneth Duncan 
'10MinE, was toastmaster. Laura 
Lockwood, the school's s nior sec
r tary, also was a gu st of honor. 

Other reunion events w re a 
d monstration of the taconit flow
sh t, an open hous for labora
tories and r earch projects, lunch-
ons, and attendance at th Min

n so ta-Michigan foo tball game. 

Ninety Journalism 

Alumni at Assembly 
inety alumni of the School of 

Joumalism att nded th scho 1's 
nnual Hom coming r union and 

lunch on ov. 4. N w officers of 
th Journali m Alumni Associa
tion , lected at the lunch on, ar : 
Gareth Hieb rt '43, assistant city 

ditor of the St. Paul Pion r 
Pr s, pr id nt; Forrest Jenstad 
'38, as i tan t n w ditor of th 
Minn apoli Tribun , vic pr si
d nt; and Be e1'ly Thompson '48, 
of th adv rtising d partm nt of 

Fi ld-Schlick, St. Paul, cr tary-
treasurer. 

The journalism grads heard wel
coming r marks by Dr. Ralph D . 

asey, dir ctor of the School of 
Journalism; Carolyn Johnson, 195(} 
Homecoming queen; A rmando 
DeYoannes '36, of the Mesabi 
Daily News outgoing president of 
th association ; and Herman Sit
tard '47, of the Rochester Post Bul
letin , outgOing vice president. Dr. 
Harvey Nelson '22BS;'25MD, MAA 
president, introduced Miss John
son. Edward Magnuson, '50, Min
neapolis Tribune reporter, was 
toastmaster. 

'04 Law Grads Meet 
Of the 65 living members of the 

Law Scho 1 Class of 1904, 23 
a ttend d the class' annual r union 
dinner Oct. 27 at the Hotel Radis
son in iinneapoli s, John Wm. 

mitl" member of th la s, re-
ported . L tters were read from 
many of th absen t members. 

mong m mber who came a 
con id rabl di tance to th r
union were vVaTter H. Hanson , 
Wallace, Idaho; George P. Jones, 
assis tant district a ttorney, anta 

na, Calif.; John F. ichoT and 
Ben W . vVood, San Francisco; and 
John . Th elen, Gr at Falls, font. 

Th 1904 law class, which had 
100 memb rs, has not miss d hav
ing an annual reunion sinc the 
fa ll of its graduation year. 

th r present < l the reunion were 
F. A. AlexClllcl r, Owalonna, Minn.; C. P. 
Diep nbrock, Hed Wing, Minn. ; E. O. 
Dieson, George Dredg , H. C. Flanllery, 
F. . Furber, S.mith , and II . W . Volk, 
all of Minneapolis ; A. G. E-rickson, 

pringneld, [inn. ; T. O. Gilbert , and 
E. . Ruble, Willmar, Minn. ; D. L. 
Grallnis, outh St. Paul ; Il. B. Harold
son, Dululh ; . E. Kuehlle, W. H . Op
p nheimer, P. ]. Ryall, and F. 
'Wildes, t . Paul; and E. L . Roger , 
ollllly allorn y, \ ' alkeT, Minn . 

MI ESOTA 

Nobel Prize Winners 

Dr. H ench Dr. Kendall 

Two faculty m mbers in th 
University's medical graduat 
school at the Mayo Foundation , 
Rochester, one of them a Minne
sota alumnus, hare with a wis 
prof s or the 1950 award of th 

obel prize in medicine. 

The ~ Iinnesota winners are Dr. 
Philip . IT ench '31 IS, profe sor 
of m di ine, and Dr. Edward 
K ndall, professor of physiological 
ch mi try. Th yare the first ni
v rsity or Mayo Four dation taff 
m mbers to win a obel award. 

The prize was given to th three 
prof ssors for th ir con tributions 
in the discover and use of the 
hormones CTH and cortisone, 
us d suc e' fully in treating rhell
mati fev r, rheumatoid a rthriti', 
c rtain eye d f t , and other 
dis a e. . 

Alumnae Club Plans Party 

The Univ rSity of Minn sota 
Alumnae lub will have it annual 

hristmas party a turda, D c. 
16, 2 to 4 p.m. , at th Theoclor 
Wirth hal t, GI Jl\ ood Pb v. 
and PI mouth , /Iinne< polts. 

Th club had its annual dinner 
17 in oITman 

Hopkins, the 
on ultant, as 

Inn h 011 

was conducted b Ittb o . 
11 \ ith a ,t Ie sho\ and an iIlus
trat d tc Ik b Mr . Frank 1. War

( lic Hocb Il ) '04B , on 
fri an afari". he visited 

a a f w months ago. 



"Where are you?" asked a breathless little V01ce 

1fie litt-/~ boy who 
~/keQ 

to GQnt~ CIQUS 

Direct Line to Toytown- Bil1v llad seen Santa Claus 
in tIle stores. But this was ' the first time he had 
ever talked to him by telephone fro!)l lli ~ home. 

B illy was four and a half and as full of question as 
a quiz program. 

But the telephone man didn't mind. He had a little 
boy of his own and he knew how it wa . Patientl~' he 
kept explaining every step as he installed th new tele
phone in Billy' home. 

Finall the job was done and he \ a about to make 
the u ual call to the Cen tral Office to be sure e erything 
was in perfect working order. 

But it wasn' t the usual cal1 this time. For it happened to 
be ju t a little while before Christmas and you know ho\ 
excited a little boy of four and a half can get about then . 
And the in taller and his co·workers at the C ntral ffice 
had omething special1y arranged for ju t such a ituation. 

"Would you like to talk to an tu Clau 7" h asked . 
"Right now - over this telephone?" 

. Ooooh! Yesss!" said Billy. 

o the telephone man got the Central Office and 
a ked anta Claus to come to the telephone if he wa n 't 
too bu y making to s. Said there was a nice little boy 
named Billy who \ anted to talk to him. By now Billy' 
eyes wcre big as saucers, but quick as a f1a h he had the 
receiver to his ear. Text thing he knew, he heard a voice 
saying -

··IIdlo. Billy . Thi i Santa Clan ." 

"\ Vhere . . . are . .. vou?" a ked a breathle little voice. 

"The orth Pole " said Santa. 

"I it cold up there?" Etc. Etc. Etc. 

They talked for e\'eral minutes and there wa n't a 
happier lad in all the land than Bill , . Y u can jn t b t 
tho c telcphon p oplc were pretty happ , about it too. 

THIS IS A TRUE STORY of how a telephone installer pread gladness am ng little bo os 
and girl \I herever he found them in the homes he I' isited dming the pre-Chri~ tlllas period . .. . 
Nobody asked ll im and his anta laus con pirllt rs in the Central Office to do it . It II'll 

their own idea-and ju t another example of the friendh spirit of telephone people. . . . 
\ ' herever the\' are, and \I hatel'er thel do, the, aim to serve YOU not on'" lI'ith effieiencl' but 
with eourtes; ' ,lIlel consi ler3tion a~ ,;ell. · . Bell Telephone S stem 
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No Over-crowding 
For Veterina ri ans 

Rapid growth in their ranks but 
no imminent danger of "over-pro
duction" of veterinarians was 
sighted by W. A. Hagan, dean of 

ew York State V terinary col
lege, Comell univ rsity, Ithaca, 

.Y., when he spoke at the dedica
tion of the new veterinary clinic 
building on the St. Paul campus 
Oct. 25. 

Said Hagan: "At the present 
time there ar nearly 4,000 tu
dents enrolled in the veterinary 
colleges of this country. Ten year!> 
ago ther wer only about half 
this number, and 20 years ago 
only about one-fourth. Since there 
are only about 15,000 graduate 
v terinarians in the country at the 
pres nt time, it is obvious that the 
profession will shortly begin to 
grow rapidly. 

"There will b no dang r of 
over-production for a few years 
b cau e of the great hortage that 
now xists. It is clear, however, 
that we now have enough schools 
to take care of th n eds of the 
country." 

Faculty Members Will Help 

In Choosing Award Winner 

Five members of the t. Paul 
campu faculty ha eben named 
to th tate of Minoesota regional 
committee to h Ip elect the win
ner of the newly stabli hed 
·5,000 bi onial Hoblitzelle ation

al ward in Agriculture. Th yare: 
Dr. Harold Macy, dir ctor of the 

gricultural Exp riment Station; 
Profe sors R. . Dunham, J. J. 
Christen en and . Rost, and 

ssistaot Professor T. L. amodt. 
Dr. . F . chlotthau r, profes or 
at the Iayo Foundation, is an
oth r memb r of th committ . 

The cash priz and a gold 

medal will be awarded for the 
most important sci ntific contribu
tion to agriculture in each two
year period. 

SHORT COURSES 

Dec. 4- oils and Fertilizer 
Dec. 11-16-Dairy Herd Improvement 

Assn. SuperVisors' Training School 
Dec. 27-29-State Rural Youth 
Jan. IS-19-We d and Seed 

Duluth Homecoming 
Topped with Victory 

The Variety show officially 
open d homecoming activities at 
the University of 1innesota, Du
luth Branch on Friday, Oct. 27. 

Th emcee was H rb Taylor 
and the main attraction was the 
crowning of the Homecoming 
queen, 1Iary Lee Huseby, previ
ou ly chosen by student balloting 
00 Thursday. bonfire at hester 
Park concluded the day' activi
ti . 

On Saturday afternoon, the 
Homecoming parade f atured the 
slogan, " an-Cordia", with th In
dustrial rts Fraternity taking the 
b t Hoat priz . 

Th football t am ralli d to th 
pirit of the chool and swamped 
oncordia College aturday ev -

ning in the Public Schools tad i
urn , 39 to 19. An informal dance 
at the ational Guard armor 
brought to a close the UMD 
Hom coming activitie . 

D LUTH SCIIOL RSHIP: 
lar Borgen, Duluth Branch du

cation senior, has been award d a 
tuition and fe s scholarship for 
tln e quart rs, oLI r d by the 

oroptimi t lub of Duluth for a 
tucl nt of el mentary education 

who plans to teach at least one 
ear in Minn ota. 

MI ESOTA 

Chest Drives Total 
More Than $26,700 

The six-day Campus Chest cam
paign in late October produced 
student contributions on the Min
neapolis and t. Paul campuses 
totaling more than $5,000, for a 
record of better than 125 per cent 
of the campaign quota. The staff 
Community hest drive, with 100 
f wer m mbers on the staff this 
year than last and with approxi
mately th same quota as a year 
ago, raised $21,73 .79 to achi ve 
100. per cent of its quota. 

EW ENGI EERING DE
GREE : The UniverSity's Institute 
of Technology thi fall ha offered 
an ngin ering study program 
leading to a newly tablished de
gree of bach lor of industrial engi
ne ring. Professor L e S. vVhitson 
will be th director. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATION STUDY 

D c. 1-2-Employee Welfar (at Du
luth) 

Dec. 4-7-Legal Course in Estate, In
heritance, and Gift Taxes 

D c. 7-9-Clinical Chemi try for Gen-
er. I Physicians 

D c. 9-10-Labor Ira 1 

D c. 11-14-County Highway Engin ers 

Dec. 15-16 - Ob tetric for Gcneral 
Phy icians 

D c. 1 -20-R ligion in tate niver-
siti s 

Jan. 4-6-C riatric for Gen ral Ph si
ian 
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Reis Logs 5,000 Miles, 40 

Towns in 3 Months' Club Work 

By Tom Buxton 1937·40, MAA Editor 

Direct personal contact between the linne ota lumni sociation 
and alumni groups is important in the 1A objective of 50 organized 
alumni club in th state of Minne ota b nex1: ummer. It's al 0 im
portant in assisting the clubs after they are formed. 

That contact work k p Vince Reis, 1 A £eld repre entative, almo t 
a strang r to the 1 headquarters. 

On the road £v da s of nearly every week, Rei has traveled more 
than 5,000 miles thi fall keeping up with th rapid organization and 
incr asing acti ity of local alumni club . The organization and service 
program has taken him to 40 communi tie in the tate duriner eptem
b r-October- ovember. 

B sid talking on alumni or-
anization and activit, at more 

than 30 club and alumni group 
me tings and with num rou com
mittees pr paring for organization 
of clubs he ha sho\ n movies of 
this fall ' finn ota football 
gam s to about 2,000 alumni and 
their gue t , and to eral hun
dr c1 high chool tudent. 

To h Ip " ith th heav chedul 
of £eld \ ork in ~Iinn ota thi 
fall , Ed Hai let, Director of 

lumni Relation , vi it d an addi
tional ix communiti . 

11 thi concentrat d activit, 
ha born fruit for th M 
Th r ar at pr ent ~3 organjz d 
and op rating alumni club in 
}'finn ota, about h i th total 
of organiz d and activ club in 
th fall of 1949. fo t of th other 
communiti s i ited ha e alr ad 
formed ommitt to p lan m t-
in for p rman nt organization. 

COLERAINE 

Th ~linne ota lumni Club of 
olerain ( ~Iinn. ) wa organiz d 

at an Octob r meeting at which 
offic r and director \ er cho en. 
The officers: 'ician Franti '_6B 
pr ic1 nt; R. J. cofi Id '15BA;
'2nr , vice pre ident; Mrs. Be s 

lleffield '20B, cr tary-treasur
r. Th dir tor: Rtltll " Tilson 

'24HE, largaret McKen;:;ie '2613 , 
Jo ephill efJ '26B , Ellen n
del' 071, Mrs . orman Johnson , and 
John fen 0;:;;:;; '3 B ;'461IA . 

The club apparentl, appre jat 
th importanc of its member al 0 

be in individual member of the 
~Iinne ota lumni 
, ith the report of 

Ir . heffi ld nt in mem-
ber hip appli ation for nine f 
th club m mb r . 

FERGUS FALLS 
linn ota lumni lub of 

F r u Fall wa organized at a 
m tin of 25 alumni at whi h oill-
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cer and a board of directors were 
elected. Chosen as the officers 
were Kenneth evern '36DD , 
president; J1. F . Ledue '25Bus , 

ice pre id nt; and Irs. Thomas 
Donoho (Barbara Burnap) '42Ed, 
ecretary. 

am d as directors were far
donna Bartholet '46Ed, Harold 
lHelseth '30:\ID, Jack Toumley 
'17LLB, and Mrs. John F. OMes 
( hirley:\1. orbo)' Ed. Di cu -
ion was to the effect that aU alum-

m ll) ttertail ount\' be invited 
to join the club. . C: Baker '97BA 
mad the motion for organization 
of the club. Townle) pre ided. 
Rei howed football movie to tlle 
club and orne 60 gu t before 

ELY 
Reactivat d after a 15 year 

lap ,th ~Iinne ota lumni ' lub 
of Elv lect d officer at a me tin 
Oct. "19, attended by Rei. The 
new officer are: " 

R. J. Kalan '3 DD , pr ident; 
Jfiltol1 H. tedulld '46:\ , vice 
pre ident; Jlrs. Emil Koski (I abel 
Foot) '25B ;'27 I , ecretary; Jo-
eph pp '42F, trea urer. Ele ted 

a director w re Mary H. Knott 
'04B, and GC'rtrude laney 
'-i-iEd. 

George omero '26Bu A, pre id-
d a temporary organizin chair

man and Edu:ard T. Buckley 1914-
17, \Va nomination com mitt 
chairman. Rei how d [ootb II 
movie to 21 alumni and 42 gu t 
and conf rr d with th new offi
cer . 

BRECKENRIDGE· 
WAHPETON 

}'Iinn ota alumni of " 'ahpeton , 
1 • D ., and Br kenric1 , '.linn., 
ituat d oppo it ach th r on 

the R d Ri" r of th orth, mo\' d 
at an tob r m tin t in titut 
a ingl alumni club for th two 
citi . 1 am d tat mporary plan
ning c mmitt w r : ;U Iv in , . 
Yo 1I 11 a '3 DD , hairman; Jack 
Pfi t r '43DD , Mr . L. T. 'Bri 11 

(Wanda Fundb r ) '32Bu \ , Mr . 
DO'id RulifJ 011, K 1111 th ,t Zim-
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merman '29DDS, and Wally ord
gaard 1927-31. Rei pr sided and 
howed football movi s. 

HIBBING 
Members of the iinnesota 

AILUn ni Club of Hibbing already 
ar engro sed in plans for a coun
seling me ting ther in April at 
which a Univer ity r presentative 
will speak to high chool juniors 
and seniors on th Univer ity's 
educational opportunitie and 
st ps to prepare for entering th 
in titution. The representative also 
will address the club. 

Preliminary plans for the meet
ing were revealed in an October 
visit by Reis to Hibbing. At a 
meeting sponsored by the club in 
the club in the high school, Reis 
show d football movies to a crowd 
of 420 p rsons, including alumni , 
high school students and th pub
lic. The club is making an organ
ized £fort to inter st the younger 
alumni of th community in the 
alumni program. Pushing the Hib
bing program are William Taylor 
'12MinE, club president, and RlIth 
Qttigl y '35 IfA . 

MARSHALL 
First participation of a I[inn 

sota und rgraduate music group 
a t al MAA alumni club program 
as a University Cent nnial feature 
dr w a warm response at a dinner 
me ting of the Marshall clul Nov. 
2? The Phi Mu Alpha quartet, 
Douglas Harding, John Berglund, 
Dick Hosewall , and Jim Shu, 
wa talented , cooperative and did 
a "magnific nt" entertainm nt job, 
according to Rei . 

With Stuart MacDonald '42Ed, 
pres id nt, pr siding, th club 
na med thr e dir ctor , Joseph 
Mmphy '41MD, re- lected , and 
Mrs. A. Margaret Eubanks ( Mar
gar tHan n ) '46B , and Ralph 
B. tevens '42BusA. Th r tiring 
dir ctors w re Dorothy MacDon
ald '46BA, and Frank White '47 Ag. 
Pl an wer mad for a F bruary 
Univ rsity Cent nnial program 
and Reis spoke and show d Minn -
ota football movi . 

MINNESOTA 

Among those at the luncheon meeting of the Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Chisholm and the Chisholm Kiwanis Club were : left to right, Charles 
T. Wangensteen '18BA;'20LLB, first president of the Chisholm alumni 
group; Vince Reis, MAA fie ld representative; E. R. 5teffensrud '24B5, 
present president of the alumni club ; and Frank J . Champa, 1929·30, 
Kiwanis Club president. 

VIRGINIA 

The Minnesota Alumni lub of 
Virginia will have a big m eting 
Feb. 13, during University W k, 
to c I brate th Univ rsity's en
tennial. That the meeting' will be 
something p cial was evidenced 
at a session of the club Oct. 18 at 
which initial plans were made. 

Prof. John D. Ak rman, h ad 
the University's aeronautical ngi
neering d partm nt, will be the 
principal speaker. Ed I-Iaisl t, Di
rector of lumni I lation , also 
will be a guest sp aker. Th 
University's servic to avia tion 
through a ronautical ngineering 
ducation, will be the meeting 

th me. 
Minne ota alumni com ct d 

with the Virginia airport and th i1' 
flying stud nts will b invited to 
th m ting. Prof. k rman and 
H aisl t, xp cted to fly to Virginia, 
will r ceive a club w lcome at th 
Virginia airport. Armando De
Y oannes '36B , club pr sident, has 
nam d a sp cial committe for the 
m ting arrang ments. 

t th Oct. 1 m ting, Reis 
show d movi s of th Minnesota

orthw st rn football gam to 32 
alumni and 210 gu ts from th 
community. 

ROCHESTER 
Ik Armstrong, Univer ity Di

r ctor of Athletics, het Roan, his 
assistant, and som of the Univer
sity athl tic coach s are sch duled 
to addr ss a jOint meeting of the 
Minn sota Alumni Club of Roch
es t rand th district "M" lub 
D c. 5. The two clubs will nrst 
meet s paratel for busin ss ses
sions and then join to hear the 
talks and for vi iting. Bill Cooper 
'41BA, is pr sident of the alumni 
lub and district "M" lub chair

man . 

H d scribed plan for the jOint 
s sion at a meeting Oct. 26 at 
which H is showed football 
movi s to alumni and gue ts from 
Hoche tel' service club . 

FARGO-MOORH EAD 
L ty per on , 50 of them 1in

n sota alumni, attend d a dinner 
m ting of th inn ota lumni 

lub of Fargo-Moorh ad in th 
Fr d rick Martin Hotel in Moor
h ad. With Vanc Thy II 
'41B L;'43LLB, pr id nt, pI' id
ing, Reis howed movi of the 
Minn ota- ebraska football gam 
and di 1I ed urr nt alumni 
a tiviti . 
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MONTEVIDEO 
Plans for organization of a ~lin

nota Alumni lub of Monte
video wer initiat d a t a meeting 
of alumni there Oct. 31. amed as 
an oraanizati n committee to ar
range the December meeting were 
Mrs. Palll Keif '24 &Ed, Floyd 
Arnold '42 fEd, and Judge DOt/g
las H Ullt '23BA;'25LLB. Th mo
tion for organization was by Leon 

mit71 '09BS;'10 lD . Ther were 
25 alumni and 91 guests pres nt. 
Heis talked on club activities and 
how d football movi s. 

CHISHOLM 

Th Minne ota lumni Club of 
hisbolm is pr paring for a ni

versity 'Veek dinner meeting in 
February, with a University repre
sentative a the gue t of honor. 

fter the dinner the University 
representative will sp ak in th 
high chool auditorium to th 
alumni , with the public invit d. 

Plans for th meeting were dis
cu d with Heis at a luncheon 
sion of the elu b Oct. 17. He 
~howecl gridiron movie to 20 
a lumni and 42 guest and to high 
school stud nts in the aft rnoon . 

MADISON 
tep toward or anization of a 

Minn sota lumni Club of ~Iadi-
on were tak n at a m eting of 

alumni th re ov. 1, with the 
formation of an organiza tion om
mittee, . F. ellermoe, '12DD 

age O. Buh! '40Ed, Verna Mikesh 
'':lOHE, Dr.William Gallltiere, em 
~Iol tad '41B , and Magl1u 
Westby '25B ;'27 IB. Rei hoy ed 
I'ootball mo ies and di cu s d , 
particularly the importance of a -
tive 10 alt to the Uni r it)'. 
Eighteen alumni an 1 ·L gu t 
\ er PI' ent. 

THIEF RIVER FALLS 

a meting of th ~Iinn ota 
Illtl1ni lub of Tbi f River Fall 

in th Thief River Fall Hi b 
chool , Robert M. Wat 011 '43 m;-

'44 ID, 1 ct d t th lub's 
board ,ncl W (l17a e 

Ttl n b erg 1940-42Gr, was re
elected. Roy Oen '33Ed, president, 
presided. R is showed movies of 
the ~Iinnesota-Washington foot
ball game. The club plans to issue 
a m mbership invitation to alumni 
of the orth, e t chool of gri
culture, which is a unit of the Uni
versity. 

Field Visit 
Schedule 

The D ecember travel schedule for 
Vince Reis, IAA Reid representative, all 
in 1innesota, is as follows: 

MAA 
Date Distr ict Commun ity 

4 8 Ortonvi ll e 
5 8 Glenwood 
6 8 Morr is 
7 8 Alexandria 

11 9 Mo ra 
12 9 Mil aca 
13 9 St. Cloud 
14 9 Elk Rive r 
18 7 Ol ivia 
19 7 Litchfie ld 
20 7 Benso n 
21 7 W illma r 

WINONA 

t p looking to, ar 1 formation 
of an alumni club at , inona were 
tak n bv alumi there at a confer
en \ ith RiO t. 25 in the Wi
nona Hotel. mong tho \ ho 
discu sed a ari t of propos d ac
ti ities wer DWight . Chapp II 
'30Bu ,Bill White '49B , Da e 
Moffitt '50B, Mrs . G orac 
Loomi (!irginia H. Berglund ) 
19~7-~ , Hal' ey Jen ell 1935-36, 
Hot ard Keller, Rob rt E. Dopke 
1945-49, . Knatt rud '13Phm, 
Jolm L. an'oll '3 Bu ,~[r . Ru
dolph Miller (Glad, T. Da i ) 
'32Ed, Ben fill er 1929-32. and 
Bill hri ten en. 

DETROIT LAKES 
Rei i it d \ ith a mall groul 

f alumni at D troit Lak in 
tober and sho\ d football mi . 

d for formation 
ommitt to organiz < n 

alumni club th r 
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HALLOCK 

During an October vi it bRei 
to alumni in Hallock, Richard F. 
Radway '41 g. accepted appoint
m nt a temporary chairman for 
th organization of a ~linn sota 
alumni club in that community. 
Others who volunteered to erv 
on the organization committe 
wer Ithur D . Bornemann 'IlLB, 

nthony Berlil1 '36B ;'37.\ fD , 'l'. 
D . Treleauen '23DD , and Hrs. 
W . ]. Pemberton ( .'.label E. Par· 
on) ','39DH. 

WABASHA 
Thou h Rei \ as permitted by 

hi travel chedule to make onIv 
an afternoon isit at' aba ha , th
fi e alumni upon ,hom he called 
all expre d them el e a inter-

t d in oraanization of an alumni 
club there. n organizin commit
te i to b form d oon. Tho 
i ited were John G. Dill '20B . 

Raymond E. Ka per '33DD Eu
aen Lund '29DD , Jo eph ;Uayer 
'26Bu and Erland O. Lindqui. t 
'47DD . 

RED WING 
Tn a vi ' it to H.ed \Ving, H.ei dis

cus 1 alumni a tivitie \ ith offi
c rand 111 mber of th ~finn-
ota lumni lub of R cl 'Vin . 

E til I' Le erent:: '31HE, i pr i
d nt. Oth r int re ted in d v lop
m nt of an a ti e pr !>Talll th re 
\ er 'Mr . R. \T. hermall '32N, 

cretar.; Bel'l1ard 01 011 ':3~Ed , 
tr a t!fer; fr . Raphael Fa,.,. 77 
( ~Iarynia H \ an on) ·:.9Ed, 
Paul A Bard '46~1 , '1 illialll D . 

lOca Ij '39B , and lilford F. 
Eri ksoll '32LLB. 

NEW ULM 
The l-.Iinn ota lumni lub f 

1m, at a dinner 111 ting 
0". Ie ted Victor P. Rielll 

'22B ;'27LLB, 
Mr . Mal Dill M 
Bo kl.l ·) '30B , 
er. El ted al 
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idl1CY Gislason 
Fleck) '31HE. Rei 
acti itie program 
football movie . 

(Marjorie L. 
poke on club 
and howed 

REDWOOD FALLS 
T\ enty-eight alumni attended a 

dinner meeting of the Minnesota 
lumni Club of Redwood Falls 
ov. 6. 'With Joe Lauterbach 

'49 , vice president, presiding in 
the absence of Rex Galles '35 rch, 
pre ident, Hayes Morse '29LLB, 

cr tar -treasurer, recounted the 
club's histor and Reis discussed 
club organization and re ponsibil
ity. Following the meeting, 98 
gu ts jOined the alumni to watch 
mo ies of the finnesota-Iowa 
game. 

D etroit W omen Hear of 

University, MAA at Tea 
fir t hand account of doings at 

the niver ity and in the MAA 
.. a given to the Minnesota 'vVo
men' Club of Detroit, Mich. , at 
a tao . 9, b Ed Haislet, 
Director of lumni Relations. 
T\ enty-five p rson were present. 
The club, composed of alumnae 
and \ i es of alumni, rai es schol
ar hip mone , has football parties 
and trip , and gives tv 0 parties 
each ear for men and women. 

73 Attend East Lansing 

Alumni Meeting Nov. 10 

enty-thr p r on attended 
a meeting of Minnesota alumni at 
Ea t Lan ing, ~Iich ., o . 10, the 

ening befor th Mione ota-
Iichigan tate football game. 
ni er it acti lti and alumni 

or anization .. ere discussed. pec
ial gue t included niversity 
Pre ident J. L. forrill , Iichigan 

tat Pre ident John Hannah, 
Ike rm trong, niver ity Director 
of thl tics; hi as istant, Chet 
Roan; Clarence (Biggy) funn 
'32Ed, Iichigan tate head foot
ball coach; and Ed Hai let, Min
ne ota Director of lumni Rela
tions. 

FZIGER HO ORED : Dr. 
Ralph O. afziger former prof ssor 
of journalism at Minnesota and 
now director of journalism educa-
tion at the Universit of Wi con in , 
ha been elected president of the 

sociation for Education in Jour
nali m, a new national organiza
tion fornled from the merger of 
three journalism as ociation . 

MINNESOT 

EUROPE' 
centl retumed from a sabbatical 

ear in Great Britain, Dr. Herbert 
Heaton, niver ity of innesota 
hi tory profe or,' predicted that 
England 's 1940 decad and orne 

ears to come \ ill be th "dark 
~g " to future historian . He aid 
that the blackout was caused b\ 
Britain' extreme shortage of news
print. 

BROOKS BROTHERS' EVENING WEAR 

is traditionally correct in every detail 

Our evening wear is typically Brooks Brothers . 

From materials of our own selection we cut the 

evening clothes on our own patterns ... they are 

made by our own skilled craftsmen ... and, as in all 

Brooks Brothers' clothing, you have the a Ul"anCe 

that our long experience makes them correct in 

every detail. 

Men living in the Midwest will find an excel

lent selection of evening clothes and accessories 

in our fine new store at Madi on Street and Mich

igan Avenue in Chicago. 

T% inflite Charge A CC{)Ullts: 

F{)f inf{)rmatWn t;1J7'ite 74 East Madis{)11 St., Chicago 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~cflJ;;}_ 
~~--=-:r:~ 
y en'S Jfurni.shings, ats q.$ho es 

MADISON STREET T MICHIGA A E., CHICAGO 2, ILL. 

NEW YORK· BOSTO • LOS A CELES· SAN FRA CISCO 
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Precise execution of formations. as shown in this Minnesota 
block M at the Nebraska game Oct. 7 in Memorial Stadium, ha. 
helped make the University bond one of the top university bonds 

of the United States. Its good music, maroon and gold trimmed 
blue un iform. . and willingness to turn out for a multitude of 
campus events has added to its popularity in the University scene. 
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The University Bands-Campus Music Makers 
o E of the bright t features , in ound and ap-

pearance, at all ~linne ota hom football game 
i!> th ni er it ' 120-piece marching band. s many 
thousand of Gopher fan \ ell 1.'l10\ , it music en
liven the pirit and it ben en hal e maneu er 
range from the dramatic to the laughable. 

But that i n't the half of it! From that total aggre
gation are organized ach year an O-piece concert 
band , th 60-pie ar ity band which play for man~ 
campu event , the ba ketball band, and thi , ear for 
th first time, th ni er ity' official R T band. 
Th r '. al 'o a -!O-piec irl " auxiliary band. 

Th ROT band aIr ady ha gi en th marchin 
tempo for the military unit on the linneapoli cam
pu and the girl ' band ha pIa ed at the football 
gam . The concert, basketball. and ar ity bands 
begin to op rate after the football ea on. Th winter 
and pring programs by the concert band in ortb
rop uditorium are among th niversity's be t 
musical treats. 

Erne ·t . Villa , a graduat of the niver it}' band, 
i th acting band rna t r thi _ ear, \ hile G raId R. 
Pre cott, r gular band ma ter, i on a year' I av of 
ab en e for ·tudy at the niver it)' of olorado. 

Made 69 Appearances 

' ilIa reported the niversity Band, including it 
component di i ion, mad 69 appeal'an la tar, 
b for audience totaling 611,000 per ODS. Through 
radio and tel ision it ent rtain d 25 million people. 

To prepare for uch a ear' xten i e activity, the 
band reh ar es 12 hour \ eekl in th football sea
on including much practice of marchmg fomlation , 

and four hour we kl during the rest of the school 

year. The band ha one full time director hvo gradu
ate half-time a istant , and a full-time ecr tar". 

The band organization of today i a far cry: from 
the cadet band formed in 1 91 \ ith 25 member 
playing their 0\ n or borrowed in trument . But that 
band did the next vear become the official ni er it\' 
band. ' , 

. F . icker on of 1inneapoli , who played "an 
old alto horn", now called the French horn. in th 
1 92 band recall the day the band played for th 
vi it of Pre ident 1 Kinley to linneapoli. "It wa 
o cold orne of the in trument froze." he aid. 
"hen th band play d for Gro er leveland' 

ampaign vi it to ~linneapoli . the cobble ton \ er 
o rou h the band, riding on a tru k in the proc -
ion, couldn't play. Tb mu ician had to g t off and 

march. 
Bucket Brigade 

Band m mber of not 0 man year ago rem mber 
how the walk d through the tand at the football 
gam \vith buck t , coll ting fund to pa for mu
ic and instrument . 

Remini c nce like th e fly about at the meeting 
of the Band lumni sociation, formed a _ ear ago 
a a con tituent unit of the linnesota Iumni 
ciation. 

compar d \vith the band activitie of the earlier 
, ear . the Univer it)' band now make an annual 
Ea ter vacation tour. ha an annual concert erie 
ov r niver ity radio tation K 01\1. £five a joint 
'prin oncert \vith th niver it\' choru . and la t 
y ar augm nted a conc rt of the linneapoli nn
phon ' orche tra . 
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'04 
E. B. PIerce , 409 S. PlCkenng, Whittier, 
Calif., correspendent. 

Cyrus P. Bamlltl! '04BA, who wa di
rector of th niversity's lnt rnational 
Helation project 1931-35, is speaking 
and leading forum on nited Nation 
topi cs, emph asizing th individual citi 
zen' re ponsibilitie in world pace. 
Res.: 1360 orth Cr c nt H ights Blvd ., 
Los ngcles 46. 

'11 
Bell 11' . Palmcr, 4 {(] McKnig ht Bldg., 

MlllIlcapol" , corre. pu ndcnt. 

Arthur D. Bornemann ' llLLB, of 
Hallock, Minn ., has two dos links with 
the Univ rsity, his sons, 'William E . who 
is studyi ng for his master's degree in 
engin ering, and Hobert, scheduled to 
graduate n xt Jun in civil ngineering. 

Moses Barron ' lOB ;' UMD, wa ap
pointed by the America n Diub tes < sso
ciation to head the Minn apolis diab tes 
detection drivc in 0 ember. His )TI d
ical report r lating the Lang rhans' 
islands to diabete was cited by th na
tional pre id nt of the diab tes associa
tion. Afrs. Barron is th former L eah A. 
Fligelm(/tl 'OBBA. 

'18 
Ralph B. Bcal , The 1"1,)\ ' 0 ., ' 409 \ViI 
low St. . M,nnc.,pol " , corrc'pondent. 

Harold S. Diehl '1 ~ID ; '2 1 I , has 
been nam d to the J lea lth Resources Ad
\ isory omm itte of th ' ationai ecur
il) Re~ources Board. Th ol11ll1itlc will 

E OTA 

- Minneapolis Tribune photo. 
Sylvia Morrill '49Ed, daughter of University President and Mrs. J . L. 

Morrill on Oct. 28 became the bride of Western Adams Todd of Mobile, 
Ala. Shown in the receiving line at the wedding reception in the Morrill 
home are the bride, Dr. and Mrs. Morrill, and Mr. Todd. 

advise on h alth problem, in national 
mobilization and in the event of an 
atomic war. 

Mary Ellen Chase '18MA;'22Phl , on -
time instructor and assi tant prof sor of 
English at Minnesota , has an article in 
th ovmb r Good Housekeeping that 
says ch ildren should know the fami ly 
incO,m nd cost of family upke p at a 
v ry early age and that th y should be 
taught to sa , "Sorry, we can't afford it," 
without being ashamed. 

'24 
H on. fohn A . Wuks, ~o8 Parkview Tel" 
race, N . T) rol Hill s. Minneapolts. cor
respondent. 

Afary Hogo '24Ecl ;'28~1 ,eienc(' in-
structor at 'lacal ' ster ollcgc, l. Palll, 
will speak on "}.1cthods of Teaching ci
enee at th · Kind rgartcn and PrinHlT\ 
level" Dec. 27 at the 111 cling of t he 

l11 erican S ocia tion for thc Ad"anCL'
ment of cience in I ·v ·Iand, Ohio. B -

Joseph Sorkn S8 '22B ;'24}'JD, 0 1 

1al11 stown, . D., \Va. lec ted to the 
hoard of tru~t 'es of Jal11es to\\ n 011 ge. 

ntinu d on pag 24 ) 

~,,,,,,,--,,,,,,,---,,,,,,,----------------,,,,,,,-

Enjoy the MAA Annual Alumni Reunion 

MAY 24-25-26, 1951 

FUN ... ... IN ... .. '51 .... FOR EVER YONE 

SPECIAL 

ANNIVERSARY 

CLASSES 

Golden Anniversary Class 

Silver Anniversary Class 

Fifteen Year Class 

Class of 1901 

Class of 1926 

Class of 1936 
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of rub) and apphireo II of them reduce th e [ri ti n of 

moving pa r L. Every t ime you tart) our ar r plug in) ur 

\ ac uulll lea ner it j b arings that make pos ibl smoo th. 

e ffi lent a tion a t a \ a ri e t) o f ~p (I. ancl unci 'I' almo;.t all) 

operating I ad. 

rea t rolle r and ball bearings of ~pecial nllo\ ~ t Is. 

running 11 their 0 \\ n , 111ooth tra b. supp lr t our gian t 

loc m oti\e" , mall bea rin gs that fit in the I a im of \ ur 

hancl ar \ ita1to ~ o ur IUIIIl1l10WCr. )our wash in g machine 

111 tor. ~ our mix r. And hearings. 1,.11 0 11 n a::. jC\\ cb. o f 
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ther l11at rials bring) U II o ther k in d~ ~lf bearing::-. to . 

arhon pro\ ide::- bearing in sp cial case \\-here ch mical 

\\ ould aUa I,. melaL. lid in ll1an~ ship th pI' p II r , haft 

lurn, in plastic bearing_ lhal are not afTe ted by , alt water. 

The peopl of Union arbid ha\ e a hand in pro iding 

hcller materials thal go into bearing of all _orts_ Perhap 

lh e~ can help _o h e ) our problem \\ ilh mat rial of the_e 
or u ther kind,_ 

F R E E: IJ.' UII It,Qu/d Ill.e to IdlOte more ul~tll mtlt" 
of the ,hi,,}!, '011 lise {"{In do,. '<emf/or ,Ire Illustrated 
bool.lel "Prot/llct . anti Proct";;'5{1~ . " I, tell /'UII scicrt e 
and lIu/ll ... " \ II . (' L CC·.... Lllu., '. tlll'mire/ . {.arbo"s~ 
<'ow'_ alii} }'}oslic . If II," fur I,,,,, I~)ok}el G. 

UN IO N CARBIDE 
lH.D CARBON CORPORATION 

30 EA T IZ'IO ~TREET 00 1'-E\\ \ORK 17 •• Y. 

rlfle/t'o",nrkee/ [' roe/llel., of D; l';S;O I/S nlld ( lI;h;1I II/el f! -----__________ _ 

I I r 1 R()\\I I \11", JIlJ \[ olal, • II "'FS .' II LIII L \110, • [I'I)F ()" ~cn 

BI"rIITr.J.:RF'I'.and\I"'lllrPIJ<lIe, • P\Rnl\"(~", • \\111"\1 Carhon' • E\ERf.\OYrJahildll<3n,tRarten 

" llll sO, I k<I""k, • t'RL S I 0' L an,1 1'RI" \nll -r, ec<c, • 'Y,\T1l1olll OR{; \:\ It II r\l1l'.\Ls • PRI: I-O· l.ITE \cct~ Iene 
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Schenectady Alumnlls 
Is Author of Book 

Bloomquist 

W. C. Bloomqui t '32BEE;'34M;
'35Bus ;'50EE, who was secretary in 
1947 and president in 194 of th lin
nesota Alumni lub of S hen ctady 
( . Y.), is a co-author and the editor 
of Capacitors for Industry, a book newly 
publi hed b J. Wiley & ons, Inc. , of 
1 ew York City. The book, one of the 
f w on the subject, deal with the ap
plication of capacitor to industrial 
p wer systems. 

Bloomqui t , an application engineer 
in th e Industrial Power Division of the 
Ceneral El ctric 0 ., is the author of 
:30 technical articles on industrial power 
and capacitor subjects an I contribut d 
to the r cent K nt\ r- re han ieal Engi-
11 r llandbook. I1c is a I11cmb r of the 
national memb rship cotlltllitt and 
past di triet 1 m mbcrship chairman of 
the merican In titut of Electrical 
Engin ers. Ilis wif i the forme)" 
Loretta Koelfgen '34BusA. 

A'UUtItd ad, Ad-out 
( ontinu d from page 22) 

'25 
Sam". C,'mpb~lI. 49,6 Hamet Are., 

(,nneapolIs. (orrespondent. 

The Jlew president of the \linnesotil 
ongress of Parent- ,md Teachers I' 

.\lr.\·. David ArorlSOJl '25Ed. R, .. 1217 
Tholll,lS \ nue :--1 , ~linncapoli . 

Cal ill ' I'. Auralld '25B , seOlor vice 
president and a director of the ~linnc
.Ipolis ~Iidland ,lational Bank. will be
eome president oj the Iow,I-Des \ foines 

ational Bank of Des lomes Jan.!. 

-
'28 

Ray F .. lrdler. 2120 \Vc,t Lake of Isles 

11" d ., MinneapolIs, correspondent. 

O. K. orma n '2 hemE, chief of the 
traffic operations s ction of the . S. 
Burcau of Public Roads, recently I'e
ceived the distingui hed servic award 
of th Highway Re earch Board for his 
re'earch and findings on traffic probl ms 
throughout the countr . Re .: 2311 orth 
L"airhl'l. Drive, Arlington, a. 

'30 
\/rs. j{~lIneth Se'r~, 1 04 Garfield Are., 

II nneapo"" correspondent. 

The orthwestern Division of the 
ordmanns - Forbundet, int rnational 

leagu of I or men, has elected Dreng 
Biomaraa '30B ,of finneapolis, as its 
preSident. 

' 32 
R,chard Moreoll, 2731 Pillsbury Ave., 

(JI1 ncapohs, correspondcnt. 

Lieutenant Colonel Bernard C. Aabel 
'32Phm, has been serving in r cent 
months as a nited States as istant mili
tary attache in Hel inki, Finland. 

' 33 
Herman Roullblatt, 5104 Luverne Ave., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

K. C. Felsted '33BusA, is with the 
r-linneapoli office of the Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corp. Res.: 4206 Alden 
Drive, Minneapolis 18. 

'34 
Trumall odland, 2230 Carter Ave., 

t. Paul. 

Elmer M. l ohmon '34DDS, is prac
ticing at Emmons, Minn. 

Formerly at t. H lens, Ore., loh,l C. 
Barton '34MD, is now engaged in g n
eral medical practice in the Riverside 

linic, RiverSide, Calif. 

'36 
III'S. Wngh, Brooks , 5056 Garfield A,e. 
S. . 1l11ncJpolis. correspondent. 

' Villia/11 M. Becker '36MechE, is a 
mechanical engineer with the Babcock 
& Wilco>. o. of Barberton. Ohio. Res.: 
136 Ohio ve., , adsworth, Ohio. 

Aft r five weeks' of int nsive train
ing, 01. james B. Baker '36AeroE of 
~[itchell Air Force Base, . Y., was 
graduat d from the senior officers' man
agement course at the AF Special 

tafT choo!, mig Air Force Base, lao 

'37 
DOllald Braman , 4701 E. Lake Harnet 
Blvu .. MinneapolIs. corre~pondent. 

Tip Society of E . ploration eophysl
l' l ts at its cony ntion in Chicago 
awarded an honorabl mention to Fred 
l . Agnich '37BA, for his published paper 

MI ESOTA 

on "G ophysical Exploration for Lime
tone Reefs ." Agnich is district super
visor for Geophysical Service, Inc., of 
Dallas, Texas. 

Pomona College, Claremont, Calif., 
on July 1 promoted lohn R. von Rohr 
'37BusA, from a sistant to associate pro
fessor in its Department of Religion. Dr. 
von Rohr .is a 1950-51 member of the 
executive board of the Pacific Coast Di
vision, American Society of Church His
try, and 1950-51 secretary of the West 
Coast Division, I ational Association of 
Biblical Instructors. 

( Continu d on page 26) 

Pioneer Doctor Wins 
Acclaim of Community 

real "hoI'S and buggy" doctor 
of the pioneer west, Dr. William 
W . Cheney '89B , of Fall City, 
Wash., received affectionate recog
nition from his communit at a 
l' ception in his honor ov. 5. The 
l' ception was given the many 
friends of himself and his wife in 
Fall City and the urrounding 
ar a. 

Wa hington had been a state 
onl 14 years when Dr. Chene 
went to eattle in 1903. He settled 
in Fall City in 1905. 

A lett l' about the l' ception, re
ceived from Mrs. E. R. Opstad of 

orth B nd, Wash., aid: 
"Dr. h n is literall a 'horse 

and buggy' doctor in the old h'adi
tion of s If-sacrifice, devotion, and 
help that i more than physical. 
He has also proved himself an up
right and honorable citizen and a 
creuit to hi prof ssion in that he 
has always k pt abreast of advanc
ina m clical di 0 erie and tech
niques. 

" lthough he is now irtually 
r til' c1 from th field of surg ry 
b cause of failing e esiaht, he still 
visits th sick, maintain hi drug
store and i anesthetist at el ms 

Iemorial Hospital, noquahnie." 
h no ti.6.ed the f A of the 

honor to Dr. Cheney b cau e, she 
aid, "Dr. Cheney speak with 

prid of the university from which 
h recei ed hi degr man 
year ago." 

Th niversit i Iik \Vis proud 
of such a graduat . 
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The MAA Congratulates: 

1Vin Brockmeyer '31Ed;40ME, on his sensational 20- ear rec
ord as a high school football coach, in which his teams have 
won 133 games, tied 11, and 10 t only 14. In hi 14 ears at 
Wau au, \,yis. , where he i high chool athletic director and 
grid coach, hi teams have won 97 game , tied ix, and 10 t only 
five . The_ have won their confer nce champion hip 12 of th 
14 ears. From 1940 through 1946, they won 46 can ecutive ic
torie , a Wiscon in state record. Of \; ausau's last 100 aames, 
their opponents failed to score in 60. 

The Fergus Falls and Faribault, {inn. , high chool team he 
coached b fore going to Wausau won a total of 36 game , tied 
£ e, and lost nine. 

For hi "amazing record" at Wau au, the Helm thletic 
Foundation of Los ngeles in 1949 awarded Win a pecial merit 
medal. t Iinnesota, Brockme er pIa d football thref> ears, 
bing a halfback and captain in hi enior year. 

]. . Lombard 1920-22 & 1931, on th scope and succe of hi 
work as director of the ni rsit ' D partment of Concert and 
L ctures. Hi d partment enaages, book , and handle am 500 
individual and group attraction (peaker music, and pIa), ) 
per rear for 6,000 program \ hich edi( and ent rtain about a 
million and a half people. 

H arranae for all convocation , baccalaureate, and com
m ncement speakers and mo t major nt rtainment e ent on 
th Iinneapoli campus, such a the Uni r it rti t cour e 
and the Metropolitan Opera ea on. But be and that h pro
vides peak rs and program for many ommunitie , colleae 
( 40) , and schools (650) in Minn ota, th Dakota , }'lontana, 
nOlthem 10\, a and \ estem Wi con in. Hi man I offering are 
one of the Univer ity's mo t direct ryic t the p opI . 

Kathryn Le Ro. ' education junior from Iexandria, }'finn., n 
her out tanding campu rvic a ti it)'. he's pre ident of 
ociated \ omen hldent , \Vas chaixman f the ucce ful 1950 
ampu h st campaign, i in the Bia i t r I r gram, i on th 
ar ity d bat squad, \ a a 1950 fr shman ori ntation p n or 

and ha work d on th \ ' om n's R ognition dinner, 'Vom n' 
ap and \ n Da_ Iun heon, and vVom n' pportunit ' \ ek 

and oth r proj t. h' a Pi B ta Phi. he \Va th B aU'ice 
Ka_ styl inger at th 1950 annual alumni r union banqn t 
and at the 1950 Homecoming alumni lun h u-mL\:er. Kitty 
plan to b m a prof sional coun lor of ollea hId nt 
group. 

MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Brockmeyer 

Lombard 

Miss LeRoy 

25 
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(Continu d from page 24) 

'38 
Mrs. Peul' R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbott Ave. 
S., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

George E. Brown, Jr ., '38~ 1D ;'39MS , 
is practicing internal medicine at Twin 
Falls, Idaho. Res.: 128 T nth Ave. 

Arne Carlson '38Ag;'40MS ;'48PhD. 
ha moved from St. Paul to Lvnhurst, 
Ohio, where he is working witl~ herbi
cides for bTu h control for the Du Pont 

o. Res.: 1316 Churchill Rd ., Lynhurst 

'39 
.\Irs. Arthl/r No/tolin, 19 Barton Ave. 
S. E ., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Ann Magnllssen '39BS, deputy admin
istrator of American R d Cross nUl" ing 
services since 1948, on J ov. 1 became 
administrator of the s rvices . 

'40 
Robt!l"t McDonald, 3529 Thirty· fifth Ave. 
S., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Th.omas L. Heid '40AeroE, is a struc
tural engin r for Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft at an Diego, Calif. He has a 
daughter and twin son. Res.: 8511 Por
ter Hill T rrace, La Mesa, Calif. 

'41 
Ebl!n Finger, 2321 Brown Ave., Evan
ston, III., correspondent. 

Thomas l. Salmen '41BA, has been 
advanced from sales manager to first 
vice president of the unshine Creamery 
Co. of t. Paul. Tom is the Minnesota 
Alumni Association's representative on 
the Union Board of Governors, the ad
ministrative body for operation of Coff
man Union. 

A not from Mr . . 11. andmann 
( Mabel Redmund ) 1909-10, reports 
that her on, Lowell '41Ag, who ma
jored in fore try and horticulture, has lo
cated in Oakland, Calif., as a landscape 
archit ct and gardener. He is married 
and ha a son, Jimmy. Address: 6700 
Laid Av . A ister of Lowell, Mrs. Byron 
Cross (Carol) 1942-43, liv s at Six 
Lakes, 1ich. 

'42 
CollJlII L. SmIth, 2930 Knox Ave. 
Minneapol", correspondent. 

amed recently to the medical school 
staff of Emory niv rSity in Georgia, on 
a voluntary ba is, was William B. Mar
tin '39BS;'42MD;'49M . H wa a 1a 0 

Foundation fellow 1946-49. 

Myron Wold '42Ag., is pres iden~ and 
manager of the IIawaiian Fern-vl/ood, 
Ltd. firm in Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii. It is 

Minnesota State Bar 
Elects R. G. Thoreen 

Thoreen 

The Minnesota State Bar Associ
ation at its annual convention in 
Minneapolis lected Reuben G. 
Thoreen '10LLB;'llLL If, of Still
water, as its president for the 1950-
51 year. Thor en, who wa ice 
pr ident last year, i pre ident of 
the Washington County Bar Asso
ciation and former president of the 

inet enth Judicial District Bar 
ssociation. 
H is a director and seer tar of 

the t1innesota Bar Foundation and 
a member of the MAA and the 
University Law lumni Associa
tion . 

Thoreen form rly was th Law 
cbool's representative 011 the 

Board of Directors of the Genera l 
Alumni Association , now the [in
nesota Alumni Association , and 
was a m mber of the as ociation's 
Advisor ommittee. He also was 
00 the Board of Directors of th 
Law School lumoi ssociation. 
His two hi ldr n are linnesota 
alumni , John bing a 19-11 law 
graduate and Helen TllOreell La w
SOI1, a B. . graduate in 1943. 

Thr e other tvlinn ota alumni were 
pI ct d to th ssociation's oth r major 
offie s-Charles B. Howard '25LLB, or 
~ r inneapolis, vic pre ident: Joseph 
Kepp!e '25LLB, Iinneapolis. secretar ; 
and Palll , 11OT()od '34LLB, t. Paul, 
tr asurpr. 

MINNESOTA 

a tree fern divi ion of th e company 
known a F lowers of Hawaii , that has 
been managed by Wold since April , 
1949. The Wolds hay two sons, L e 
and Thor. 

'43 
Edwin C. Bl"amon , 1325 W. Twenty
seventh t. , Apt. 204, Minneapolis, cor
respondent. 

Heading the ocial science d part
ment of Carver High School in Delray 
Beach, F la., is C. Spencer Pompey 
'47MA. ddress: P. O. Box 1533. 

'47 
loan KCcllJ(:II )1. 472 Garfield, Ave., 

Minneapolis, MInn. , correspondent. 

Byrle lone McCart '47Bu A, is a 
stewardess for United Air Lines and 
lives at Apt. 11, 1073 Bush, San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

'48 
Edward GralJl!S, 204 Eighth Ave. N ., 
Lewistown, Mont., correspondent. 

Helen Zenkol)jch '48PH , whose 
home is in Sioux City, Iowa, now is a 
nurse in the U. aval Ho pital at 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

'49 
H y H oUman, 716 Tenth Ave. . E., 
Minneapolis 14 , correspondent. 

Robert E. Byron '49MA, ha b en ap
pOinted supervisor of indu trial arts for 
the provience of Alberta, Canada, with 
offices in the Departm nt of Education 
at Edmonton . 

'50 
GeorgI! Thiss , 5313 MInnehaha Blvd., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

iIlearl Grtthrie 1949-50Gr, this fall 
\ as appointed instructor in busin s 
education in th T achers College, Uni
\' r. ity of Cincinnati. IIe .Iso will teach 
an office machines course in the univer
sity's Evening ollege. 

Hecentl commission d a first lieu
tenant in th U AFR 'I dical ervice 

orps, John L. Beckwith '50MHA (mas
ter of hospita l administration), is as is
tant administrator of IIighland Hospital , 
Roche t r, .Y. IIe i . nominee mem
ber of the American Coli g of Hospital 

dministration. 

Two Alumni Win Hospital 
Administration Awards 

Two graduates f the niversit ·'s hos
pital administration ourse, ' Valter J. 
Dawson, Jr ., ','50 If! , and Ronald A . 
JydSITlIJJ '4 Bus :50 II [ ,hav r eived 
re ognition for accompli hments in the 
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course. Dawson, now an assistant ad
ministrator of St. Luke's Hospital, 
Duluth, was giv n the James A. Hamil
ton award as th stud nt most likely to 
succeed and Jydstrup, assistant admin
istrator of Robert Packer Hospital, Sayre, 
Pa., the abra 1. Hamilton award for 
\\ riting the best management research 
report. The awards were pre en ted by 
Jame A. Hamilton, professor of hospital 
administration at th e niver ity, and his 
wife, Mrs. abm L Hamilton. 

'45 
Marie Christine Olsen 1943-45, of an 

To e, Calif., to Robert C. IIogeboom of 
Oakland, Calif. , ov. 1 in the San Jo e 
Fir t lethodi t Chur h. 

!lilda Mae Til obald '45~ldT, to Cyril 
. Koryu , lay 11, on the I land of 

BahT m. Previous to her marriage, Mrs. 
Koryu was a 111 dical technologi t for 
two years with tJ1e Arabian American 
Oil C·o. in hospital in audi Arabia . Her 
hu band is an oil shipping agent for ilie 
am company. 

'47 
Robert W . nd rson '47DD , of 

Aurora, 1inn., to Gladys Peterson of 
Woon ockett, R. I ., on Oct. 14. They are 
living at tates\ ille, R. 1. , where' Dr. 

nd rson is with the . . Public Haith 
en Ice. 

'48 
Thomas G. Stromberg '46AA;'48B , 

and Ricki Poll) ept. in Rapid City, 
.D. The groom is the a istant manager 

of Donald on' Departm nt tore there. 
lIe was a recent visitor in the lAA 
office. 

'50 
John T . Moehring '50EE, and Jane 

Peak in fiuenapoli June 25. Re.: pt. 
103, 715 niver ity ve. E . 

'41 
To Harold T . ander '41 g, and Mrs. 

lInders (Virginia F. Johnson( 43 d, a 
laught r, 1[ary Virginia. Re .: 6 4 Ker
shaw \ e., Ogd n, tah. 
'42 

Georg K. 01 011 '42Ed; 50~fEd , i on 
th facult of the late T a her 011 g , 
Bro kport, 

To Keith McFarland '42 g, and ~ [ rs. 
1\1 Rarland, of t. Paul. a daught T. 

To Donald MlIlIllec" '42 g, and [T . 

\Iunn eh· of , t. Palll , a on, Thomas 
ITnrry. 

T(; DO/la ld MtlllIIcche '42B ;'49~ 1 , 
.\l1d ;\ Irs. ~.rllnn he or t. Palll. n snn, 
Thom:!s j larr) . 

'43 
To Reuben Jacobson '43Ag, and Mrs. 

Jacobson, of Stillwater, Hnn ., a daugh
ter, Mary Lynn. 

'47 
To Ivlax Bakalinsky '45BS; '47MD, and 

Mr. Bakalinsky, of E telline, S.D., II 

daughter, 1\ l iriam Ruth, tJ1eir third child, 
ept. 28. 

'48 
To Edward Gilbert Graoes '4 BA, and 

Mrs. GraL'es ( 1avis Ann \Varttman) 
1946-48, a on, Thomas Edward, July 15. 
Res.: 13 W. Washington, Lewi town, 

[ont. 
To Dllane LeTourneau '4 Ag, and 

Mrs. LeTourneau (Phyllis Kaercher) 
'47HE, a on, Bruce Duane. 

'49 
To Glenn B. Lewis '49MBusA, and 

,\Irs. Lewis (Doroiliy P. Lewis) '49BA, 
a daughter, Patricia Ann, ept. 25. 
Addre s: We tville Rd., Almonesson, .J. 
'SO 

To Capt. John Amberg '47B ;'50MD, 
and Irs. Amberg, a son, ept. 12. Cap
tain Amberg is wiili tJ1e U.S. Army in 
Korea and 1rs. Amberg is with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Amberg in 

t. Paul. Ray Amberg '20Phm, is super
intend nt of Univer ity Ho pital . 

'95 
Edward Hagen '95 a ch, of Milan, 

Minn., a tat repr ntative 1932-42 and 
a state senator from then until hi death, 

TOV. 5 at age 75. 

'98 
Perley A . Da is '9 B , veteran ~ I in-

neapolis orth High chool teacher, 
Oct. 6, at ag 75. 

'99 
harle B. Lellont '99MD, aged 1, at 

irginia, i\ [inn., where h founded the 
Lenont Ho pital and \ a C'O-founder of 
the Lenont-Peter on Clinic, and wa a 
physi ian for two railroads and everal 
min s. 

;\liss f innesota Hillman 1 9 -99, in 
t. Paul. 

'01 
Harvey G. Parker '01 ID, at anta 

na, alif.. last t.. H was n leading 
derma oligist at Portland, Ore., previ
ous to hi r tir ment in 1936. 

'03 
n. O. rhal b n '0:3;\1D, nati (' of 

\ Iael li" i\1inn ., at Edinburg, T xa , 
wh re h had b en a ph kinn nnd ci\ic 
worker for 30 ) ' nrs. ged 69. 
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'07 
W. G. Coapman '07BA, while visiting 

in Gettysburg, Pa. , learned of the re~ent 
d ath of his classmate, R. S. aby 07, 
a veteran teacher at the Lutheran col
lege ther . 

'08 
Mrs. John J. Doyle ( tonica Keating ) 

'08BA;'28MA, of St. Paul. he was an 
associate professor in the niver ity' 

chool of ocial \Vork and chief pro
bation officer of Ramse, County ( t. 
Paul ), Minn. 
' 11 

'11 
Lewis lIf . Roth 'llCivE, formerly of 

~Iinneapolis, in anta Monica , Calif. 

'13 
Ernest . M.arielle ' llB ;'13 ID, for

mer superintend nt of Glen Lake ana
torium near i\linneapoli and leader in 
tuberculo is prevention for man year, 
Oct. 29, at age 62. 

'14 
Grier F . Wheat01l 1912-14, of lin

neapolis, ept. 27. 

'28 
R. D . Wellner '2 DO , of Windom, 

Minn., ugust 4. 

'34 
lorman E. Himlc 1931-34, t. Paul 

new pap r and publicity man, ov. 3, 
following a year's illne 

'40 
tan ley Jacobson '40B L,LLB, in 

i\1 ilwaukee, where he wa , n attornev 
and civic leader. Hi work for impro\'ed 
government and communi!) hea lth and 
welfare was prai ed in a i\lilwauke 
Journal ditorial following hi death . 

'41 
Kenneth G. 'ilson '3 B ;'41MD, 

pecialist in aeronautical medicine, in 
Lagun. Beach, C. lif. , at age 34. 

'42 
Lillian l. pmann 1933-34 

42, teacher in ;\Imneapoli 
chool, ct. 7. 

1941-
Blaine 

'I' illiam P. Harrigan '42 ero , 111 a 
plane crash pt. 2 at Dallas, Te'\ . 

'49 
Alariorie Whit e '49B "l Butt " ~ Iont ., 

at age Z2. 11. \\' hite ~\a ~tl'\ arde s 
abonrd a 1 orth\\'e. t irlines pI. ne tlMt 
crashed near Butt > 
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Jim Morris ' 491T 
Undergraduate Secretory 

'U' Students Contribute $29,541 

to Social Service Projects 
N E RLY $100,000 has been contributed by students and stu-

d nt organization to approximately 1,000 separat char
itabl or ocial s rvice proj cts during the past three years 
according to a r port recently is u d by the Social Service oun
cil. Th ouncil, composed of th president of all major tudent 
organization , is respon ibl for the fund raising and final dis
tribution of all money coli cted on th University campus in the 
area of charitable gi ing. The annual total gi ing for 1949-50 
was $29,541 or 11 % of the total goal of $2.'5,000 as set at th 
beginning of th school year. 

In th r port i ued by th ocial rvic ouncil Secretary, 
B. J. Borreson, it can b noted that the number of p1'Oj cts r -
port d by student organizations each year for the past three 
years have increas d annually. In 1947-4 220 projects were 
reported; 372 in 194 -49, and in 1949-50, 469. 

$1,000 is Given to 

'U' Loyalty Fund 

16 Students Chosen 
A s Class Officers 

tud nts in the 0 ial r ic 
Council pres ntecl to th board of 
H gents r ntly a '1,000 vot of 
confidenc in niv r it Pr ident 
J. L. rorrill. Th mon y wa for 
the pr id nt's Loyalty Fund, to 
b u ed for any niversity Pl1l'
po e h wi he . 

IN TEXAS 

Two Iione ota alumni with the Pan 
merican Refining Corp., Texas City, 

Tex., are John A. Ridgway , Jr., '37M 
and Robert L. Meuleners '44ChernE. 

Earl in ovemb r 16 m mber 
of th freshman, sophomor , junior, 
and s nior cJasse won tb di tin -
ti n of I ction a class offi r, to 
s r e for th r maind r of the 
school ear. Tho e el cted w re: 

FRE H 1Al LA All I ET : 

MI ESOTA 

secretary, Ruth Hoek tra, St. Anne, Ill .; 
treasurer, Ken Swaiman, linneapolis. 

E IOR CLA 
d nt, Keith Thorson, rook ton, 1ion., 
vic -pre ideot, James Hoff, Iinoeapolis; 
ecr tary, Juanita Corbett, Iinneapolis, 

trea urer, Charles lIall, Hopkins, Minn . 

5,000 Participate 

In Religious Week 

T HE continuing program of re-
ligious activity on the Twin 

Citi s campu es was highlight d 
by Heligion in Life week 1 ov. 13 
to 19. n estimat d 5,000 stud nts 
partiCipated in on or mor of th 
v nts. 

Principal gu st speaker sch d
ul d on the ~linneapolis campu 
wer ~ ladame Zija alak hmi Pan
dit, Indian ambassadress to the 
United tates; III'S . Ma y of 
Burma, vice pre ident of the vVorld 
Stud nt hristian Federation; and 
Habbi Louis Finkel tin, pr sident 
of th T wi h Theological emin-
ary, w York, . Y.; and on th 

t. Paul campu , th Hev. lath \ 
W. lark, Jr. , ngro pastor of t . 
~lark' IIethodist church, hicago. 

Th 22 religiou foundation on 
th two campuse had speaker and 
eli cussion me ting and suppli d 
sp ak rs for fraternity , sorority, 
and dormitory meting. The 
th m for the we k was "Heligion 
Is Hel vant" to dail living. p cial 
featill' s in lllded a finneapolis 
ampu convocation with a re

ligiou music program and a Je\ i h 
mu ic festival in orthrop udi
torium ov. 15, pon ored b ' 
H illel Foundati n. 

NAMED TO UNION BOARD 
T" 0 tud nts I' c ntl appointe 1 

to s r on th offman Union 
board of go mors for th re
maind r of th 'car ar Robert 
Knox, t. Paul ,rts junior, and 
JerI', . K 11. , \' Iinneapoli art 
ophomor . 
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/iOWL 
UNIVERSITY 

OF 
MINNESOTA 

Reproduction of the official 
maroon and gold Cen tennial 
poster, showing University Presi
dent J. L. Morrill, William Watts 
Folwell, first president; the pro· 
jected Mayor Memorial Medical 
Center, orthrop Auditorium, 
and Old Main, burned down in 
1904. 

~U-' Theater to Take 
Mystery Play on Tour 

" ight i\lu t Fall,"3-act rn. t r, 
drama b Eml n v illiam ,i th 

cond play the ni er it)' The-
at r will take on tour a a m an 
of aIT ing the ni er ity enten
nial c lebration to th p opl of 
th north" e t. 

The pIa, will b giv n during 
Januar , F bruary, and i\ larch in 
i\1innesota, orth Dakota, outh 
Dakota, Montana, and \ i con in. 
Th ca t of i ht p r on \. ill hav 
a it I ading play r Leo Hartia 
'4 B ,and hirley Jac Wagn l' 

'50B . 
toop to onl[u r," th 

ntennial pIa)" \ ill c nclud 
it 10-\ e k t ur with p rforman e 
as foHO\ : i\1 lro ,D . 1; Littl 
Falls, D c. 4; Brain rd, D c. 5; 
and Virginia, De . 6 all in linn
sota; and i\1 Ilomin , \ Vi ., D . 

and Hutchinson. linn. , D . 9. 

Broadcasts Will 
Tell 'U' Story 

KU OM'S Biggest P roject 

.. 1il1nesota- fidcentury! 

"In celebration of a hundred 
years of service to the people of 
its state and to the nation-the 

Iliversity." 

Thi announcement early in 
1951 from an expected 35 radio 
tation in Minnesota will herald 

the start of a series of 13 weekl 
half-hour broadca ts to celebrate 
the niversit Centennial. The 
s ries will tell what the ni er ity 
i doing in many field on and off 
the campus. 

In two broaclca t , li tener will 
h ar ho\ a young woman suffer
ing from h, teri al deafne s "a 
helped by ps chiatri t at the ni
ver it Ho pitals. Thi double pro
gram on mental health will be a 
dramatization f th verbatim r -
port of th clinical xamination 
and con ultation \ ith th patient. 

In anoth r broadca t til rattle 
and bang of machinery in tlle 
northern :\Iinne ota iron mine 
\ ill back round an on-th - pot re
cording of the tate' mining in
du tr and th h lp it i r c i ing 
from ni'"er it" re earch on taco
nit . The milli'n indu try broad
cast will includ a tran c;iption of 
tll oper tion of the linneapoli 

fain Exchanae. 

Topic for th r broadca t ar 
plant di a rn dicin and 
haIth, \ ildlif and 

said. 
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ver ity radio guild, faculty mem
ber profe sional men, business
men, farmers, north woods lum
bermen, and industrial \i orker . 

The erie "ill be broadea t 
from K 0"'-1 on aturdays 5 to 
5 :30 p .m., and from the other ta
tion according to their chedule . 

Centennial History 

Goes to Publisher 

James Gray 

b ok-l ngtb manu cript on 
th hi tor\" of th niver it\' of 
:\lil1ne ata' ha b n turned ov~r to 
th niver it\' of i\Iion ota Pr 
and will b publi b d 11 xt la\' a 
part of th ni\' r it/ ent nniaI 
ob ryan e. 

Author Jam ra" nivef ih" 
En Ii h profe ar and fomler lit
eral'\, critic in t. Paul and hi
cacro, Ill. , campl t tl hvo year of 
ar ful r earch b for ubmitting 

nh r ih i 
d rno r tic of all d' rno rati in ti
tuti Jl and that it b Ion , t th 

Actor and sp ak rs in the r ople \\ h ha\' tri d t k P it 
broad a will in lu I th ni- g d . 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS MIXER - - DECEMBER 27 
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GOPHER CAGERS WILL WIN 
THEIR SHARE---COWLES 
T HE 1950 Minnesota football season of unhappy memory having 

made its adieu, University sports fans are turning to basketball for 
a cheering note. 

Coach Ozzie Cowles, who usually holds his optimism well in leash 
until he can count the results of the opening games, opined along near 
mid- ovember that Minnesota had a "fair" 1950-51 team in prospect. 
Then he became loquacious to the extent that he believes it will win its 
share of games. 

Two graduates from last year's fre hman team, Dave Wei of Au tin, 
Ilinn ., a forward, and John W allerius a cent r , of Fargo, .D ., have 

been making a stand-out bid for posts on this year's varsity. They've 
been playing there in practice sessions. 

Thre veterans have comprised the remaind r of th first "fi ve" in 
early practice, Whitey Skoog and Art Anderson , guards, and Dick 
Means, at the other forward post . Skoog was an All-American in 1949. 

Minnesota opens its cage sea on against Nebraska in Minneapolis 
Dec. 2. 

Bierman Resigns After 27-0 

Loss to Michigan State 
Losing to Michigan State olleg at East Lan ing ov. 11 by a 27-0 

:core, Minnesota brought its 1950 football record by that date to si 
defeats and one tie. The Gophers broke v n with the University of 
Michigan 7-7 Oct. 28 in Minneapolis. 

On Monday morning after the Michigan State game, Bernie Bierman 
'16BA, resign d a Minnesota's head football coach. The resignation is 
effective after the season's final game against Wisconsin Nov. 25. Bier
man's r signation covered hi coachin 7 position only, not hi faculty 
post as professor of phys ical education for m n. 

During Bierman' 16 years as Minnesota head oach the Gophers won 
s.ix W estern onfer nee titles and fi\l national championships. 

Reports on Recent Games 

MICH IGAN 

Minn sota 7-Michigan 7. 

Th cla sic battl for the Littl 
Brown Jug on aga in produced a 
hard-fought gam , not fin all v d -
cid d until th final whistl . I ated 
a 20-point und rdog a t gam ti me, 
th Gopher team won a moral, if 

not a num rica 1 victory by tieing 
th t am that th week previou Iv 
had dump d the title contend r 
Wi consin team. 

Th 'Wolverines " er held down 
bv a hard charging Minn ota line 
that continually played in the 
Mi higan backfi ld. lichigan 

( ,on linu d on pag 31 ) 

E OTA 

Gopher Basketball 

Schedule 
MINNESOTA VARSITY 

December 
2-Nebraska 
9-Loyola 

ll-At Oklahoma 
16-Pittsburgh 
23-0klahoma 
27, 29, 3D-Kansas City 

Tournament 

January 
6-At Illinois 
8-0hio State 

13-Purdue 
IS-Michigan 
22-lowa 
27-At Indiana 

February 
3-Wisconsin 
S-At Michigan State 

10-lndiana 
12-At Michigan 
17-At Ohio State 
19-At Purdue 
24-At Northwestern 
26-Michigan State 

Powerful Punter 

Don Roedel 

A hefty punter for Minnesote's 
grid team this year was Don 
Roedel, IT sophomore. Up to and 
including the Iowa game Don 
punted 50 times for a total of 
1,816 yards, an average of 36.32 
yards per boot. 
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The Scoreboard 

(Since November issue) 

University of Minnesota 

Minnesota 7 Michigan 7 
Minnesota 0 Iowa 13 
Minnesota 0 Michigan State 27 

University, Duluth Branch 

Duluth 6 Macalester 27 
Duluth 18 St. John's 33 
Duluth 39 Concordia 19 
Duluth 26 Superior State 0 

Recent Games 

(Continued from page 30) 
scored fir t when Don Dufek pow
ered over from the 4- ard-line; 
the conversion was good. Lat in 
the last quarter, a pass from 
George Hudak to horty Cochrane 
cored Minne ota' touchdown. 
aptain Dave krien s try for the 

extra pOint was good. 

IOWA 

The Hawk s \ re d termin d 
to win and after being topp d 
many tim within ight of th 
Minnesota goaL th finall, gath
ered nough team to tally two 
touchdO\vn and on exh'a-point to 
down the Gopher 13-0. It wa an 
unhapp Home oming but a 
crowd of ov r 62,000 aw a see-
aw batt] between th two 
'chool . At tim it" a a to soup 
as to which t am was pia ing the 
worse ball gam but in the end, 
th Goph r had 10 t to a uperior 
club. Ithough they had ampl op
portuniti to scor all afternoon, 
th y muff d ach han e by fum -
bl ' or int rcepted pa s . 

OHIO STATE 

This ore \ as mbarras iug: 
Minne ota 0- hio tat 4. It \ a 
mor of a track m t than a foot-
ball gam but oach \ F sl r 
making hi ' fir t vi ' it to oph 1'-

vi ll , left ~1 inn sota fans \ ond r-

ing what had happened. The 
Buckey displayed the offensive 
talen t and the great defensive line 
that won the Rose Bowl trip and 
game for th m in 1949. The 
cored practically at will and tal

lied in each quarter of the game. 
Vic Janowicz and Sophomore 
Tony Curcillo worked e erything 
to perf ction. Then ran, and 
pas d the Gophers to the point 
that Minnesota only crossed the 
middle of the field twice during 
the entire day. This was the worst 
Minnesota d~f at ince 1945 when 
George Taliafero carried Indiana 
to a 49-0 win 0 er the Gophers. 

Duluth Basketball 
Schedule 

Dec. 1 Duluth-At North Da-
kota 

Dec. 2 Duluth-At Manitoba U 
Dec. 8 Duluth-Manitoba U. 
Dec. 13 Duluth-Caterpiller Die· 

sel of Peoria, II J. 
Dec. 15 Duluth - River Falls, 

Wis., Teachers 
Dec. 16 Duluth-Mankato Teach

ers 
Dec. 18 Duluth-Northern Mich· 

igan 
Dec. 28 Duluth-St. Cloud Teach· 

ers. Tourney at Superior, Wis. 
Dec. 29 Duluth - Valley City 

Teachers. Tourney at Duluth 

Alumna's Prize 
Book Published 

second 
the 1949 

abriel 
b k 

recount pir
itual trilU111 h bf a 
lawver in a 'mall 

tern ity fr 'qu ntly' pa d 
by hi "big chan e" to liv a-
ording t hi faith , oft n fail d in 

th of th world, but u
hi' 0 \ 11 full 'atisfacti 

in th final m a 'urement. 

Gopher Hockey 

Schedule 
December 

7· 8 Ft. William 
29·30 Harvard 

January 
1· 2 At Denver U. 
5· 6 Michigan 

12-13 At Michigan Tech 
19·20 At Michigan 
26·27 Michigan State 

February 
2· 3 At North Dakota 
9·10 At Michigan State 

16-17 Colorado College 
23-24 Michigan Tech 

March 
2· 3 North Dakota 

2 New Building 

(Continued from page 9) 
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pr nt have the two upper Boor. 
Th lecture room and cla room 
on the fir t Boor will be only par
tiallv fini hed. Bad! -needed r-
earch room in the ba ement and 
ub-ba ement will be availabl 

within a 'ear. 
\ ith 5,900 tud nt in the 01-

leg thi year and 0 er 400 taff 
member (abo e the rank of teach
ing a i tant ), the e ne" faciliti 
do n t compl tel), olve the . L. 
hou ing problem, but th , \ ill be 
of tr 111 ndou aid. Th , \ ill up
pI ment facilitie no\ in Foh 11, 
Jon ,Pill bur. , Ph ic, l\Iurphy, 
Botany Zoolog and a numb r of 
t mporar ' building that \J ill till 
be utilized heavily. The, \ ill put 
the oIl e aloin a om \ hat 
b tter po ition to m t the n \\' 
sw II in enrollment that i antici-

at d a f wear hen e. 

ALUMNI AUTHORS 

\Iinn -

are 



University Li brary 
Room 1/1 
Univers ity or in nes ota 

What more could a man want? 

D URING the early part of my career, I had to do a lot 
of tral·elina. I knew I wouldn't be really happy until 
I had a bu ine s of my own that would enable me to 
spend more time at home and be a part of my own 
community. 

o I made a private survey here in l\1anchester of 
the men whose lives seemed to hal'e all the advan
tages I was looking for. It turned out that the men I 
would haye been most willing to trade places with 
were in life in urance. This came as a surprise to me, 
for I had never thought of a career in that field. 
Ilelpful talks with many of these men convinced me 
that life insurance offered the kind of earnings and 
life that I wanted. Their suggestions for the next step 
followed this pattern: join a good company you will 
be proud to be with - a company with aood trainina 
cour es, good ad"ertising support''', and one that will 
back you up with solid help if you need it. 

That company. as further study indicated, was 
New England l\lutual. I joined in February, 1947. 

10W I'\'e got no ceiling on my income. I'm living 
amon o , and doing business with, my friends and 
neighbors. nd I'ye got time left o\,er for community 
actilities and for a good life with my friends and 
famil\' . \\ ' hat more coold a man want? 

Ikcent graduates of our Home Office trammg course, 
although new to the life insurance business, earn average 
forst-year comm.issions of 4:100-which, with renewal com
missions added, brings the total 'early income average to 
$6500. From here, incomes rise in direct proportion to each 
indi,'idual's ability and industry. 

If you'd like information about a career that gives you a 
bu~iness of your OWI1, with no slow climb up a seniority 
ladder and no ceiling on earnings, write i\lr. H. C. hane ', 
Dire tor of gencics. 501 Bo) I,ton trcet, Bo,ton 17, 1\ la s. 

* The e" England Mutua l. America' 
first chartered mutual life insurance 
compan). backs up its field (orce with 
strikJogly effeCtive nationa l adverti • 
ing. This ad\enjsemen[. appea rioG 
(urrcmly in Th~ alJlrdo) Ct,t1lillg POSI 

and rOrlllne (in (ull colo r ). aD d in 
Tjm~, feu 'swel l! and BIISit,tlI rr'ttk, 
telh millIOns o( prospeCts about the 
.d,aolages and f1exibilit, o( ew 
[Dgland Mutual policies, and urges 
Ih,'m to con~u1t OUE field men [oe e,.· 
PUt help 00 Io(e iDsu raDce pro blem. 

THOMAS W . HYNES and fa mily. 
Manchester , New Hd mpshire 

John A. Hummel, '99, St. Paul 
Lou is M. Schaller, ' 29, Minneapolis 
Robert D. Davis, ' 30, St. Paul 
Mailand E. Lane, Sr., ' 32, Minneapolis 
Hubert D. Wheeler, Agency Mgr., '34, Duluth 
Fred W. Gould, '35 , Duluth 
Francis " Pug" Lund, CLU, Agency Mgr., '35, Minneapolis 
Morton C. Mosiman, '40, Minneapolis 
Lloyd V. Shold, '42, St. Paul 
Earl H. Mosiman, '47, Minneapolis 
Theodo re J . Lee, '49, Duluth 

They can give you e x pert counsel on un iquel y libera l an d flexi ble New 

England Mutual life insurance that ' s tailored to fit your family 's needs . 

Th NEW ENGLA D ~IUTUAL 
LiJ IIl ' lIrUll ce ompcIII oj Bos ton 
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By EDWIN l. HAISlET '31 Ed 

Director of Alumni Relotions 

Funds for the ~U' Until '53 
The University's Statement of Legislative Needs 

By the tim thi goe to pre we hope you ,,: ill 
have recei ed your tatement of th 1951-53 

legislati e need at' the ni ersity a that ,au can 
ee not only what the niver it i a king for - but 

more important, the rea ons \ h . 

Ho,,: e er, until you get . our tatement of needs 
you hould have orne under tanding of the ba ic 
rea on \Vh ' the niver ity i again asking for an 
incr a d appropriation for th £ cal years of 
1951-53. 

Th niver ity i askina for a 9.5 p rcent increa e 
per rear above that recei ed for th la t biennium. 
In dolJar ' it amount to a can iderable urn and, 
ther for . it i mo t important that you under tand 
the fact \ hich make th inc rea n ce ar)'. 

nR T -

Th awrage decrea e in enrolment for 19-1-
53 from 1950-51 i 1:3.5 percent. Till d crea e 
will re ult in a tuition drop of 2 .9 percent be-
aus at th 49.1 percent drop in veteran ' 

enrolm nt ince 1949. the av ra veteran tu-
ition bing approximately h ic that of th 
averag non-veteran tuition. Actually, thi 
mean that the state will llOr; to I1wke tip what 
ha been f deral upport, thu I' 1I1tilla in all 
incr a~ed appropriation reque t for a 1 s er 
11lIIIlber of tudellts. 

E D-

, e are all experiencin th hi h rot at 
Ii ing. Ev rything co t mol' - with th in
cr a e mounting monthly. Thi applie to m. te
rial and suppli of our niver ity too, \ hich 
m an th ame thing no,,: a t more, re ultinO' 
in an increa ed appropriati I1S regu st . 

fHIRD-

Ther ha b en a aener. 1 raJ Il1 of alan 
ill indu try whi h ha been going on now for 
s m time and whi h will, no doubt, ntinu . 
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This alar), rai e throughout the country affect 
educational in titution , too. t the pre ent time 
ther i a larae lag between the pre ent co t of 
Ii ing index for both civil ervice and academic 
taff at the niver ity and th co t of livin 

index of the Bureau of Labor tati tic. Thi 
mean that ome attempt mu t be made to 
make alar, adju tment . Thi re ult in an 
added appropriation reque t. 

FO RTH-

Durin the next biennium the percenta e of 
tud nt in th upper divi ion or enior colle e 

( junior- enior cia e ) will b alma t doubl 
what it wa la t biennium. enior colle e work 
require mailer cla e , more quality in truc
tion , increa ed laboratory pace and more tech
nical quipm nt .. U of thi re ult in a hi her 
co t per unit of in truction, thu addin to th 
ilppropriation needed thi comin biennium. 

FIFTH -

Th nh'er ltv ha be n in a tate of r -
tr nchment th( year ( 195 -51 ) . a\'ailabl 
lund bing ome '400,0 0 I th n in 1949-5 . 
Th 1951-53 r que t mean further retrench
ment. How \' r, the retrenchment will b in 
Ie ened upplie and quipm nt - not in ad
crea e in the quality or quantity of th teach
ing re ar h, and er"ice to th tat which 
i, DOW bein maintain d, and whi h ha made 
the lJni\'er it" one of the t n reat uruver itie 
in the world 'and th mo t ianiE ant tate uni
\ 'er it\ in thi country. The e re the thin of 
whi h we a alumni are ind d proud - and 
\\ hi h \\'e do not want to je pardiz in an\' 
manner. 

Perhap b:- no\\' \,our mio itv ha b 11 ",hett d 
o that \' u'll r ad the tat men't of n 1 c, refulh 

when it ' arri\' . Aft r ~·ou hay r ad it, if \'ou ha,,' 
an; gu stion I t m tn and an -\\ l' th 111 for \ ou. 



Letters 
To Ed Haislet, 
Director of Alumni Relations: 

It is to be hoped that the "com
mercial quarterbacks" from down
town Minn apolis and St. Paul, 
who do little to help a coach, and 
much to hurt him, will read your 
article "Bierman, Builder of len",o 
who has been a great asset to the 
University-and the Alumni outside 
of the State certuinly appreciate 
him. 

R. E. Campbell 
Seattle, Wash. 

o Published in December, 1950, 
lIN ESOTA. 

The following two letters re
ceived at the MAA office show that 
some copies of MINNESOTA, 
Voic of the Alumni, travel a long 
way to reach MAA members. 
GOOD LIKE ESS 

This letter was for Dr. Harvey 
Nelson, MAA president, from a 
school friend in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Dear Harvey: 

My copy of "Minnesota" arrived 
with your likeness on th cover
and a good one, too. 

Could congratulate you, but I'm 
sure tha t more in order would be 
the thanks of the graduates whom 
you will serve. I, for one, appreci
ate the time and effort you'll give 
at your post, and for a good cause. 

Next year will be my wife's 
twenty-fifth year class and we are 
planning to attend the reunion on 
the campus on lay 24-25-26. We 
hope to claim the long distance 
prize. 

Sincerely, 
Ronald Manuel '26For 

This letter refers to the L. G. 
Balfour Co. advertisements of the 
Minnesota Signet ring. 
To the Editor: 

The alumni magazine, MIN E
SOTA, really gets around and al
though I have had inquiries from 
all over the U.S. and the islands of 
the Pacific, you may be interested 
to know that the long distance 
record set to date was a post
card from Joyce E. Johnson 
(,48BA) in Kenya Colony, East 
Africa. 

/' 

G. E. Robertson 
Branch Manager 

'U ' W ell Represented in 

" Who's Who in America" 

Vald University Picture. 

University of Minnesota faculty 
and staff memb rs are w II repre
sented in the current dition of 
"Who's Who in Am rica," accord
ing to a tabulation made by Dr. 
Tracy F. Tyler, as ociate professor 
of education . The biographies of 
304 active Univer ity representa
tives, and 4 who have r tired, are 
included in the 1950-51 book on 
prominent living Americans. Sel c
tions from the Minneapolis campus 
total 225, 36 are from th St. Paul 
campus, 83 from th Mayo Founda
tion in Rochester, and four from 
the Duluth branch. Four Univer
sity r g nts app ar in the book. 

.J 

Sought for Gray History 
Have you any old pictLU s ot 

University peopl , pIa s or events? 
If you have, the University of Min
nesota Press would like to borrow 
them for possibl illustration to be 
used in Professor James Gray's his
tory of the University, to b pub
lished in June. The book will b an 
exciting chronicle of the Univ r
sity's first 100 y ars. If you have 
any pictures you think will add to 
the int rest of the book, plea e 
s nd th m to Mrs. Marion mist-

nsen, Archiv s D partment, Uni
vcrsity of Minl1 sota Library. 
They'll be carefully handl d and 
will b r turned, if you wish. 

'u' Golf Veteran is New 
Insurance Agency Head 

Patrick F. Koenigsberger '43BA, 
formerly of Mankato, Minn., has 
been installed as manager of the 
n~w Beverly Hills, Calif., agency 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York. At Minnesota, he 
was a member of the golf team 
and vice president of Beta Theta 
Pi. He served on the U. S. S. Mis
souri in World War II . 

M inn. Cam pus Oratory 

Helps Elect D irksen 

Illinois' ne" R publi an United 
Stat s senator and former congres~
man, Ev rett Dirk en, whos defeat 
of cott Lucas, the enate majorit) 
lead r, was a big ev nt of la t fall's 
lection, is a Minn ota alumnu . 

He was a student at Minn sota 
from 1914 to 1918, when h entered 
World War I service. 

Minn sota may, in fac t, claim 
part credit for the p rsuasive cam
paign oratory which help d el t 
Dirk n. He wa a Universit d
bater, m mber of kakop an Lit r
ary Society and participated in 
various public sp aking v nts on 
th 1inn apolis campu . Th 11 ,\> 

senator was the main speak r at tht: 
lwent -£fth anniv r ary reunion ot 
lhe las of 191 . 

lIN ESOTA 
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University College 
By J . W. Buchta ' 25PhD 
Cha irman, Un ivers ity College 

Committee 

U IVER ITY College i unique in 
many of its characteristics. It 

is without a faculty that it may 
call it own, it does not have a cur
riculum required of all it stu
dent , it do not have a bulletin 
describing a program of cour s 
it do not have a budget except 

not attained under establi hed cur
ricula, some pro ision should be 
made. The University of 1inne
sota does this through Univer ity 
College. 

Established in 1930 
This unit was established b 

Regents' action in 1930. The Uni
ver it President was authorized 
to create a committee which 
would have power to approve 
modifications of or ubstitutions in 

curriculum in another college of 
the 'University. The approval of 
several facul member not al
ways those on the committee, i 
obtained on each program before 
the student is accepted. Upon 
satisfactory completion of the pro
gram the student receives the 
Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of 

cience degree. 0 d gree \ ith 
pecial designation are granted. 

Meets Individual Needs 
o h 0 program for provision for a 

part-time secretary. 
In many re p cts it 
i not a college at all 
but rath l' an admin
i trativ d ic for 
th e regi tration of 

Th e college with a tailor made curriculum for 
each of its students - that's Uni ersity College. It's the 
division of the University established to meet the 
needs of the fully qualified student whose particular 

of tud nt in ni-
er ity ollege" ill 

b identical. Each 
li t of l' e qui r ed 
course i elected in 
t rm of the indi i
dual tud nt' plan. tudent who have 

particular n ds and 
desir . not ati fled 
b the orthodox col-

tHdy interests 0 erlap the boundaries of the regular 
colleges and school.s. Through University College he 
aets WllOt he needs wherever it is fOtlnd i1l the Uni-

om e ample \ ill 
b given: 

versity. 

leg s. 
In an institution a larg a th 
niver it of Hnne ota there will 

alwa b a numb r of individual 
who will want a college program 
that do not flt the l' quir m nt 
nor fall within th jurisdiction of 
an of th u ual colI ge di i ion . 
It i quit difficult if not impo -
ibl and um i to e tablish and 
publi h a gr at number of CtuTic
ula that d viat mark dly from a -
c pt d patt rns or cro olleg 
lin s. Th numb r of student "ho 
hav I gitimc t n ed for 1I h cur
ri ula is small and th admini tra
tion of th urricula b all coIl g 
ma b com omplicat d and on
f us d. 

Ho" v l' for that tud nt \ ho 
m et ntran e requir milts and 
who appar ntl ha abiliti to 
compl t work for a d gre , but 
who also ha obj ctive which ar 
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indi idual tudent ' curricula. It 
\ a provided that th modifica
tion or ub titution thus author
ized hall b accept d for cr dit 
to\ ard d grees and further that 
th committee hall ha e power to 
d term in it own mod of pro
c dure and rules of action ubj t 
to the g neral la\ and r gula
tion of th Uni er it . 

The committ e, el t d b 
th pr sid nt, ha r pre 
from all coIl g s on th 
Th committ i larg 
\' hoI group do not pass upon 
indi idual program. It duti s ar 
larg I a ign d to indi idual on 
th mmitt to \ hom th chair
man end tud n t s king admi -
ion to th coIl ge. Each applicant 

rou t tat hi obj ti in th ni-
l' it , propo mpl t pro-

gram for hi d gr e, and indicat 
wh it i not p ibl to obtain th 

Ir. is er much 
intere ted in mu ic. H e ha ' talent 
in that ar a and parti ipate in nu
merou mu ical ent and other 
acti iti on the campu , includin 
orne meetin of th alumni 

group before \ hom he ha ap
peared a a ocal oloist. However 
he clearl. r cogniz that hi qual-
ification and opp rtuniti ar 
uch that it rna. not b po ible 

for hin1 to follo\ a ar r in mu i . 
Hi hom i on th farm and h 
i al 0 int r t d in 
ing. H nc h I ropo e 
\ hich combin mu i 
hu bandr! H tak 

tock rai
a program 

and animal 
ab ut the 

ach of 
d part

and 

hi 
u

n tru tion. H 
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does not hay the talent nor the 
d sir to become a professional 
archit ct y t he wish s some train
ing in and knowledg of architec
ture. H e al 0 wants COurses in 
busin s and engineering. Th 
combination of cour e chosen is 
finally approv d by members of 
the staff in architectur , business 
administration, and civil engine r
ing. H e is registered in Univ rsi tv 

ollege. . 

Miss C wishes to b come a med
ical illustra tor, doing work for con
tributors of articles for m dical 
journal and authors of books. 
There are r latively few position 
of this type and few schools hay 
a cmriculum designed for the 
training of medical illustrators. 
Miss C tak s a program which in
cludes COurses in art, anatomy 
some of th COlli'S taken by pr~: 
medical students, and a consider
able numb r of credit hours in 
liberal art courses. 

Miss D is planning to becom a 
missionary in a foreign land . Her 
church will s nd her to one of its 
stations wher she will, among 
other duti s, t ach in the school. 
Through nrollment in University 

oIleg , h takes work in mu ic, 
hom e onomics, education , the 
history of th ar a to which she is 
going, psychology and philosophy 
of religion . he will not complet 
all r quir m nts for a teacher's 
certincat in Minn sota and do s 
not wi h to follow any of th 

tablished programs of th CoI
I g of Education . 

Is Proving Ground 
If it is found that a consid rabl 

numb r of stud nts wish to follow 
a comparativ ly common pattern 
of cour es in Univ rsity olleg , 
an a ttempt i made to establish in 
on of th r gular colI ges a cur
riculum which will m t their 
needs. Thus University olleg be
com s a proving ground for n w 
curricula and h nce niver itv 

oll ge should at DO tim b com~ 
larg . It r la tiv ly small ize is a 
m a 1II of it suc large en
rollment would indicat that other 
college w r loath to stablish 
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Janet Newhouse and model house 
S a student in Univ rsity Colleg , J n t who use a junior from 

Minneapolis, i abl to stud), architecture in th Institute of T chnolog . 
int rior d sign in th Home Economics D partm ent, s cretarial w rk in 
th School of Busin 5S, and political i nc and th humanities in the 
Coll g of Sci nce, Literatur , and the Arts. This program i to pr par 
I r to b an archit ctural a istant abl to handl her employer's s cr -
tarial work and to h Ip on archit ctoral design. Her Erst two y aI's 
were in IT. 

clll'ricula that ar r qu st d by an 
appr ciabl number of tud nts or 
that admission to Univ rsit oI 
I g wa grant d too fr I - pos
sibl to thos \ hos chi f r a on 
for admission was to avoid ome 
parti ular requir d cours s in a 
curriculum of th ir first coli g . 

Th nrollm nt i now I ss than 
100. t the peak of nroUm nt in 
the Univer ity shortl), aft r World 
War II , the numb I' r gist r d was 
ab ut twi a large. Th n man 
ve t rans wish d to hang th ir 
ducationa l plan and om of 

th were a pt d in Univ rsity 
oIl g on the basi of th ir mocli

E d obj c tives. 
Rar 1)' if I' will fr hm n b 

a ·c pted in th oll ge inc th re 
will b littl or no nece it 
th ir ,r gi tra tion in Univ r it)' 

oIl g . How v r certain it rna 
b that th final program will b 
taken in Universit oIl g , the 
course of th fir t ar and u ual-
I)' f th second ar can be 
taken a r gular tudents in those 
coli g s which a c pt stud nt 
from high hoo1. Th majorit of 
tud nt nt ring Univ I' it oI -

I g have compl ted more than 
t, 0 Y ar of 0 11 g work. 

190 Hours Required 
Th numb r of credit hOllIS r -

quir d for graduation i in ariabl 
larg r than would b n ssar if 



the student remained in the col
lege of his first registration. One of 
th few rules of the colleg is that 
a minimum of 190 credit hours 
must be obtained, but most gradu
ates ex d thi number. At least 
a averag must be attained on 
all course work a well as a C aver
ag on senior college course aver
aged separately. consid rable 
fraction of the graduates from the 
call (Ie have obtained higher hon
ors. But admission to the college is 
not restricted to those who may 
have hope of graduation maana 
clIm lat/de. 

Th college op ns an avenue to 
th student who may b able in 
on ar a but find himself in a cul
e! -sac; he can not or does not wish 
to continu in the curriculum he 
ha started but he can not see his 
way clear to tart and complete an 
entirely new one. 0 coun ling or 
testing service can be p rf ctcd 
uch that a stud nt will never 

matriculat in a college or curricu
hun un uited to him. 

Other universities have divi ion 
called University Coli g but th y 
are organizations for adult duca
tion - such a ~linnesota's Exten
sion Divi ion, or the have th 1'

spon ibilit for th work of the 
fir t ear or two in thos chools 
which have a common program for 
all fr hm n and sophomore . 

Th uniqu arrang m m at the 
Uni ersity of Iinnesota i a trib
ute to th wisdom and insight of 
such men as form r Pre idents 

offman and Ford \ ho were 
larg I re ponsible for it inaug
uration and to Profe or Tate who 
\ a first chairman of the Univer-
it Colleg ommitt. 

CombinedCourses 
Fit Student Need 
By ANN RANK OVERN '46BA 

of 

the college, and information about 
it is often obtained from other stu
dents (and probably not very 
well-informed tudents) . The ru
mor still persist that one must 
have a "B" average to be accepted. 
While it isn't necessar to have a 
2.0 average, it is true that "U" Col
lege tudents hav often managed 
to keep their honor point ratios 
very high. 

I would be willing to bet that nu 
student e er came to the Univer
sit of Minnesota with the specific 
objective in mind of getting a B. . 
or B. . from niversity ollege. 
Rather, the College become a 
weleom solution to the tudent 
who cannot fit his de ired program 
into the curriculum of an on of 
the I' gular colleges. 

She Had Problem 
To cite my own case, the chool 

of Busin ss dministration re
strict on to a program de oted 
almo t exclu iv ly to bu ine ad
mini tration or economic cour es, 
with mall pro i ion for any ps -
chology and no provision for the 
humaniti s literature, and 0 

forth . On the oth r hand, . L. 
will permit one to take onl a few 
B. . oUI es for credit. If I want d 
to tak a combin d eour e in bu i
nes admini tration and p chol
O(I, rounding out the pro(Iram 
with som humaniti sand ociol
og , as preparation for per onn I 
work, I ould hav had to go t 
school for perhap six , ear. But 
th n I found out about ni r it\" 

ollege. . 

With m. obj ti e learl, \ rit
t n out and a t\ o-y ar program 
all outlin d, I \Va read for an in-
terview ith D an Buchta, wh 
w uld d eid \ h ther niver itv 

oIl ge \ a th plae for me or 
not. 

door is alwa s open to any student 
who needs help or advice on his 
program. 

Unusual Combinations 
It is of course impossible to 

mention all the combinations of 
courses that can be worked out to 
complete the necessary 190 mini
mum credits. But the follOwing oc
cupational objectives, I think, are 
representative of the goals for 
which University College" as cr -
ated: a farmer who wants to be 
active politically, a tate Depart
ment secretary in orne foreign 
country, an engineer who is gOin(I 
into bu ine for himself, an artist 
who wants to do the illu tration 
for a eed catalogue, a young 
woman who want to prepare for 
cience work in a children' mu e-

um, and man technical field 
combined \ ith bu in admini -
tration. 

I hall ah a s be grateful to th 
friend \ ho told me about Univer

sity College. ~Iy completed pro
gram ga e me an education that 
wa u eful in finding a job and 
\ as er, ati f. ing in leading to a 
richer appreCiation of being a citi
zen. 

Five Alumni on S taff 

Of W o rth ington Station 

\ hen fi Id r pre ntative \' in e 
Rei i ited Worthington, ~linn. he 
olieit d the aid of radio station 

KWO in 10 atin alumni and 
found to hi urpri that five alum
ni weI' on the taff of the \Vorth

ington Broadea tin o. wn I' and 
pr sid nt of th radio tation i 

Richard I on 'SSB ; Ralph 11 p
ard aen ral manaa r took po t 

raduat work at th uni er it\'; 

ll, 1945-46, i K" 
pro ram dir ctor. th r alum taff 

memb r ar G oru La 1 y 1946-
47, omm reial manag 1', and Ty 
J[ock, 19-16-47, n \ dir tor. 
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North Star tate 
Ages go, from their arctic source 

Ic mountains roar d down with a primal force, 
nd from giant tracks that a glacier make , 
Emerged the Land of T n Thou and Lak s. 

Minn sota means "Land of the Sk Blue Wat rs" 
In Indian tongu ; but her ons and daughter 

Gav her the nicknam ," orth Star State", 
Wh n she jOined the Union in '5 . 

Sh i haunting music of Indian names, 
Citi s where homest ad rs stak d their claims. 

Trail arly French xplorers trod, 
lis ion aries for King and God. 

Pip stone quarry' sacred lor 
Trace of m n who have gone before. 

Viking runeston with anci nt script 
Found in a rocky pastur crypt. 

Minnesota is Hiawatha' ground 
The wild cataract Father Hennepin found ; 
ills that grind her wh at to flour, 
Still using St. Anthony Fall ' for power. 

h ' Fort Snelling, al rted at Sumpter' fall , 
Farm boys who answ r d b Lincoln's call. 

Th m II of spring in her fresh-plow d loam, 
To terans of aipan and B Igium- hom ! 

Minn ota is opportunity 
For n wcomers to th Land of the Fr 

Faith in God by plain farm p opIe; 
Suns t's rays on a whit church t pl . 

w di h and G rman immigration , 
M rging in lat r g n rations; 

Ir n range miners and name they've got
~liddl w stern meltin pot. 

stream in Ita ca's pines, th source 
Of th mighty Mi i ippi' course. 

Haunt of a King- ize lumberjack, 
Paul Bun an born in a logg r's shack. 

~1 inn sota i red iron or . 
Dug for th nation' hard t el core. 

h 's a block-long lak boat with wheat-fill d hold , 
Bread for th nation- prairi gold. 

~1 n whom ob tael couldn 't b wild r, 
Jim Hill , from cl rk to Empir Build r. 

B 

Wild gees winging through north rn sk , 
A boy !lam d Lindberg who learned to fly. 

She's the sudden strike of a hungry bass; 
Mallards skimming acro s the pas . 

Drum-beat of grouse on th autumn air, 
A whitetail d er in its leafy lair. 

Minnesota's pioneer land-grant college, 
Grown to world-renowned seat of knowledge, 

A symphony, proof of her cultural claim; 
Gold n Gophers of gridiron fame. 

Minn ota is healing and hope for man 
Mayo Clinic and Sister Kenny. 

4-H champions' glowing health, 
Proof of her dairy and garden walth. 

inclair L wis' fam d " fain tre t" 
At Sauk enter, where lak sand fannland meet. 

Rival schools that orthfield claim , 
long with a bank robb d by Jessie Jam 

Minn sota is timb r; from northern pine 
To cottonwoods down on the Iowa line. 

Sh ' Split-Rock Lighthou e on 001 orth hore, 
nd anac1 a' 11 ighborly op n door. 

he's the State Fair, ea h ar bigger than last, 
Wh r farm meets cit and pre ent meets past. 

Breadbask t that fill s it own n ds and mor -
Food for the hungry on for i n hore. 

Minn sota is t mperatur change-
Extr mes of her bus th rmomet r' range. 

She's hot summer sun on shimm ring corn 
nd winter' cold blast, ar tic born . 

h ' th bird Hight north in arl spring, 
nd th ri h green growth that h r sllmm rs bring. 

riot of color when autumn all , 
lumb ring peac wh n th oft nov falls. 

Twel e stat s are larg r in th nation, 
Sixt n have greater population; 

But ou can't t II with figur s or show with harts, 
11innesota' place in h r p opl 's heart . 

tatistics can't pictur the lad h art's l ap , 
Wh n the nati return ; or "h roots grow d p 

Wh r th pin s ar tall and th prairi s roll, 
on can't m asur the w alth of the ouI. 

org O. Ludck , Jr. '40B 

MI 



Dads' Association to Work With 

MAA for Service to University 
The IIinnesota ]umni socia-

tion and the niv rsity Dads' As
sociation have adopted a jOint plan 
for mutual service to th niver
'ity, 

, t it annual Dads' Da r union 
in ov mber, the Dadl ssocia-
tion named th 1 offic as it 
, cretariat and elected Eel Haislet 
as it exe utive ecretar, Haislet 
is ex cutive secretary of th 1A 
and Uni ersity Dir ~tor of 
H 1ation , 

The a ociati n of the two or
ganization will provide for a clo e 
unification of th ir acti ities in be
half of the niver it\' and the stu
d nt body, The Dad' ociation 
is compos d of fath r of ,tudents 
ill attendance at the Univ r it\', 

E1 ction of two alumni a Dad ' 

Haislet Is New Head Of 

State Recreation Body 

0\', Luther " ', Youngdahl 
1915-16, ha appointed Ed Hai let 
'31 Ed, chairman of the ~ I inn ota 

Aclvi on ommittee 
f th major 

e retal'\" 

Hare 
Di
and 

0111-

New life Members 

Fred R. IcK Ilzie '22 linE. 
al 'buro , Ill. 

IA U \1\'1', 1951 

Ass 0 cia ti a n officer further 
trengthened the bond between 

the two association, 1'Valter E . 
lohnson '22B, linneapoli inve t
ment coun elor, \Va cho n pre i
dent; the R \', Wilbur Korfhage 
'23 g, mini ter of the Minneapoli 
First 1Iethocli t hurch and "Ve -
lev foundation dir ctor at the ni
v 'r ity, wa nam d vic pre ident; 
and , H , Iarkert, St. Paul at
torney, ecr tary-trea urer. Mar
kert' on, llall, \Va a lin man 
on th 1950 Gopher football team, 
Th retiring pre ident wa Dan 
\ Villiam ', t, Paul. 

Dr. j, O. hristiallsoll '2 B , 
superintendent of the niver it\' 

chao 1 of gri ulture, pok at the 
Dad ' Dav IUDch all in offman 

nion , 

Alumnae Club to Have 

Luncheon J anuary 2 0 

Th ni er it\' of ~Iinne ota 
. lumnae lub \\;ill hay a lunch

on m ting \ ith a Dani h motif 
aturda~, Jan. 20, in th oIfman 
nion junior ballroom, Paul L. 

Holm r '.,lOB ; '42~ I , niver it\' 
a 'i tant profe or of philo oph~'. 
and II', David F. well 011 (Lil
lian ~ Iarvin) '9 B ,will p ak on 

or n Ki rk aard, the in teenth 
entm') Dani h philo oph r, 

"North Star State" 
.\ ft r r ading the publi 'h cl 

(Tlories 01 mum 1>tate~ , or 
Ludeke sepk to 'tell hi!, ' 011 'ept of 
a gra1ld stat> in th p 111 all pa e 

, lIe's in th atherthing depart
ment at eneral \ l ill , in \ linnea 
polis , 

Wilbur A. Korfhage 

t;.~.? ~ 

Your Dollar at Work 

By STANLEY J. WENBERG 
'41 Ed;'47MA 

Director, Greater Un iversity Fund H ERE' a two year record of 
accompli hm nt of the 

reat r niver it\' Fund of \ hich 
our alumni can b ' proud: 
• inet\' voun men and \\'om n 

a t t e l~ ((i 11 the niver it\' 011 

cholar hip ' of . 150 to ' -00 
each, The tim for eclu ation i~ 
. outh and thee y ung P orIt' 
got th ir chan b au f 
alumni gift t the Fund. 

• i:\ f 1I0w hip for d anc d 
do t ral candidate ' - a majority 
f ",hom ar oing to b com 

colI g t nch r. Th inc nti" 
t turn lown altra ti\'e ut ide 
oft l' anti full)' dev I p (h ir r _ 
earch t lent i clue in trong 

part to alumm a · i tan in th 
form of , . f 110\ hip . 

• -\. r al pUl·tn r hip in th 
ar h pr f th 

~it)· has bIb 
contrihutor 

" r 



20 lill r \1t proj t in th hort 
p riod f two years hay r 

i d alumni aid - in th fight 
c gain t plant rust, pe ch handi
cap , in an £fort to aid young-
t r with reading diffi ulti s 

and to h lp crippl s w ith ph -
i a I rehabilitati 11 probl ms. 
Th ar only a f \ of th pro
gram r e iving C. . R arch 
grant . 

This i ' an a lumni re ora - an
nual gift to the C. .F . in 194 
and 1949 mad it po sible. gain 
in 1950 the gift w r contribut 
ut d and announc m nt will oon 
b mad of th u s to whi h those 
fund will b put. lr ady 1951 
gift ar coming in - we want to 
ount on our hlp. Th ne d p r
it . 

Dental Groups Give $325 

For Children's Quarters 

Thr worn n's au iliary groups 
ot Minn 
ti 
$325 t 

n. I gift for this p1'oj ·t 
ma nt to the r at r Univ r-
-it Fund. 

WI R < I II FELLOW-
S I ] IP Two inn -
'ota tud nts award drs arch 
[llowship b th F d ral Bur au 
of Min ar II rb rt J. Will lalt I' 

of t. Paul, and Rolland L. Blak , 
\ linn ap Ii . 

to 

Mrs. F. M. Warren Is 
New G.U.F. Trustee 

Mrs. F. M. Warren 

The il Board of Dir t 1's in 
D mber nam d Mrs. Frank M. 
Wal'ren ( lice . Rockw ll) 
'04B , a mem b l' of th Board of 
Tru tee of th r at r Univ rsity 
Fund, for a thl' -y ar t rm . 

he has a distingui h d l' cord 
in publi rvic , including major 
a tivity for th U oiv l' ity. p -
pointed b form r ov. ]. . O. 
Preus '06LLB, in 1922, h wa th 
fir t woman 111 mb r of th Uni
versity Board of R g nts. h wa 
a 111 mb r of th Board of Direc
tor of th n ral lumni sso-
ciation ( n w th M ) and wa 
a ti in organizing and was a 
pr id nt of th Univ rsit of Min-
11 sota lumna lub. 

fr . Warr n ha b n a tiv io 
worn n' club at th 10 aI, di 
tri t, and national I el, and in po
Ii tical lif . 

Minnesota Alumnus Is 

In Indian Government 

"I alway r m mb r th good 
old days sp I t at Minn sota and I 
am proud of bing a product at 
lh niver it ," writ s Dr. mar 

a!J r '4 MD, whil s rvin 
with the Indian miniSh' of d f ns 
at Kanpur, India. 

In his letter dir ct d to largar t 
L . Davi , as istant d an of th 
raduat s hool , Dr. ay r ay~ 

that h i in charg ot the design 
and dey lopm nt of Timb r tores 
and Products for th armed forc s. 

''The job i v ry inte1'e ting," 
con tinu s th lett r, "and I am abl 
to utiliz th xperi nc gain d in 
tb for th benefit of m 
country." 

He ha ' m tour oth r doctors 
in Kanpur who ar 'I inn ota 
alum working in th provin ial 
agricultural s rvi e. Th ar 
Pa hupati R. Mehta '49PhD, Trib
huwan R. M hta '48PhD, Roop 
Ki hor Tandon '4 PhD, and Dhar
ampal P. ingh '49PhD. 

TIO L 4-H WI ER : 
Dona Kok h of Hopkin , Minn ., a 
Ophol'l1or in h rticultur on th 
t. Paul campu , on o . 29 was 

nam d a winner in th ational 
4-H gurd n ont t, l' cei ing a 
$300 cholar hip from th Jli ' 

halm rs 1anufa turing o. s 
stat gard 11 ham pion, h 1' -

i d an all- xp n trip to th 
ational 4-H lubs ongr ss in 
hi ago. Dona \ on a 1950 1inn -

ota tat Fair grand hampion hip 
for h r d monstration of hou 
plant propagation. 

N MED TO DRAKE: nna 
Loui yl of D Moin s, Ia ., 
who has b n stud ing al Minne
sota for bel' do torat , ha been 
proll at d t a sistant prof r of 
En !ish at Drak niv rsit '. 

Fir t man arns t talk. fl r 
man)' . ar h learn to k p till . 

'fA 



Vince Reis 1941 ·47Gr 
Field Representative 

MAA Has 35 Affiliated Clubs 

Outside State of Minnesota 
( ee Club Dir ctory on back cover.) 

The finn ota lumni socia-
tion now ha 35 affiliated clubs 
outsid the state of Minnesota. 
Thi total includ regularly or
ganized and operating club and 
exclud alumni group with tem
porar organization for formation 
of regular club . 

Th IIA has club as far apart 
g ographicall a w York and 
Wilmington, D L, on the eastern 
sea boa d, and Lo ng les and 

attl on the PaciBc coa t, and 
Winnip g, in fanitoba Canda, 
and Orlando, Fla ., and Dallas, 
Hou ton , and Fort Worth, in T x
as. In pirit th 35 lub are clo 
to the ampus Kn II and the fall 
and all that radiate from th 111 

the Uni rsit.' thr e ampu in 
vIinneapoli , t. P ul , and Duluth. 
Th, ar one with th I 
more than 20 op rating lub in 
the tate of M inne ·ota. 

Maintain Fellowship 
Thou h 111 stl in ommuniti s 

at long di tan from the Univer-
it " th out-of- tate lub ar 

maintaining an acti e int r t in 
the in titution and th ~l n
crally th ha ,t 1 a t tIll' e 

ar. Th 01 h r Iub 
alifornia at La n-

uele' and th ~linn ota vV m n', 
Iu b of D troit, ha e 111 nthl\' 

In tings and th r pecial as en~
blie ·. Th lubs ar maintaining a 

ni\' r it)' fel low hip am ng th ir 
l11emb rand ompri e Ii and 
fri ndly, if am tim mall ni
v rsit ' ommlUliti s far from th 
~linne ta ampu ' 

IAi\ LlAHY, 1951 

Their interest in their alma ma
ter i demonstrated not anI in 
varied ervice performed and 
their meeting programs, but in the 
warmness with which the \ el
come visitor from the campuses 
and the Alumni ssociation. ni
versit Pre ident J. L. Iorrill , 

thl tic Deprutment repr enta
tive , and other faculty member, 
as well as ~I rel;re entatives 
hav vi ited man ' of the out-of-
tat club and the I ha up-

plied football mo ie and other 
program materials as much a po
ibl . 

The ociation aloha pro id-
d Ii t of alumni Ii ing in the 

variou club ar a and otherwi 
tried to promote their member hip 
and a ti iti . 

Current Program Offerings 
For th out-of- tat club ' \ in-

ter me ting thi ear, th ~l 
ha . a aila ble a p cial Berni Bier
man Highlight movie ho\ iner the 
Gold n oph r grid tams h 
oached to Big T n and national 

champion hip in 1934-35-36-40-41, 
and th . 1950 game . The pictur 
\Va pro due d in r pon to popu
lar demand for a mo i ombining 
a tion hot of ome of th gr at-

t pIa 'er B rni tutored and th , 
pIa on which Bi rmau' great 
oachiner su c wa ba d . 

\ Iso availabl to the out-of- tate 
lu b. through th ~1 A ar the 
ni" r ity' entennial movi , fea-

tw-ing it ' on and off-campu r-
i to th tat and nation, r -

or<l [30-minut I rogram , and 
lid pi ture~ of ni\' r it\ ene. 

Fox River Club Has 

13th Annual Meeting 
Minnesota alumni spirit ran high 

in eenah, \Vis., Dec, 2 on the 
occasion of tbe thirteenth annual 
<linn r me ting of the Fox River 
Valley Chapter of the :\1 

inety person attended th m et
ing, h Id at the alley Inn. 

Th annual electio'n re ulted in 
the election of Herb Gaustad 
'40IT of eenah. a pre ident; 
Elmer Hauge '30Ed, of ppleton, 
vice pr sident; and John R. 
Bowers '41 Bu & IechE. of p
pleton, secretary-trea urer. 

Joseph Fagot '40Bus , of :\le-
11.a ha, the retiring pre ident, pre
ld d and Gaustad introduced the 

alumni pre ent and led in the 
singing of finn ota ong. 

Ik Armstrong, niversit, Di-
rector of Athletic , ch dul d to 
addre the me tiner, \Va unable to 
be pre ent. Howard Palm er 
'22 i E , the club' hi torian, de-
cribed the hierhlight of the club'3 

12 ,Pre ious annual meetings. Ed 
Halslet, ni er itv Director of 

lwnni Relation ,' talked on the 
niver i Centennial, th niver-

ity' 1950-53 legi lative requ t. 
and ~linne ota athl tic . The ni
vel' it ' 1950 football highlights 
mo ie \Va shown, a well a th 
J\IA color movi of ampu 
celle . Both picture were reatl\' 
njoyed. 

partial Ii t of tho attelldin. 
in addition to p r on pr "iou I~ ' 
mention d , includ d: 
0. Elmer luul,l. \ '. l. H,lhcrsen .•. F. D~r. 
hng. Mr . Walter . Johnson, lary ue fal· 
nar. us. Elmer H~uge. 'eogw, k . Rog~s. 

eorge L. larke. Irs. L. lack leep~, irs . 
Olen . Dryer. Frank 1- Taylor, John B. 
Rumse),. Ed" in 'wcctman, Ray Bennett, irs. 
Ira aple. Jo eph V. Reg~, us. H. B. 
P"lmcr, A. L. kKa y, Ri hard R:unm~, 1rs. 
H~rolo Ar ntsen. Mrs. James Bandehn 
Walter R. Ohoe, Emmett hogren. [rs: 
Emmett vhogren. 

Dr. tanley J. ra,e\HkI. Delphine D. 
Darling, Kenn th \ '. hl.lke, W.,lter B. John. 
'on, L. l~,k leeper, Leon H. Toheren. 
~[Iba F. Roger, Ir. eorge larke, Olin 
t,. Dn r. U . ,\ rch,c Johnson. Donald H . 
Weo,n. harles I. re'ner, rch,e H . lohn 
,on. Ph,l Belfion. , aomi E. Ramm~, 1rs. 
.-\ . L. [d~a}', Ir.! 'aple. Harold Arent.>en 
lam , Il.lIldehn. on lohn on. [rs. 0'; 
' uhnson, Irs . W,lham HIldebr.lnd .lnd Dr 
William H,ldebrand. •. 
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Milwaukee Moves for 

Reactivation of Club 

MAA Plans Told 

on rete step for r activation 
of th Ilinnesota lumni lub of 

'Iilwauk wer taken at a meet-
ing D c. 1 in the ity lub. 
Eight - ight persons \ ere pr s nt, 
including om of chart r m m
bers of th club form d in 1917. 
Th group el cted a committee to 
nominate a board of dir ctors. 

With Fral1k Monroe '47 11 chE , 
as hairman, th committ in
clud John Hal orson '45EE, r
tlwr H. Garvey '31ChemE, Johl1 

lOman '23EE, Bob Thompsoll , 
Phillip E. Caswell '49 lechE , 
Grall ill Gutterson 1942-4 , ic
tor E. Johl1son '41Bus , Bob Mac-

aughton '45Bu , Dal tepl1ell-
on '42~ lechE, Edward I . 

Hou n '43Bu , Joseph C. 
Jr. , '42 1 chE, Mrs . 
(B atric Hoard) '41HEEd, all 
ford Strand '39EE, John Parker 
'13Ag, and Thomson bbott 
'43 'lechE. 

Van Hous n recount d th his 
tor of th 1ilwauke club and 
the in ption of the reactivation 
plan and Ed Hai let, Uni rsit 
Dir tor of lumni R lation , out
lin d M activiti s and club 
plan . Football highlight mo i 
and color d movi s of Uni rsity 

were howD. 
m mber hip ' \ re 

om of tho at the m ting 
wer , in addition to those pr i
ou 1 m ntion d: 

Suzanne Bothwell , Paul A. Rlebnt!, b rian 
.lll1pbell , [ .H) G. Thomp,on, VIctor R. 

Krause, Iltldur F. Dahlgren, Bert Fredertck
,cn, DonJld 11. lIoard , Gertrude Schleck, 
J. . Borden, JJck . Huna, John H . 
SchneIder. lohn \Y. Hall , Mrs. Betty Brown, 
Crace S. Llcbert, Herbert H . lements, 
C.uh.m ne F. Young, Dennis L. (Hthews, 
\.."r.llnc Rad tke, John f . Dunntgan, uzanne 
BUJold , John \ Shannon, Oren U . Roesler. 
. \riliu r L tfelch. Donald II. Dooley, Earl 
II. Roberb. Wall G. Coapnun, !aurtce F. 
Gay , DonJld B. Gilbertsen, BrUle A. Brown, 
DIamond L. PISek, J. H . Wendel, and Mrs. 
(ir.ln ,-i llc utte"on (Audrey D. wensen). 
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Rydlun New Head 

Of Washington Club 

The iinnesota lumni lub of 
Washington (D. .) el ted Ed
wyn G. Rydlun 1916-'21 pr sident 
at its jOint dinner me -ting ov. 14 
with th Ohio Stat Univ rsit 
Alumni Club of Wa hington. , al
ter E. Omllndsoll '23DD , wa 
elected vice president, C. Hermal1 
\ elch '33BS, secretar ; and Leon
ard T. Peterson '2 B ;'29BS;
'32 ID, trea urer. amed as direc
tors wer 'Veston B. Grimes 
'32LLB, the retiring pre ident; C. 

. Kauffl1wn '16B , Irvin Kerlan 
'31BS· '34MD, Clifford S. Stephel1s 
'23B , and Wilbur Elston '34B . 

University President J. L. 10r
rill , an alumnus of Ohio tate Uni
versit and former alumni secr -
tar and vic pre ident of that in
titution , poke. 

Bierman W ill Speak At 

San Francisco Meeting 

Bernie Biemwn '16B , who r -
igned recently as the University's 

head football coach, was ched
ul d as the principal p aker for a 
dinner meeting of the University 
of ,linnesota lub of an Fran
cisco set for Dec. 27. Oth r prom-
inent linn otans \ l' to be 
honor d and niv r it movies 
were to b ho\ n. after whi h 
there was to be a get acquainted 
so 'ial hom. Peter chrut17 '39Bu 
wa to pre 'ide over the program. 

50 Attend Meeting 

Of Schenectady Club 

Fift P r ons attended a meet
ing of the U niv rsity of linn sota 

lumni 'sociation of ch n c-
tad . L. H. Ro c'4 I chE, the 
club's secretaI') , pok on "The 

e\ Era in ~linn 'ota ~1ining" 
and J11o\'i were 'hown of th 
~linnesota-~lichigan football gam 
and of la ka . 

54 Attend Meeting of 

Madison, Wis. , Club 
Fift -four p rsons, Minn ta 

a lumni and th ir wives, attended a 
d inner meeting of the linn ota 

lumni lub of 'ladi on (Wi '. ) 
o . 24. 11 ~ l movie of the 

Minneap lis campll and movies 
of the ~Iinllesota-Purdu football 
game \ er hOWI1 by Heis , who al-
o recounted campus changes of 

rec nt ears. Earle ,V. Hanson 
'33Ag;'39~ I ,'42PhD, club presi
dent, pre idecl. 

Ik rmstrong, Univer it Direc-
tor of thJ tic , sch clul d as the 
principal speak r an 1 who went to 
Madi on for th 'finne ota-Pmdue 

KUOM Continues To 
Win Radio A wards 

K 0 11, th ni er 'ity's radio 
' tation , continues its practic 01 
winning national awards. The lat t 
was a citation from the ational 
Safety Council for farm saf ty ac
tivities in th year ending in July, 
1950. The activity included pr par
ing four special recorded afet) 
program and distributing them to 
22 stations throughout J\1inne ota. 
Raymond \ 01£, exten ion informa
tion pecialist in radio on the t . 
Paul campu , r ceiv d the ouncil' 
public interst a\ ard ror promotion 
of farm safet b radio. 

Pr ViOllS a\ ard to K O~l III 
recent ears hay includ d : a 
Variety shO\ management award 
in 1946 and citation in 1949 t\ 0 
P cial awards and three honorabl 

mentions from the Billboard maga
zin in 194 and 1949, six fir t 
awards and fi honorable m ntions 
from the In titut for Education 
by Radio inc 1940, honorabl 
mention from th ity ollege 1 

ew York in 1947 for public 
program , a citation from th 
cago chool Broadca t onter nc , 
and a Pag On a\ al'd from th 
T\ in ites .. spap r uilcl ill 
1949. 



Faculty Leaders Scheduled To 

Help Clubs Mark Centennial 

U IYEH ITY of Minn sota 
lumni lub in th tate of 

linne ota will, according to early 
indications, 1'0, ally honor th Uni
ver it with pecial programs in 
Februarv, th in titution 's nten
nial mo~th . 

(I t wa in February, 1 51, that 
th Iinne ota territorial I gisla
tur adopted th act for th tab-
lishm nt of th niver ity.) 

~lan)' of the en tennial meet-
ing \ ill b during Uni ersity 
W k, Feb. 11-17, th p riod offi
ciall, de ignat d by the ni er it)' 
administration for tribute to th 
in titution' founders. 

14 Meetings Planned 
lub and temporal' club or

ganization in 14 l\1innesota com
muniti had b D c. 4 notified 
th IA of pl~n for entennial 
celebra tion in Februar. The 
communiti s and the e tabli hed 
or t ntativ dat s for the 111 eting , 
as then . chedllled, were: 

lountain Lake and Alexandria. 
F b. 12; Redwood Falls and ir
ginia, Feb. 13; ew Ulm and Mar
shall, Feb. 15; oleraine, Feb. 12, 
13, or 14; Chi holm , Feb. 12 or 1.'3; 
and ~lankato , Pipe tone, Fair
mont, Littl Falls, and tillwater, 
from which dates had not been re
ported. 

'With cooperation of the variou 
dean , a numb r of niver itv 
facult memb r have been made 
a aila'ble to speak at the enten
nial meeting . By Dec. -i th Ii. t 
included: 

Dean laynard E . Pirsig '23B ;-
'25LLB, and i tant Dean tall-
ley V. Kinyon '33LLB, of the La\ 

chool; D ean W. H. Crawford 
'23DD , and any other member 
of the chool o(D nti try faculty; 
Dean ]. M. olte '37LLB, of the 
Exten ion Di i ion ; s istant Dean 
Roger B. Page '47PhD, of the 01-
leg of ience, Literature, and 
tl;le rt ; Mr. lara Koenig, a-

Marshall Welcomes Quartet 

11ar h 11 M naer phot 
When the University' s Phi Mu Alpha undergraduate quartet sang at the 

Nov. 2 meeting of the Minnesota Alumni Club of Marshall (Minn .,), the 
official welcome was given by Ray Anderson '30005, extreme left, and 
Stuart E. MacDonald '42Ed, club president. Members of the quartet, left 
to right, are John Bergland, James Scheu, Douglas Harding, and Dick 
Rosenwall . 
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istant to the dean of admis ions 
and records; Ellsworth JI. Gerrit;;; 
'47MA, upervisor of admis ion ; 
and emon L. Au en, uper i or 
of room chedulina. 

Christianson to Speak 
Dr. ]. O. Christianson '2 B u-

perintendent of th niver it. 
chool of griculture and director 

of short courses, will speak at the 
~Iountain Lake Centennial meet
ing. Prof. John D. kerman, head 
of the eronautical Engineering 
Department, and Ed Hai let, Di
rector of lumni Relation, will 
peak at the Vir inia meting. 
~Iountain Lake, R d\ ood Fall , 

ew UIm and l\larshall mad 
earl, arrangement for tudent 
mu ician to perform at their Feb
ruary meeting . 

Duluth Club Widens 

Field of Membership 

Elects New Officers 

O L TH area alumni of th 
form r Duluth ormal chooL 

the form r Duluth tat Teacher 
ollea , and th niver it)' of 

:'-.Iinne ota. including it Duluth 
Branch, ha\' been brou ht to
gether in a inal alumni club. 

Th Duluth niver it\' of ~lin
nota lumni lub at', re nt 
me tUlg r or aniz cl to include 
Duluth alumni of th form r 

with 

r or
aaniz d Duluth lub w r Ray 
ClJabot '29LLB, pre. id nt ; Thom
a B ll, Jr ., '40 . , 6rt vi e pI' . i
d nt; Pl1yfli IT Gil /I '-1 Ed, u-

l' 



luth Branch, s concl ic presi-
d nt ; Clarence . nderso'l1 
'50Bus, Duluth Branch , se r tary; 
and Mrs. George Ba1'l1tt11t, Jr., 
'4 B Minn apolis campus, '50Ed 
Duluth Branch, tr asurer. Robert 
l-I . Hood '30LLB, was th retiring 
I r sident. 

The Duluth club had a major 
.1'01 in th rec nt membership 
campaign for this ason' Univ r
sity onc rt eri s in Duluth. Th 
Duluth alumni xpr ssed apprecia
tion to Ed Hai I t, University Di
l' ctor of lumni H lations, for 
helping to set up th new alumni 
r lation hip in Duluth. 

Following are reports of 
alu lnlli club activiti s in com
IIwnities visited 'in 1'ecent 
w e7cs by VINCE REIS, MAA 
field representative. 

MANKATO 
Under th abl chairman hip of 

I-Jerman D . G01'don '38BusA, defi
nite and rapid action for formation 
of th Minn sota Alumni Club f 
Mankato was tak 11 at a ovem
berm eting th r. i ,ty-thr e per
sons w l' pr s nt, alumni and 
wive and husband . 

10-memb r organizational 
committee nam d at th meeting 
to prepare a constitution , nom
inate offic rs, and arrange the next 
meting includ s Gordon, VVilliam 
L. Edwards '48Bus , Russell G. 
Foste?' '37Bus , Mrs . Lawren e 
Fowl I' (Eloise Taylor) '27BA, 
Mrs . R. V. Townsend (Dorothy 

umming) '48G , William Vos
beck, Jr. , '47BA, Milton Vihstadt 
'34B ;'39 f , Barbara Ylvisaker 
'48B , Kenneth Krost '32LLB, and 
Mrs . Paul M. Fe1'guson , J1'. , 
( aom E. Erickson) 193 -40. 

ihstadt wa nam d temporary 
chairman and 32 p rsons paid $1 
du s at th m ting to provid im
mediat funds for initial club op-
rations. 

qu stionnair , prepar d with 
the aid of the Mankato Chamber 
of omm r e, was distributed for 
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Duluth Officers 

Ray Chabot 

Bell Hansen 

Anderson Barnum 

New officers of the Duluth Uni
vers ity of Minnesota Alumn i Club 
are : Ray Chabot, president; Thom
as Bell, Jr" first vice president; 
Phyllis Hansen, second vice presi
dent; C. N. Anderson, secretary; 
and Mrs. George Barnum, Jr., 
treasurer. 

fi ll ing out at th meting to obtain 
th vi w of the alumni on the 
numb)' of m ting the lub 
should have ea h year, th t p of 
programs pr ferred , how many 
meting sl ould includ a linner, 
th mo t suitabl meeting night, 
and whether spouse should h in
vit d to the me tings. 

ALEXANDRIA 

Brue Lunkl y, du (ltion 
s niol', was very w 11 r c ived 
wh n he sang at a dinner meting 
of th Minn sota lumni luI o~ 
Al xandria (Minn.) Dec. 7. Bruct' 
is dire tor of th Phi Mu Alpha 
chom . His accompani t was Ed
ward Potocnik '50Ed. inet 
tlu'ee p rsons w re pr S nt, m 111 -

b rs f the alumni club and of 
lexandria Hotary Club. With D . 

W. Bongard '42Ed , club president, 
presiding, Heis discuss d the Uni
versity ntennial and plans for 
alumni club obs rvances of the an
niv rsary. H also show d foot
ball movies. Clarence Hemmil1g 
'37BS, s cr tarv of the Ie -andria 
alumni lu b, ~id d materially ill 
arrang m nts for tbe meeting. 

MOUNTAIN LAKE 

sociation, the war v t
rans class in agricultur , an 1 th 

public for a howing of th movi s 
of the Minn sota-Purdu fo tball 
gam . H i did the narration. 

The ifountain Lak club will 
III et Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. in th high 
school auditorium , when th Uni
v rsity ent nnial m ie will b 
shown. A University quartet will 
sing and Reis will talk on the Uni-
v rsity' ent nnial a tivit 

AUSTIN 

Th Minnsota lumni lub of 
us tin at its meting ov. 28 

I ct d as officer for th nsuing 
year Wmiam Bau7der '3 LLB, 
pr ident; Edna MartiQ1i '42B , 
vi pr ident; and Leland me
son '41 g, e r tary-treasur 1'. The 
r tiring pI' id nt, who presid d, 
wa Jam Huntting '23LLB. Wal
te/' L. Va/'co '16BA, was chairman 
of th I ominating committ . R is 
di cussed lub respon ibiliti and 
c lumni matter and how c1 
mo i s of th MinH sota-Wiscon
sin game. 



SLAYTON 
Fift n Minn sota alumni at 

layton meeting with Rei on plans 
for organization of an alumni club 
there nam d John 'Weber '46 own
er nd publish r of th Murray 

ounty Herald , as chairman of an 
organiza~ion committ e. He named 
to the committe A. D . Week 
1915-17. Stall ordin 1937-3 , A. O. 
Wisnes~ '44B ;'46MD , V. A. Doms 
'.13BS;'46 ID, and Clifford E. 11-

d('l'son '40~1. . 

LUVERNE 
Th Minn ota Alun'ni lub of 

Luvern had a m etint! Nov. 15 at 
which R is hO\ ed loolball movies 
and di cu ed cluL activitie . ev
ent)' p rson were present, includ
ing alumni and guests. Bob W il
dun a '42B , president, pr idee!. 

PIPESTONE 
Irs. i orrell K. Arget iIIO'er 

( atherine Echternacbt ) '40Ed was 
lected to th board of dire tor of 

the linne 'ota lumlli Club of 

WORTHINGTON 
Tw I e alumni who met 'ith 

R is in , ortbington form d th m
, I int a ommitte for th or
O'an izati n of an alumni lub ther 
and !lam d Donald G. Lasle!J 
'49LLB, as hairman. Th oth rs 
are Ralph Gruy '21DD Ml' . 
Gl'lIye '1 B , Ri hard W. 
'33 g, It T. 01 ell 'SOB 
Merrill '45DD , Lola A. Lueck 
'SOB , tanley E. eZsoll '50 I chE, 
H. . Hub rt '36DD ,L. . Her/
ina '40Ed, Frank K. FaO'er '46DD , 
and Rob rt . Blis '42Bus . ther 
unabl to be pr nt, but, ho x
pI' S I th ir intention to a si tare 
Gordon Forb '49LLB, Ro HUlIl 

sinO' r '21B , Fred rick hade 
'25Bus ;'31B ;'35 ID, and DOtlg-
la hZt '41Phm. 
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MORRIS 
Rei visit d eight alumni in 

[orris, Minn. , D c. 5 who indi
cated active intere t in th forma
tion of an alumni club there. Rich
ard B. 0 ' eil '42 Bu ,volunteered 
to call a December meting of in
terested alumni to di cu the e1u b 
pos ibilities. 

GLENWOOD 
M A plans and servic s for the 

organization of local alumni club 
was explained by Rei in vi its to 
a half-dozen alumni at Glenwood, 
1 linn., Dec. 5. Interest in club ac
tivit)' for fello, hip and upport of 
the niversity wa expressed and 
future planning activity , as indi
cated. 

Mountain Lake Club 
Shows Proper Spirit 

n one can cheer for th winn r 
and usuall do . Cheering' ord 
for the los r ar Ie frequent. The 
~Iin!le ota Alumni lub of 10lll

tain Lake ( linn. ) nt ch ering 
tel gram to th Gopher grid team 
pr c ding the Iowa and l1ichigan 

tat games, in whi h ~linne ota 
continu d her tring of h avy 
10 es, and b fore the Purdue game 
which h ,on. :\lountain Lake 
alumni ha e th true ~[inn ota 
pirit. It wa probably that am 

spiri t , hich cau ed th ~lol1ntain 

Lak club pre"iou I. to hav a 
gu t of honor at a lub III ting a 
group of lountaip Lake young 
people who pIal, on attenclin~ til 

niv rsit . 

MAA Seeks to Aid Club 

With Centennial Program 

Th is able to and dirou 01 

inlTs in Iinne~ota vocal and in lnlm nlal 
soloist~ an I small groups. Earl;. request~ 
for t lent and mOli aT(, n ce,sarl for 
cffi i nt booking, I be Illad to th ~r. 
oHi e, 205 o[fman 11I0n. 

'41 
il.\ H. Grimsbo '43B ,and Ella Jacob

son, JUDe 9. IJe is in tructor of agriculture 
in tJ1C Grand Rapids, ~!inn ., publi 
·chools. 

'44 
RLlssell lenberg, '43B ; '4..1 g;'50PhD, 

, nd uclrey Arkola are living at 1540 
rawford ve., t. Paul, aft r thei r mar

riage July 1 

'47 
Wesley Gray '47B ,and vane lie 1Jil

ler were married June 2,5 and are Iil'in" 
at ~Iorri , ~tinn., where he i a faculty 
member of the \Ve t C ntral chool of 

griculture. 

' 50 
Jlrs. H elen Behr Comstock '50~I , to 

Dr. Tracy F. T, ler, a ociate professor 
of education, niver ity of 1innesota. 
The wedding took place ov. 17. R 
1564 Fulham qreet, t. Paul , Minn. 

' 39 
To Calvin Pederson '39B and ~!r . 

Peder on of tarbuck. Minn., a daughter. 
Carol Lyn, July 27. 

To Leonard elson '39B ,and Irs. 
Nelson a daughter, Bette Jane, lay 30. 
Re: t. Jame, finn . 

'47 
To John R. Denni '47, and Mrs. D n

nis (Elien or ns n ) , 47Ed , a n, 1 ico
la '. Papa i in tructOT of music in th 
Mankato, 1 linn. , s hools. R . 117 Lin
coln st. 

To Lawrellc Flynn '47B , and .\Ir . 
Flvnn of Redwood Falls, finn .. a daugh-
tei, Elizab th, pril 2. ~ 

To Willimll R. .\lcCILlskey '45B ,
'..J.6 fB ;'4nID, and Mr . Jl c III key 
(Lucill larie WO\'da) '47 ;'-17B:, 
have r ported the bi~th of a son, raig 
William. Dr. ~l lu ke~ i' compl tmg 
hi p diatri s training at 0 nYeT hll-
dren', ho pltal in lorado. 

'48 
T J. J/arl'in kitlelsoll '-1 g, and Ir . 

J-.ittebon, a boy, John Timothy, on July 
17. Re~: 2306', i,th AH'. E .. Hihbing, 
\I inn. 

daughter, 11aI) jo, to K nnctit L 
Price 19..J.7-'..J. , .md \[rs. Price ( Pauline 
C. Bacon ) '4, A , on \ pril 10 

JOIN INSURANCE FIRM 

Dal' K. Warn r '49B , halfbac\,. on 
tJ1e opher fo tball team for three ' ar , 
and llugh ndersolt '47Bu, A, ha e 
join d tJl \Iinneapoli taff of },larh 
o· ~[Lennan , inSUTanc broker . Both 
;Ire \Vorld " 'ar II Nay) y terafi\ 



'U ' Press Publishes 

Wide Range of Books 

The reading public ha a wide 
choice of topic in book publi hed 
thi fall b the ni ersity of ~Iin
nota Pre s. Included are: 

. L'u/pttlrp in 'Food, b) John Rood, 
Univer ity prafe or of art : in the field 
of literary critici m-The Critic's Note
book edited by Robert Wooster tall
man ;' The nierican " ' riter and the 
European Tradition , editcd b) }'faraaret 
Denny and William T. ilman; and a 
bibliography, John Dryden. (/ List of 
Critical ttldies Published from 1895-
1948, compiled by amuel H. },[onk. 

\Vestenl tock Ranching, by font 
aunderson ; The Biology of Human 

Starvation, by Dr. Ancel Key, director 
of the niversity's Laboratory of Physi
ological Hygiene, and a sociate, lwo 
volume culminating exhau tive re earch 
at the laboratory during and after 'Vorld 
\ ar II, with conscientiou~ objectors to 
war combat ervice and other people as 
the subject . 

Higher Education in Minne$ota, a 
~ummary of findings and recommenda
tions of the Minne ota Commi ion on 
Higher Education; Sir Thomas Brou:ne. 
a fudy in Religiou$ Philosophy by 
\ illiam P. Dunn, Univcrsity emeritu 
a sociate profes or of Engli h ; and 
Bibliography of the Sequence. oGel, b) 
Elizabeth Kerr, publi hed last ummer. 

o MEDI L 0 IL : Re-
cent appointments to a national ad-

isor council on arthriti and 
metabolic di ea e were Dr. 
James \ atson, head of th niver
sity of Iinne ota's department of 
medicine, and obel Prize winn r 
Dr. Philip . Hench '31 I , ~Ia_ 0 

clinic taff member and profe Or 
of medicine. 

BIOL J\IEETI T 
lort? thaI 2,000 mem b r of a 

half dozen biological cience or
ganization will me t on the ni-
er i ' :\linn apoli campu ept. 

5-7 in th third annual concla of 
the merican Institute of Biologi
cal cience. 
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DR. 'lED: Dr. 
j\Iaurice Vi cher, profes or of 
ph iology, niver it)' Iedical 

choo!, has been elected a member 
of Board of Directors of the a
tional ocietv for ~Iedical Re

arch. 

GR T TO j\IEDI L 
HOOL: The niver it of 1in

nesota m dical chool has been 
a\ arded grant amounting to 

15 ,2-1 from the ational Insti
tut of :\Iental Health, to gi"e 
medical chool graduates a greater 
under tanding of heart conditions 
and how to h'ea t them. 14,000 
teaching grant was awarded to the 

ni er ity I dical chool by the 
ational Heart In titut . 

19 NOYES SCHOLARSHIPS 
AWARDED 

La ern 0 es scholarships 
ha e been awarded to 19 niver-
itv of Minne ota tud nt, who 
ne~d aid and are de cendant of 
\Vorld \ ar' I veteran. The schol
ar hip coYer a tudent's tuition 
and incidental fee. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUATION STUDY 

Jan . .'3-6-Ceriatric~ for ,eneral Ph)'. i-
dans 

Jan . -lO-Parenl Education \\'orl-.er .. 
.Ian . -12-Dental A~sistant .. 
Jan. 11-12-Elenlf'ntan chool SupP. -

\ ision 

Ian . lS-26-0ral nr~t:r~ 

Jan . I5-16-Health of chool g hild 
· for Public Health and chool _ nr e 
Jan. 15-17- linlllg , )mposium (at 
· Duluth ) 

T,tn.17-1 -Hosp.tal en;ces to fotller 
· and j ewborn for Ill' admini. trator 

and supervisors 

Jan. 22-27-0phtllalmolog for pecml
i ts 

Jan. 2 -Feb. 2-D nli try for hilclren 
]. n. 2 -Feb. lO-Neurology for Ceo ral 

Phy icians, ;\ urologi t , and Psych ia
tri ts 

Feb. 5-10-0peratiw Dentistr) 

Two Awards Given For 

Minnesota Research 

Two awards were recently grant
ed b the merican Farm Econom
ic's ~ ociation for re earch in th 
Held of agricultural economics don 
at the ni rsitv of ~Iinne ota. 
On of the a\ ard' \ a given for a 
doctor' the i on land economic , 
publi hed po thumously h:' the 

ni er it Pres. 
The late Leonard alter, Jr , 

'46PhD, who died in the La aile 
Hot 1 Ere in Chicago hortly before 
the commencement at which his 
d gr wa awarded, wa author 
of the book. Its title: A Critical Re
view of Research in Land Eco
nomics. pecial a\ ard of . 100 
went to Dr. Gerald En aelmal1 
'-19PhD, for hi doctoral eli serta
tion entitled" ome Economic and 
Phv ical Problem in the ~Iarket-
ing of Hog b weiaht and 
Grad in the tate .'. 

Farm and Home W eek 
W ill Open January 3 0 

niv r ity peciali t in agricu)
tlU"e and hom economic and 
guest e ·pelt will onduct hort 
com e on the latest in farming and 
homem( king from Jan. 30 thr ugh 
Feb. _ at the annual Farm and 
Home \Veek on th t . Paul cam
pus. Th r \ ill b 175 separate 
s s ion . The attendance la t y ar 
totaled 2,400 per on . 

AGRICUL TURAL 
SHORT COURSES 

Jan. 3-5-4-II Tractor ~Iallllt'nanl"e 

Jan. 15-19-\ e d and eed 
Jan. 30-F b. 2-Farm and Home \V ek 
FE'b. 5-\Iarch 2-Lumb rnlen 



Duluth Represented 
At ROTC Air Meeting 

An ll-man Duluth Branch d le
eration attended the econd annual 
conclav of the mold ociet na
tional honorary ROT Air F'orce 
fraternity, T~V. 24-25-26 at t. 
Loui niver ity. The group \Va 

adet Lieut. 01. Ronald , eber, 
Duluth, official delegate, and Wil
liam Hole, Robert Banks, Al Fri d-
Olan, ene John on, Rav ;'diIler 
John h-an, Thoma it imbal, 
Lee Opheim, Le ummela, and 
Ira Burhan . Or anized in 19-17, 
the fraternity ha chapter in .52 in· 
stitution with air ROTC pro~rram . 
Th ~ID hapter affiliated in 
19-19. 

E GIL EER RE HOT 
tudent engineer of the Duluth 

Branch recently , ere ho t to th. 
f urth annual convention of the 
1 orthwe t Federation of tudent 
Engin r, compo d of engine r
iner tudent at MD and the 
Range junior college . Profe ional 
en ine r jOin d in the di cus ion. 
,nd a field trip ,a made to the 
American teel and v ire o. 
plant. 

n additional 
reque t d from th 1951 leeri latur 
b) ni er it)' of ~Iinne ota r gents 
to build a ph)' ical education buil l
ing on th Duluth, ~Iinn. , campu 
according t W. T. ~Iiddlebro 1,., 
b u in e vice-pre ident. The 
amount appropriat d by th 1949 
I gi latur, 1,260,000 i ~ot nouerh 
to complete the project. 

LLED TO ~ VY D IT: 
org B rgh , fifth grade up r

yi or of th Lab raton' chool 
Duluth Bran h, left D : 6 f r hi ' 
hom in hicago, prior to r p rt
ing for active dut\ with th . 

a" ,. 
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Doings of the Faculty 

ST AKMAN NAMED 

Dr. Elvin takman, plant 
pathology chief at the ni\'er ity, 
ha been nam d to th executi,'e 
committee of the ational cience 
Foundation board in Wa hington. 
D. . The board, compo ed of 2-! 
of the nation' out tanding cien
tist, wa appointed ov. 2 by 
Pre ident Tmman to promote ba ic 
re arch, nd education in the ci
en . . 

F LTY PPOI Ti\lE17: 
Dr. Benjamin J. Lazan of ~Tacu e 

ni ersity, ha be n appointed a 
profe or in the Department of 
i\lathematic and ~Iechanic . 

DR. \ ILDER RETIRE : Dr. 
Ru ell ~1. , ilder i retirin Jan. 
1 a profe or of medicine, head 
of the department of medicine of 
tlle ~Ia, 0 Foundation and diagno -
tician of the i\Iavo linie. The in
ternationall ~o"'n nutritioni t 
\Va a i ta~t profes or of medicine 
at the foundation from 19L to 
1922 and a ociate profe. or from 
1922 to 1929. 

I BRAZIL: Director 
niver itv' chool of urs

in , K.atharille l Dellsford 1939-40, 
deli ered an inau~ural acldre D . 
3 to Brazilian nur at th ir fourth 

national ongr . in alvador, Bra
zil. h ttende 1 an Inter-Am ri

can m etiner of nm e at ao Paul , 

Brazil, and ob r\'ed nur in prac
tic in vera 1 oth r outh Am ri

can citi b for returning to 
\ r inn apo1i,. 

A 

Harry J. 
or of a 

FFI R: 

Bu in i ' , vi pre it! nt thi 
,ear of th Am rican -\ ounting 
A,. iation. 

LEGIO T F HO OR. The 
French go\'ernment has awarded 
the Legion of Honor to Profe or 
Franci B. Barton. chairman of the 
Department of Romance Lan
guaere , for hi promotion of 
Franco-American langua e, par
ticularly in hi long career in 
teaching the French language and 
culture. 

E' TRITIOi I T: Grace 
Brill of ewton, Kan. , with B. . 
and ~I. . degree from Kansa 

tate oUe e, ha been named nu
tritioni t of the niYer ity' Agri
culture Ex1:en ion en'ice to uc
c ed Eva Blair. retired in Decem
ber. 19,:19. 

PR FE OR H • ORED: Dr. 
Harold 'Vitticll '23DD , pro
fe or of d nti trv at the niver
it\', \Va honored with , dinner 
O~t. 20 at offman \Iemorial 

nion for hi work in trainin tu
dent of chiIdr n' dentistn', The 
dinn r con Iud d a meeting' of the 
\ [inne ota unit. Am ri an ociet\' 
of D nti tr\' for hi11ren. 

P : The 
hapter of th 

;\m rican A ciation of niver-
r has lected the fol -

lo~"ing officer : Dr. Georer B. 
troth r , pre iel nt. Thelma J hn

son, "ice pre ' id nt; und Jame 
, mith. se retar,,-tr a urer. 

LIT RA TUR ~ I FIl L 

LAlTD: Dr. William P . Rand 1. 
rhetori in tructor on th t. P u1 
campus 1 36-45. i on I ,\"e of .. \b
!ooell e fr m hi pta clir tor f 
th tuclie pr ram, t 

ni\' r itv to orO'an
iz -\.m rican lit mtur 
proerram at H 1 inl..i, Finland. If 
a 10 month proj ct. 

1i 



University's Infant Years Were Hectic 
"An ct to Incorporate the 
University of iinne ota at 
the Falls of St. Anthony. 

"Be it enacted by the Legislative 
ssembly of the Territory of Min

ne ota, 
"Section II. That ther shall be 

es tablished in the Territor an In
stitution under the nam and style 
of the University of Minnesota . . . 

"Section II II II. The object of 
the niversity shall be to provide 
the inhabita,nts of this Territorv 
"ith the means of acquiring 'a 
thorough knowledge of the variou 
branches of Literature, cience 
and the Arts ... " 

Th above quotation is from the 
hand written act of the Territorial 
J gislature of 1851, approved by 
Governor Alexander Ramsey Feb. 
25. 

The University, whose main 
Minneapolis campus now is about 
a mile down the Mississippi River 
from the Falls of St. Anthony, first 
wa on a site directly overlooking 
St. nthony Falls, in the village of 

t . Anthony, now a part of south
east Minneapoli . 

Nearly Died in Cradle 
fuch more than a legislative en

actment went into the firm found
ing of the University. Its infant 
years were beset with dire trou
bJes. It nearly died in it cradle. 

The land for the St. nthon 
site was donated by Franklin 

teele, pion er Minnesotan, and 
th first building was paid for b 
publi ubscription . Hit 0 l' i c 
r cords in the niversity rchives 
include many newspaper clippings 
of r qu sts for subscribers to 
"please pay" th ir contributions to 
pP,{ent th closing of the institu
tion. 

The school's first head, th Rev. 
Elija Merrill, whose title was that 
of principal, had to augment hi 
meager salar by delivering public 
1 ctme on a fe basis. Hi alary 
came from tud nt fees. A cording 
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to James Gray, Univ rsity English 
professor who has written the Uni
versity Centennial histor , the fees 
for Jr. Merrill's lectures were as 
low as $1 for a series of everal ad
dresses. 

The University wa in fact an 
academy in its earliest year , with 
its educational program at about 
the high chool Ie e1. Mr. i{errill 
was follo"ved b a succession of 
short-term principals. 

Plans for expanded financing of 
the institution immediatel after it 
moved to the present finn apolis 
campus ran head on into th ex
treme national financial tress s of 
1857. The University was closed 
dming the Civil War and for a 
time thereafter. 

Pillsbury Saves School 

Squatter who wer later dif
ficult to force out, 1110 d into the 
Main building, cattle found wint r 
shelter in the basement, and ther 
was a proposal that the University 
b turned into an insane as lum. 

Then it was that John Pills-
bm , pion er Minneapolis mer
chant and early Minne ota gover
nor, saved the Universit from ex
tinction. With many civic leader , 
including former supporters, call
ing for dis olution of the Univer-
iy, Pillsbury persuaded holders of 

Uni ersity bonds to accept re
duced payments of their claim , 
He arranged for the appointment 
of a special Board of Regents, con
sisting of himself, John Nicols , and 
Orlando Merriman. The board re
organized the niver ity in 186 
and obtained from th tate a 15,-
000 appropriation for the rehabil
itation of Old Main, many of 
whose doors were hanging askew 
anJ whose interior was in a de
plorable state. 

In 1 69 the niver ity reopened 
with the l' nowned William Watts 
Folwell a the fir t president. 
Though it still had a preparatory 
department, in addition to its new 
collegiate program, MiIID sot a 
now was in fact a univer ity. 

Old Main, located where Shevlin Hall now stands, was the Univer
s ity' s ftrst building on the present Minneapolis campus. The class of '75 
was the first class to be graduated in the chapel of Old Main. There were 
seven members. 
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W. T. Middlebrook, center, University of Minnesota vice president and 
a member of the board of directors of The Inter-Library Center, took part 
in the laying of the cornerstone for the center's building in Chicago. 
Others were Jens Nyholm, left, Northwestern University librarian, and 
Coleman R. Griffith, University of Iflinois provost, and Inter-Library 
board chairman. 

Minnesota Shares in New 

Midwest Inter-Library Center 
The niv r it)' of :\linn ota i 

one of 13 mid\ e t uni r itie and 
coll ge palticipatin in th e tab
Ii hm nt in hicago of Th lid
we t Inter-Librar nter. v . T . 
\liddlebrook. n'iv r ity of lin 
ne ota bu ine vic pre id nt, i u 
member of th cent r' board of 
director and xecuti committee. 

E. \ . IcDiarmid, ni\' r. it 
librari n, is a m mb r f the cer;
ter' advi on ommitt of li-
brarian . -

The en t r plans to pro id in 
its central 10 ation more adequat 
rear h mat rial f r th n d. of 
mid\ t rn holar hip and r-
ear h and for mor onomi al 

and fficient utilization of r -
sow' s. 

Parti ipating ch ma d 
p it in and \ ithdra\ mat rial 
from the nter, whi h \ ill be 
c nne ted with th participating 
in tituti n b ' a t 1 t:'P 11 t\ ork 
to ~p ed handling of r qll ts . The 

JANl \In . 19S1 

enter \ ill ha e mi rofilmina 
equipment for producing malJ
ized copi of referenc material 

for economical u - of torag pa 
Has Million Dollars 

The am aie orporatlOJ1 and 
th Rockefeller Foundation have 
gi en th center a million dollar 
for it building, no\\ under CO\1-
truction on ottage r ve \'. 

and for g neral xp n to De . 
:31, 1953. on olidated toraa and 
elimination of duplicated material. 
\ ill r Ii v the conae tion now be
ing experi nced by m t miclw(>st 
uni er itv and 11 e librarie~. 

B ide linn ota, th partici 
pating in titution - ar th state 
uni r iti of 10'.' a, Illinoi .. 'Ran-
a , Indiana, and \ Vi on 'in; \ Ii h-

igan ta t oll g ,Illinoi Insti-
tue of Te hnolo v, Purdu 
-ity, orthwe tern 

o. 

University Hospitals 

Set Admissions Record 

niver it)' Ho pital set a new 
record with lLO 1 admi ion for 
the year ending Jun :30, 1950, a 
gain of 395 admi ion OYer th 
pre iou . ear, which al 0 had et 
an admi ion record . The average 
length of tay p r pati nt de
creased from 13.2 day to 12.7 
da:' . with the average' population 
remainin at 3 6, the ame a th 
previou year. 

01 ALA 0 1 IL: Harold 
Rus ell. chief refer nee librarian of 
the niver it" librar\", recentl\" \Va 
lected to the council of the . .\meri-

can Librar. ociation . 

R HER TO BOLI\' IA : Pro
fe sor lifford P. rcher, Bureau of 
Recommendations director, went 
to LaPaz, Bolivia, in ugu t to be 
field director for a "ear for the In-
titute of Inter-~erican alIair 

He will upervi e eight merican 
a Ivi r on ducation for Bolivia 

Dr. Arnold . Woe tellOfJ '-1 i\lA, 
of the ollege of Education talI. 
will b actin director of the 
bureau. 

I \\ ETHEART: Judie 
ott of ~1inn apoli , an art educa

tion junior. ha b n cll0 en the 
. ixth annual weetheart of igma 

hi Frat mit\ at :\lin11e -ota. he 
repre -ented D Ita amma orority 
in the comp tition . 

W illiam E. Brooke I 

Honored on DOIver. ar" 

\\' illiam Brooke of \Iinne.-
poli -. profe - or meritus and for
m r head of th math mati s tIt'
p<lrtment at the Uni\"rit\ , \\a 

honored on hi ighti th birthda~, 
Oct. 10 \\ ith a dinn r at the 
~ llrtis h tel, iv n b\ 100 of hI 

lonn r tlld nts. Br ok wa a 
member of th l1i\ r in faculh 
from I 01 to 1933. II pia') ed oho~> 
ill the ~1 inn apoli y1111 h011\ or
che tra b h\ en 1902 and 1 9. lIe 
i. auth rand o-author f sev ral 
mathematic te\t . H~.: ' I ' 5 
T\\ E'1It\ - e ond ;l\' 11\\l' ,'. 
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'00 
Dr. II'IIliam F. Braasch. Roches ter, 

Minn., correspondent. 
At the time of her death in August , 

1949, Mrs . Julius H Johnson (Lydia B. 
Carlson) 'OOBL, was completing a sur
vey on Juvenile Delinquency Laws in 

outh Dakota for the ational Associa
tion of " 'omen Lawyers. Compi! dafter 
her death by her dauhgter lit r .. 
Charlotte Opheim '26BA, the urvey 
was published in the October issue of 
the Kappa Beta Pi legal sorori t, maga
zine. 

'01 
Harry C. LIbby, 1004 Hague Ave. , St. 
Paul, correspondent. 

iUrs. Frank F , Jewett (Clara E, teward) 
'OlBA, has moved from 953 S. Mi sis
sippi Av. to 726 S, }, fi ssissippi Av. in 
Lakeland, Fla, 

'03 
Dr. Ray R. Kllgihl, 60 I LaSalle Bldg-., 

Minneapolis, correspondent. 

I . A. Rosok '03EE, writing for an MAA 
member hip from Bisbee, Ariz., reports 
that he and his wife have recently re
turned from a six month's trip through 
j oTWay, wed en and Denmark. Rosok 
is a member of the House of Repre
sentati"es in rizona, Re : Box 795, 
Bisbee. 

'07 
Roberl S. if'OOdll'''l'd, 4000 Re,en OIl' 

Blvd., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Frederic D. Calholln '07BA, recentl), 
retired from the Minneapolis chool of 
Art after 24 years of service as head of 
the interior design department. He is a 
memher of the /l finn e ota Artists associa
tion and an associale m mher or the 

merican Insi tute of Decorators. 

C. George Selvig '07 Ed;'08 lA, his 
wife and one year old on have moved 
from ew York Cit v to anta /I[oni a, 
Calif. Res : 3303 Geo'rgina 1'1". 

'19 
,'HI's. Clarellce Fillger, 1 R09 Ponl.ind 

A \ ., Mlnneapol", corre,pondent. 

A book written by Dr. Emil D. W. 
Hauser '19BS;'21MB;'22MD;'27MS, en
litled "Disea es of the Foot" recently 
recei ed a favorabl review in the 
Journal of American ·r dical S ocia
tion. 

Dr. Carl J. Lind '19BA, has been pro
mot d to the rank of colonel at th 
Brooke Arm)' Iedical Center, Fort am 
Houston, Texas, where he's chief 01 
laboratory service. 

'20 
Robn·t B. Cd", 4211 Forest Rd ., St. 
LOUIS Park, Minneapolis, correspondent. 

' Va lter J. Hesnault '20BA, is manager 
of the Beverly Hills, Calif., ollic of 
E. F . Hutton &. Co" inve trnent finTI , 

The Minneapolis chapter of the ni
tarian ervice committee honored Leo 
Rigler '17BS;'19MB;'20MD, chief of 
radiology in the niversity's Medical 

chool, with a reception in the Campus 
club. J [e was one of a dozen doctors in 
the Institute on ~edical Education sent 
by the nitarian !!:roup to Japan la t 
summer. 

'21 
O(Il'lti Bronson, 1300 Fi"L alional·Son 
Line Bldg., MlIlneapoli<, enrre'ponden!. 

Evan W. Holway '21DDS, i at !lIe 
Dewey School of Orthodontia in ew 
York for everal months. ddress : 17 
Park Av. 

Harold D. I-Iopp '21BA, has retuned 
to t. Paul, where he's manager of the 
Owens Illinoi Glass Co. located in the 
First ational Bank building, 

The University's dean of medical sci
ences, [-Iarold S. Diehl '18MD;'21/l IA, 
has been appOinted by Pr sident Tru
man to a seven-man adlisor), commis
sion to con lilt with the D fens depart
ment on the doctors and dentists draft 
law. 

'22 
Skull RutIO/'d, 2107 Commonwealth 
A \e.. t. Paul, Minn., correspondent. 

Lawrence S. Clark '22B , vi e pre,i
dent of the Twin City Hardwood Lum
ber 0., St. Paul, was recently el ct d 
fir t I ice preSident of the ational \ Vhole
salc Lumher Distributing Yard s ocia
tion. 

'24 
Hon . /oh" A. lVuks, 408 Parkvlew Ter
race, N. Tyrol Hills, Minneapolis, cor
responden t. 

arlyle Jacobsen '24B ;'2 PhD, is th 
n IV dean for medical educalion in the 

tate Unilersity of ew York. He was 
ex cutive dean of the h alth scien es 
and sen·ic s at the tat Univer it) of 
Iowa when he re eived !lIe lew York 
appointment. President of the 'ew York 
inst itulion is Akin C. EtiriciJ '29PhD, 
r ormer m mber of the niversity of 
'\(inI1Psota College of Education fac"lty . 

Big Program Now Being Planned 
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We Want YOII JIIlih Us jor the 

MAA Annual Alumni Reunion 
MAY 24-25-26, 1951 

FUN '" '" IN '" '" ~51 '" '" FOR EVER YONE 

SPECIAL Golden Anniversary Class Class of 1901 

ANNIVERSARY Silver Anniversary Class Class of 1926 

CLASSES Fifteen Year Class Class of 1936 
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She Serves on Army General Staff 

A Minnesota alumna, 
Hortense M. Boutell 
1931·33, serving as a 
logistics planner on the 
U. S. Army General 
Staff in Washington, 
D. C., has been pro· 
moted from maior to 
lieutenant colonel. She 
now holds the second 
highest grade of any 
member of the 
Women's Army Corp. 
The WAC has one 
colonel , its commander, 
Mary A. Hallaren, and 
several lieutenant colo· 
nels. Colonel Boutell 
entered the WAC when 
it was first organized. 

'25 
Salll /I . COII/pbd/, 4<)10 Harrlel Ave .• 
Minneapolis. correspondenl. 

. am Compb 11 '2.5BA ;'27LLB. 11:1'; 
jOll1ed Jalllle~ n & Co.. ~I inneapolt in
'e tment finn. as a registered repr sen
tati"e. IIe form rh \\ as a \icc pr sident 
.111d trust (lAker of the 11arquette "a
tional Bank of 11inncapoli ', ampbell is 
llennepin ount~ U F. <:hairman 
and he was gem'nll ehalTlllal1 for ll1<.' 
1925 da~s' sih cr annl\(' r"tTl reunion 
la~t M:l\ . 
Death 

'26 
Mrs . R. R tl I1lU) Parka, 1401 June Ave., 
T yrol Hills, Minneapolis. correspondent. 

Jos ph O. P. IIlImm I '26 Bu~A, has 
been appointed research engin r of th 
Engineerin<T and Industrial E:l.periment 
' t, lion at florida tale l'nh r it}" , 
,ain ,iIle. 11 formerh \\"<1 . asso iat 

prof s or of in luslrial ' engine nng al 
Pennsylvania late 011 g . Ill' is th 
son of J. 0\ . ll llmmel ·99Ag .. of • l. 
Paul. 

,\ I rs. Alfred \I 'illry ( Dorotl1\ 11\ ' 
Hosking) '26B , is a l1l<lg<l,liul' editor 
for Fa\\'c II Puhlil'aliollS in '\ \\ York . 
Res. : :33 \ Va,11IIIglon \JII.Ul" . I , and 
1 riekoTl 11 0 11 0\\ Farm. l, PI' r BI,tt,\. 
Edd), Buck, ount" 1'<1 . \\ hil\- attend -

IA l ' \ Hr , 19.')1 

ing the Univer ity he worked on th 
,taB of the }.linne ota Dail\', tJle ki-L'-
~ I ,\ h and th Gopher. -

'28 
Ray F .• Jrcll~r, ~120 Wesl Lake of Isle:> 
Blvd., linneapol is, correspondent. 

\ ' ICl' pre id nt and gen ral coun I 
r The Bell Telephone Compau} of 

Peun ',l"ania ,lnd Th Diamond tatc 
Tl'lephone mpan} is John B. King 
'2 'B ;30LLB. His appOintment by bOlh 
hO<lrcl~ of elir ctor came 1;1 t ~la~. 

The executi, c director of the 
tate Conference of lay OT 

}.Iinnesota alumnu, Paul " . 
':2 Ed. 

'29 

III led 
i a 

Betters 

LOlli; \/ . "haller, 710 \ a hmglon 
\, c. '.... hnncJpoh., correspondent. 

\[auric . Fel;. r '29~1inE , ha mo\ ed 
Irom R ading, Pa., to pokane. '\ ash .. 
\ heTe h 's \ ith the DivLi n of Ietal
lurgil'al Hesearch, 1\.;II,er \ lullllllum & 

hemical corporation: P . 14 1. 

'31 
Harold H()Id~Il, Holden Printing Co., ~30 
'ouch i • I., hnne,lpol i , correspondent. 

John J-Iulllllld '31DBA. r 'pres ntath ' 
lor I lard\\ ,ITt' ~ J ulll'lls In,uran com-

pany has been tran ferred from Chaska 
to Roche 'ter, ~ J inLl , Rc : 1111 eventh 
avenue orthw st. 

After en'ing near I) 16 year a a hl
ant up I intendent of the J lennepin 
County }' Iinn .• schools, Jessie E. Taylor 
';31Ed;'Snl , has re irned to acl as ad
vi er to the mini!.ter of education in 
Paraguay. he will help to oraaniz rural 
education a part of Truman's Point Four 
program. 

'32 
Rlehard .\for~<1Il, 2731 PIllsbury Avc., 
MlOneapohs. correspondent, 

Education profes or Fronk H, Fl1Ich 
'32PhD, Uni"er it)' of IllinOIS taff 
member for 13 year, has been relie, d 
of some of hi teaching duti to expand 
his acti\.;tie a advi er to graduate tu
dent in education, Finch was education 
instructor and re earch a sociate at the 

niver ity of linne ota while complet
ing hi PhD requirem nts. Re . 504 W, 
~(jchigan, rbana-Champaign, III. 

'33 
H~rnwll Rounbl.Uf, 5104 LU\~rnc .. hc .• 
1mneapoh, correspondent. 

,\fa;. dolplle Godler 1931-:33, I dIrec
tor of suppli for the 620 D ' pot Willt!; 
at lark ir Force Base in the Philip-
pine , He left th an Frand <.'0 port ot 
embarkation in ctob rafter pre,ious 
dutie in England and Hawaii, 

'34 
Tmma/l 1\ odl,md. 2230 arlee ,·\.\e., 

-I. PdUI. 

" Til/iam N. Plymot 'S-!BA;'S6LLB, I 

tr a urer of two insuranc companie, l\l 

e :-'Ioine , Iowa; tJle Preferred RISk 
~Iulual and th }'l idwe t }'IutuaJ. 11 
rc. igned a president of the ~lutual 

urel)' company and a viee pre ident 01 
th tate Automobile Insuralle a',oCl-
.Ilion. 

apt. Jock r.. Knappik 193,1-3- , h.t 
been assil?;ned to the quarterm.t,ter et'
lIOn of the Japan Logi tical omm. nd 
\\ Ith headquarter in Yokohoma. He wa 
eJllplo~ ed b, Pro ter and ambl, :-' Ipb .. 
b fore ent ring tJle arm in 193 . 

ClIorl L, Fall I '3-!PhD, president 
of the Eleetroehemical ociet\', ruc,. l . \ .. 

ht'ad the ele tro-ch mical r~ earch di,i
,ion of Battelle instltut in olumbl1>, 
OhIO. 

'35 
' o/w /. \/cGI()n~, lb 'ccond • "e. ' 
:-'!lnntJpo\IS, corr ·pondent. 

,\ Fulbnghlehol.u lup h,I' b 'n 
,1\\ nrded Dr Bernord Phillip 'S-D \ ;_ 
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':37. I . philo.oph) pro tes~or at th 
Un;\ 'n.,t) of Delaware, Phillips, a me ll1 -
her of the Delaw"r faeult) sinc 194 , 
has becn gran led a ) ear's I a\ e 01 ab
"cnce to ,tlld)' at Benares Ili n lu ni 
vcr.,ih in Ind ia. I1is wil e and two 
dau ~ l; ll ' r' will aceompan him . 

'35 

I" IiIl I " ' (,/UIIC , HI r, ~clO l1 d Ave. S .. 
~ tl nnl~lp( ) ll \! c " ITc~ pu n dl' n l. 

BS news COlllmentator Eric Sel'oreid 
'35BA, hold, this y ar's eorg ' Fost 'r 
Peabody award tor radio reporling. Pea
hoch awards ar the" scars" 01 lh ' 
bro~~dcas tl11 g indllSlr) pre.ent d annu
ally. 

Elm er Ziegenhagen '35Ag, has been 
lra nsferred from thc Minnea poUs Branch 
of lh reh r-Daniels-Midland o. to 
the Firm' ~Iankato, Minn" mills wh re 
h will bc sal s manager of th f d 
di vision. 

Fr d W . Gould '35B , ' sales r pre-
.,enlati\ e for th ew Engl, nd Mutual 
Lif Insuran 0. , has tran ferred from 
tl1<' company's Minneapolis agency to 
th , Duluth , gen y. 

'37 
DOl/aid Bramol/ , 470 1 E. Lake Harriet 
Blvd ., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Gerald Thorkelson '37 g, is this year's 
president of the Minn ota Farm Man
ag rs' Association. II is farm manager 
[or the 'lcNary Farm Manag m nt o. 
and lives in Rochester. 

Maj. Vincent F. Good ell 1936-7, has 
he n named chi f of thc Manag ment 
Di vision, Offiec of oll1ptroller, Japan s 
Logistical ommand , wilh headquarters 
In Yokohama. 

'38 
\/r,,, Pela R. Edmonds, 5034 Abbot[ Ave. 
S.. Minneapolis, corresponde nt. 

, . J. Johnsoll '. BDD , and wil ' were 
gue t s of Jack Bailey, Hollywood', 
"Qu en F or Day" masler of cere
monics, wh n th y arrived at his , tudio 
too late to g l seal for the broadcast. 
Bail y invi ted them to watch the show 
[rom his booth and laler took th m on 
tour of the Don Lee 'Vest oa l sludios, 
T h lucky Johnson live in ~!osco\V , 

Idaho. 

wly elected pr sident 01 th linnc-
,ota Division, Izaak Wall on L ague, is 
Karl A. Dallielson 1922-'25; 1037-'3 , who 
lives at 2416 Sheridan ve. I lis wi] 
I ~ th forlller Lucile lIOIH i ' Fa lklll) 
':26BS. 

H oward C. Sorensen '3 Ag, is in pro
dl! tion management for th Ilydrox 
( , ealt st ) Ic ream Corp. of the N a
tiona I Dairy Production Corp . in hi-

Lehrer 

Formerly in the Minneapolis 

office of The Studebaker Corp" 

Michael Lehrer '4BBusA, now is 

a d ist r ict manager, with head

quarters at Omaha, Neb, He lives 

at Colorado Spr ings, Colo, Leh

rer previously lived at Spring

field, Minn, 

cago. He cover operations in five branch 
plants in illinois, Indiana, and Michi
gan. R S.: 721 South Eighth ve., La 

range, Ill. 

'39 
'\/rs. A,-t h lll' Ol IO/III , 19 Bart n Ave. 

S E., Minneapolis, corres pondent . 

F int state archivist to b appoll1t d 
b , th ~Iinnesota Archiv s ommlSSlOn 
IS Robert M . Brown '39B ;'42MA, of 

hipp wa Falls, Wis, nother appoint
ment anl10un ed at th tat ' apitol wa, 
that of Richard F. McGuigan '4 B ;
'SUM , as ass i tanl lo the director t the 
\Iinne ota IIi torical societ , 

Lawrell ce G. Cullon '39DDS, is prac
ticing at 1519 E. Franklin Av ., Min
n apoUs. Res.: 4621 Thirteenth Ave, S, 

T. E. Luck 
Up at Duluth, where the inhabitants 

conlend, the weather nev r is hot. T ed 
E. Luck '39MechE, is an engineer for 
the Gartner Refrig ration Co. Res.: 127 
E . Winona. 

'40 
Rohert McDonald , 3529 Thirty- fifth Ave. 
S .. Minneapolis, correspondent, 

Thomas Bruce Coriette, Jr., '40 hemE, 
II" . been Columbia Heights cit engineer 
' Incl' Jill) . Pr vious!) he wa, an ngin er 
\\ Ith the r-.!innea polis water d ' partl1lenl. 

On th st, ff of the Agricultural Eco
nomics D partment of Mi higan tale 

olleg , Ea~t Lan ing, is . R. Hoglllnd 
'40Ag. 

j a\ y ol11l1lander Vernoll L. Ander
'on '40DD , is now on. dut) at tll (, 

aval Medic, I enter, B thesda, ~d 
14 had b n at th Marin chools at 

li on lIflso li '40 ).:, l"IS reSigned III~ 
teaching position in thc 'Vinona, Min" ., 
pubJi school~ and IS now farming near 
Al '(andria , 'linn., and teaching agri 
culture in the I xandria public s hools. 

'41 

Eben FI/lger, 232 1 Brown Ave., Evan
ston, III., correspondent. 

Wh n the linneapolis-Hon ) w II 
1\ gulator com pan r cently form ed a 
epa rat division within its aeronautical 

sal dcparbl1 ~nt to manag ervice ac-
tiviti s aero s the country, Da vid C. 
Gerrish '41MechE, wa a igned to the 
\Va hington office. 

Thomas M . almen ' ,I I , who rcc(,llth 
I vat d to the firsl vice presidenc) 

f tb unshinc reamery o. ot l. 
Paul, should b one of his firm 's be~ l 
custom rs. II 's bragging about the birth 
of his third son, tephen Micha l. Ife 
now has in mind the v ntual d velop
m Ilt of a small Iry abn n basketball 
t am trained on vitamin loaded milk. 

Harold Bergersell '41 g, is now in t1 e 
hi ago office of argill , Inc. AddTe s: 

1225 W e t Fost r v . 

Teaching zoology and ph 'siology at 
John Muir College, Pa adena, GaUl., 
and working for his do torat at the Uni
verSity of outh rn alifornia is ITarold 
J. Bell 0 11 '41Ed. 

The He\ . JlldsO I1 S. L eellllln '40 1B;
'-IIMD, has gOIl to Tokyo, Japan , to 
join th staff of l. Luke's Ho pita!. 

K I1llelh R. Gist '41 ,I , ha, beell 
named elir CtOT of pm ha,es for the 

IIi - halm r$ r-.1anufacturing compan '. 

'42 

Calt'ln L. Sm,," , 2930 Kno'\ Ave. 
Minnea pohs, corre pondent. 

Th R v. 1100 ar T . Grim by '42B" 
was recently appOinted senior pa tor of 
the largest Prot stant congregation in 
Milwauke , ''''is., th ' 4,300 III Illhl'1 
A~e{' ll s ion Lutherall ehw·ch. li e had bet'll 
assol'ial ' pastor llllc1 direl'lClr 01 ,hri,tian 
l'ducalion and )outh work ther ' b ,loll' 
his promolion at ag 29. 

Georg' I\.. 0/(111 ' I:2B ' ; '.50~1 

the ~tafr of thl' tat > Teadl ('r~ 
Bro kport , " W) ork . 



'43 
Edt/JIll C. Emmall, 1325 W. Twenty
seventh t. , ApI. 204 , Minneapolis, cor· 
re.spondent. 

Werner Le i '43MA;'44PhD, professor 
uf political scienc at Minnesota, ha 
\\ Titten a book on international organiza
tIon entitled Fundamentals of Interna· 
tional rganization. 

'44 
Rob~t Ca,./soll , Rt. 9, Whitt Hear, MUlI1 ., 

correspondent. 

Q. E. Fortier '44 18;'45MD, who for
m rly op rated a ho pital and clinic in 
Pioche, ev., now is director of the 

tudent Health rvice and physi ian 
at the Uol\ ersity of evada, at Reno. 

'46 
Hllrriet ScllU{jn, Peck I>: P<ck, 5 
N. Y., N. Y .. corre pondent. 

In recognition ut high attainment in 
hi profes ion, Joel O. J[ouUeD '46J. l ;
'4 PhD, as oeiat profe 'sor ot ch mical 
cngineering at R nsselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, has b n clected an active 
memb r in the neriean In titute of 
Chemical Engineers. It b the a ocia
tion's highest grade of member hip. 

'47 
/01111 Ke"I't'II) . ~ 7 " Garfield .-\ \ " ., 

Mtnneapo!ts, MlIln., corre,pondent . 

John orman Chri;(ion 011 '47BA, is 
attending La\ chool at th 
of \\' i consin . 
Phi, lui tian on i ' co· hairn1<ln ot a 
eommitt e on evaluation 01 the Law 
'eho 1 and pre ident ot th All ReId nt 
oun ellors. Re ": 644 "J. Franeb, ~l"di

,un, \Vi ' . J Ie' the ,on 01 Or. J. O . . lIr;s-
1;(111$011 , '2 B , superintendent III the 
L ni\ r~ity choo! of grieuItun.·. 

Loi Frederlcksol1 '47BA, \\ hn h<l~ 
been 1\1 j w York it, ince h r gra I
llation, IS with arl B\ oir & ,sociat s, 
Inc., 10 East Forti tl; t. , as 
to th director of r ~eareh . 

Th Rev. 101m DeasOIl '471\1 , is pas, 
tor of th Fir t Presbyterian Chur h at 
Portville, 1 . Y., folIo\\;ing his ordination 
last June in Minneapoli . 

Th girls work upen i~or at \\'e ll 
~ Iemorial hous, l\linneapolis. I, Ethel 
Ll/llde '47B ;'50l\1 ,former re~eiU'ch as
,ihtant at th ol\ rMt\ 01 1\ (inne ota . 
' h ' joined the \ V lis , tail 1:1,t summer. 

Gerald H . Miln I' '47DD , i prac-
II ing at 8453 nlrlll \. , north of 
Minneapoli . R . : 1799 ount Road 
J, Minneapolis wI. 

DOIwld . B cker '<l7Bus . 
cat d at tevens Point, \Vi . 
• \ Igoma t . 
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'48 
Edward GrOt'n , 204 EIghth Ave. N ., 
Lewistown, Mont., correspondent. 

Hou,ard Hiraki '4 M , has been cer
tified as a public accountant in Hono
lulu, Hawaii, and is doing public ac
counting there, according to word re
'eived by the chool of Bu iness d

ministration. 

Thomas W . yquist '48BA, is attend
ing Princ ton Theological seminary in 
Princeton, . J. H.es : 414 Hodge Hall. 

James P. Quirk '4 BA ;'49t.l , is in· 
,tructor of cconomic principle , corpor
.Ition financl' .1I1d im esbllent~ , at ' l. 
\(an" ni\ rsity, an Antonio, Te,a,. 

Roberl 11. 'Ferner '4 Ag, reports h 

" Ih stock manager on til Confer 
Prain ' Farm at I oble ville, Ind. d
dress : R.R. 4, Box 204A, 

FOR A VACATION WHERE IT'S WARM 

Brooks Brothers have a wide selection 

of clothing for all occasions 

\Vc have an out tanding election of colorful 

sp )rt and beach wear for the man who pend ' part 

of the "inter in the outh. i\lany of the item ' are 

made in our own workrooms) and all are carefully 

chosen to a " ure that they are di tincti\'e and in

dividual. 

In addition we have white dinner jacket' and 

accessorie ' for evening wear ... all traditionall) 

Brook ' Brother: in workmanship and good ta:te. 

flll/ftrat, 'd SOl/thrrIliL/'(/r B ooklet Snit U POll R equest 

3+6 ;\!ADI ox t\ \'E~l· E. COR. HTH T., :\EW YORK 1-, K, y, 
;\!.\ DISO • _ TREET \T !'o!lCH] •. \:-1 WE., IIIC \ ,0 2, ILL. 

B T X· LO .\X ELE ' A ' fRA Cl 0 



E lIzabeth A . Askegaard '48PH , is a 
S. ir Force nurse station d at the 

Brookle A. F . Base, lobile, Ala. 
Mrs. W. D. Kelsch ( Phyllis E. Lund ) 

'q8~ ldT, is a medical technologist in 
th > rand Forks Clinic at Gr, nd Forks 
N. D. She was married last January: 
Hes.: 1620 Ninth Ave. 
Howard Hiroki 

'48 
Willialll A Matsun '48Ed, ul Eveleth , 

"linn ., whu taught indu trial arts and 
coach d at Hemer, " linn ., following hi 
graduation, has received hi master 01 
arts degre from th e niversit . 

Th master of arts degrec wa 
awarded to Vvillard C. liessen '48B , of 
Two lIarbors, Minn., at commencement 
el\ rcises at Clark University, Worcester, 
Mass. Mrs. H ssen is the former Patri
cia Holliday 1938-39. 

William Wendlandt '48Ag, is teaching 
war veterans agriculture in the \iVater
viII , " l inn., public schools. 

Lowell Doebbert '48Ag, i fanning 
n 'ar Ale~andria , linn., after having 
r ' ign d his teaching position in Forest 
Lak , ,linn . 

'49 
H y HoUman , 7 16 Tenth Ave. S. E., 
Minneapolis J 4, cor respondent. 

'49 
A graduat fellowship has been 

awarded by the niversity ot \ Viseonsin 
111 its newly-organized candinavian area 
,tudies program to Donald Ellgene Syv
/'lid ' 19B , preSident of the univer ity's 
candi navian club. 

Gail Peterson '49B , form rly cm
ployed by the . . Hesearch and D v 1-
llIent Board at its headquarters in the 
Pentagon building, Washington, D. C., 
ha bcen transferred to London, England , 
to work wi th th 1 aval Military and 
'lIpply Board. 

Bruce Thompson '49BSL, ha moved 
his residence from Snelling Drive in t. 
Paul to 1498 W. California in St. Paul. 

Aft r resigning as vocational agri ul
tural instructor at Houston, Minn., 
Hugh T . Walker '49Ag, recently en
tered the seminary at Drew UniverSity, 
1adison, . J. 

Among th fall visitors at the M A 
offic was 10hl1 D. Dixon '49EE, who 
has been teaching electric engin ering 
at the University of Mi ouri sincc his 
graduation. 1l ~'enewed his asso iation 
membersh ip. 

lIarrlf B. Sletten '49BA, i now at th 
Til ' ta D -Ita hi Hou e, 4532 in teenth 
' h . E., e, ttl 5, \ iVa h. 
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The Shell Oil Co, has named 
F. H. Rathien '37ChemE, plant 
superintendent of its gasoline 
plant at Elk City, Okla. With the 
company previous to World War 
II, he served four years in the 
Armed forces as a captain of 
Coast Artillery in Alaska and in 
Washington, D. C., with the 
Petroleum Administrator for War. 
For the past two years he has 
been on assignment in Venezuela 
with Shell Caribbean as chief gas 
engineer for the Western Divi
sion . 

edar Falls, Iowa, ~ ms a strong 
pro peet for organization of a "linne ota 
alumni club. L Olli e elson '49 d, now 
the ~oei al program director at Iowa Stat 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls call d at 
th e I A olii Dec. 18 to obtain infor
mation about organizing a club therc. 
Louise should be a handy girl 011 p lan
ning L njoyable programs and parties. 

he was in Minn apolis to spend the 
holidays with h r Family. h ' major d in 
recreation at th e ni er it)'. 

Harold Rosendahl '49 g, has been 
appOinted county agent in orman 

ounty, Minn ., with headquarter in 
da. 

nder ponsorship of the General 
BapLisl Mission Board, David S. perry 
'49Ed, is now t aching in th Lutheran 
Mi sion Sch 01 at Asmara, 'ritrea, 

fri a. 

Barbara Anne Blltts 1945-<19, has b('en 
wriling continuity for e\ eral months at 
radio station KOT , Rapid ,it) , . D. 
In ugust she bega n dnin~ a half-hour 
~ how of h I' own. 

'50 
George T IIISS, S311 MlOneha ha Blvd. , 
Minneapolts, correspondent. 

Leland R. Schen k '50Ed, has ~e '11 

appOint cl as ociat physical director of 
the Downtown t. I aul YMCA. ch neh 
was form erly a YMCA summer camp 
ancl l. Paul playground instructor. 

Walla ce lloglllnd 1947-50, is a sa les
man for the Empil'e Engraving 0., 

Minneapoli . Hes. : 1021 Eighteen-and
on -half Ave. . E. His brother, RicIJard 
L. H oglllnd '49BA, is with the Art tont. 
Co. at ew Uh11, Minn . 

lames L. Bleasdale '50PhD. formerly 
:>f Meaddlle. Pa., recently joined the 
research staff of th Du Pont Co.'s 
E lectro hemicals Dept. in iagara Falls, 

.Y. 

Warren Liebensteilt '50Ag, has b en 
apPointed as i tant county agent at 
Roch est r, Minn. 

John O. Pttnde l'son '50PhD, formerly 
of Hoch ster, linn ., has joined the re
search sta ff of the Du Pont Co., Poly
chemicals Department, Experimental 

tation, Wihnington, Del. 
avy Ens. Carl C. Ifanke '50CivE, 

has a new addr ss- . . . Bichard B. 
nderson, D D 786, c/o Fleet Post 

Office, San Francisco, Calif. 

ALUMNI ELECTED 
Four Minnesota alumni were among 

the officers lect d at the annual meet
ing of th Mayo Clinic staff, Dr. Palll A. 
O'Leary 1941-43, president; Dr. . B. 
Coventry '42~ r S , secretary; and Dr . 
E. S. IlIdd, 11'., '40U , and E. A. liine~, 
Jr., '34 1 , coun elors. Dr. A. . Davis 
was lected vice pre ident. 

SYMPHONY BROADCASTS : 
"Minneapolis Symphony Preview," 
now being broadcast b the Uni
versitv radio station , KUO 1 each 
Frida)1 2:30-3:15 p.m ., presel;t th 
Minn apolis ymphony Orch tra 
in r hearsal for it Frida vening 
one rt. 

I 'Y' PO T : John lunson of 
Minneapoli , technology senior, has 
been el cted chairman of the 

orth C ntral Executive ouncil 
of th Y lC . He is a form r presi
den t and of th Univ r
sit YM 

THE TRUTH 
M n 0 casionall stumble over 

th tru th , but most of them pick 
them Ives up aJ d hurry off as if 
nothing had ha.ppenecl :-"\ in, tOil 

hurchil l. 

" II 1 IE OT<\ 



Jim Morris '491T 
Undergraduate Secretary 

Home Economics G irl 

Wins the Red O il Can 

Snow ... Week Ice Carnival Jan. 25 
Will Include Top Student Acts 

"The Little Red Oil Can," s m
bol of popularity and achievement 
in the College of griculture, For
estry, Home Economics, and Veter
inary Medicine, was awarded to 
Ruth Fredrickson, home economic 
senior. Ruth, who was reared in 
Duluth, was presented with the 
recognition emblem b Dean Henry 
Schmitz at the annual Christmas 
assembly in Coffey Hall on the St. 
Paul campu . 

She is the niqth girl student to 
receive the award since it was first 
presented in 1916 to E. M. Fre -
man, former St. Paul campus dean. 

The Union Board has an
nounced that the 1951 Sno-VVeek 
will be held January 21-27. Includ
ed in the many events to be spon
sored during the week are: a 
sportsman show, an ice carnival, a 
no-ball, and a sno-train to Dres
er, VVis. 

An outstanding feature of the 
program will be the ice carnival, 
to be presented Jan. 25 under the 
direction of Patsy Buck of St. Paul. 
Included in the Ice Show perform
ance will be a pecial act called 
"Skits on Skates". This act will b 
given by the student organization 
judged the best performing group 
in a contest preceeding Sno-VVeek. 

Starring in the Ice Revi w will 
b Janet Gerhauser, John Night
ingale, Margar t Grant and Dick 
Branhold. A sno-prince and prin-
ess will b selected during the ice 

show to reign over the remainder 
of the sno-week festivities. 

TO SPONSOR CARNIVAL 

Alpha Phi Om ga, r ic fra-
ternit , has been chos n to again 
sponsor the Campus Carnival, to 
take plac April 27-2 in the 
Indoor Practice building on th 
Minneapolis campu. Francis F . 
Hescluneyer, Jr., arts junior from 
NlinneapoU , will be chairman. 
Uneler jOint sponsorship of the fra
ternity and the Ilinnesota Dail ' . 
th 1950 carnival raised $6,000 n t 
for a Universit s holarship fund. 
The Dail will not be a sponsor 
thi ear. 

U RY, 1951 

DAILY VVI S VV ARD: Sigma 
Delta Chi profe sional journalism 
fraternity, has given the Minnesota 
Daily, student newspaper, a nation
al third place award in news writ
ing for a story by Ed Maonllson 
'50J, former Daily reporter and now 
a Minneapolis Tribune report r. 

The annual ball and chain a ard 
went to Barbara Thompson home 
ec enior from Minneapolis, \i ho 
recentl l became ngaged to Jame 

awrocki, Institute of T chnolog~' 

Santa : "Just speak into the microphone and say what gift you want. 
That certain boy may be listening." 

Santa Clau had great fun intervi \ ina the prett ai.rls at th pr
Chri tmas ing conducted in th main loung of offman Union. H re 
he is finding out what Ierl ( Iuffi ) Dickinson . right, ducation nior 
from B midji 1Iinn., want for bTistmas, whil Barbara Jordan. educa
tion sophomore from Virginia, Minn. , wait her turn. The !!if 1 af mem
ber of the igma lpha Iota quartet which ang. tud nt jamm d th 
lounge for a two-hour program of carolling and oth r hri tma music. 

anta wa tu Gang, staff photograph r for th 1inn ota Dail and 
Ml E OTA, oice f th lumni. The nion board f ov mor 
sponsored the event. 
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'enior from Minneapoli. Edwin 
Cook, instructor in ntomology and 
economic zoology, received a rattle 
a the faculty member who most 
r cen tly became a father. A son, 
~Iatthew ' ilIiam, was born to the 
Cook - ov. 27. 

Religious Beliefs Are 
Heard in Field Trips 

'Iinneapolis campu stud nt in
terested in learning the beliefs and 
practices of variou religiOUS faiths 
and denomination made two trips 
in the fall quart r-to St. Olaf' 

atholic Church ov. 30 and to the 
Jewish Temple I rael Dec. 6. 

Th trip , the fir t of aeries 
planned by the University Brother
hood ommittee on the Minn -
apolis campus in cooperation with 
Henry E. Allen, coordinator of tu
dent' religious activities, were in 
charg of Marilyn Carlson, arts 
junior, and Geri Gilbertson, home 
economics f1' shman. 

t. Olaf's, the Rev. Father 
Leonard owley, pastor and ew

man lub chaplain, explained 
Catholic cu toms and beliefs and 
a t Temple Isra I Habbi lbert G. 

\ l inda discussed Judaism. 

60 RAD TE: pproximate-

ly 860 candidates for degrees r -
ce ivec1 their diplomas at the tall 
quarter en tennial commencement 
D c. 21 in orthrop uditorium. 
Dr. William P. Tolley, chancellor ol 
Syracuse University, was the sched

uled speak r. 
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S tudent Activities 

Sch edule 

Union Open House 
S.L.A. Day 
Sno-Week 
Bus iness Day 
Panhellenic Ball 
Union Mardi Gras 

Jan. 12 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 21 -27 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 

Frederick W. Hotchkiss '18EE, 
secretary-treasurer of the Elec
tric Machinery Manufacturing 
co. of Minneapolis, died Nov. 
12. He was a member of the Min
neapolis Engineers Club, Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engi
neers, and Minneapolis Chamber 
of Commerce Aviation committee, 
and past commodore of the Lake 
Harriet Yacht Club. His company 
supplied and installed control 
equipment for the Williams Are
na ice r ink. He was a native of 
St. James, Minn. 

D eaths of Four 1901 

G raduates R ep orted 

We are indebted lo IJarry C. Libby 
of l. Paul, preSident of the Class of 
1901, for word of the death in r cent 
months of four members of that c l a~s. 
They are : 

Mrs. Monroe H. Sprague (Daza 10-
\ er) 'OIBL, at Wllite Lake, \Vis. after a 
long iIlne s. lIer husband was graduat d 
from the niversity Law chool in 1900. 

William 11. Clapp 'OlMinE, at Vista, 
Calif., August 7. He was a prominent 
mining engineer and wa for many years 
with the California Institute of Te hnol
ogy at Po. ad no.. 

Marco F. Diberma 'OIB . lIe was a 
Romance languages in truclor at Iinn 
sota at about 1900 and later at the ni
versity of incinnati. 

John R. Ware 'OlB ;'04LLB, in 1in
n apolis May 1. H was a Minn apolis 
attorney. Mrs. Ware was the fonncr 
Amy Robbins of th lass of 1901. 

'93 
Miss Franc M. Potter '93BA;'95MA. 

in Minneapoli at age 78. he was head 
of the Hecords Division of the General 
Alumni Association in the 1920' and 
1930's and previous to that was niver· 
sity Bull tins editor. 

Ernest L. tephan '93MD, of Hinckle) , 
Minn. , ov. 11. 

'96 
Asa M. j ohnson '96MD, of t. Paul, 

ov. 19, at age O. The Minnesota State 
~ [edical Association thre year ago 
awarded him a medal for 50 years of 
practice. 

'OS 
David D. Hilger '05MD, at St. Joseph's 

hospital, St. Paul, at age 73. Retired in 
1946 after practice as general phYSician 
for 43 years. 

' 16 
Ema/l uelE.LeoiIl1915-16.pt. 6, 

at age 54 in Chicago, where he operated 
the Hot I Sheraton Travel Bureau and 
Ticket Office. Hi passing was r ported 
by his son, Allan E. Leoin '48AeroE, 
who vi it d th MAA office ov. 24. 

Han is in th travel bureau which his 
father operated. 

' 18 
Frederick W. Hotchkiss '1 BS, of 

1Ilinneapoli , av. 11, at age of 55. He 
was secr tary-treasur r of Electric 1I1a
chinery 1anufacturing company. 

' 19 
Dr. Warren C. Waite ' 19B ;'21MA

'24PhD, prof or of agricultural eco
nomics at the Univer ity of Iinne ota 
and nationally known farm economi t, 

ov. 11 at ag 54. Dr. \ ait wa a 
director of th ational Bureau of Eco
nomi Rc earch. past president of the 

merican Farm Economic association 
and former editor of the Journal of 
Pann Economics. 

'25 
Glen A. Westigard '25EE, manag r of 

the application and extension depart
ment of ortEern tate Power Co., at 
ag 52. 

'50 
Mar hall M. Meliu '47B ;'50 1D, of 

lIfi1aca, linn., ov. 22 in an automo
bil accident ncar Hosemount, 1inn 
while he was emout lo spend Thanks
giving day with his parents at l. 

harlcs. 111 inn . lI e was 25 ears old and 
wa, to have been marri d D c. 16. 

Jos ph Havli k of t. Paul, retir d 
. S. Army sergeant and a World \Var J 

in tructor in th niv rsil military De-
parlm nt, D . 13 at ag 84. 
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We tter Water LS on the job 
THE M OK E SW ELLS .• • the flames roar ... firemen push 
into lhe hea rt of th onfl agra ti on behind a wall of pray. 
Tli l'll almosl ae if b) magi lh rackling flam e di e do\ n 
. . . the fir e is out. 

II eller waler is 011 th e job again! 
,Vha l i this remarkable fi re fi ghting tool ? How can 

wa ter be weller? The an, we t' j an a toni shing chemical 
call cd Vnox Penetra nt. 

dd a, litll c a, ne per cent of Un ox P netrant to water 
and a wo nderful hange take - ll a e. The water atually 
b 'come, ,, tt r . " pread rapidly and evenly . .. ink al· 
mo, t in tantly into an y v 11 li ghtl p Ol' U urfa e. 

Spra1 I'd ( n hurning wallboard . wood. even bales of cot· 
'on - w e ll ' \' water penetrat bel w th hurnt ul.id to the 
fi r b neath .. . pUl it out fa tel' with Ies than on · third 

( th e waleI' tUlally needed. 

Fir departmenls fin d tha t nox P en lran t r ed u e fi r e, 
sm ok and, at r damage ... llla l- the fi reman' work 
saC r and more effi ·ient. It i but on >xampl of Ill e hun, 
dred- of materials produced by lh P opl f U nion arbi d . 
Among the product lher is certainl . on or mor tha t 
will be of alu to J our bu ill es-. 

F R E E: E.earn more "bo", ,he i lltf!rp ~ ' i IJ P tll i ll jts ."-01 
use e,,,,,, day. W rite I or the i ill/ struti'd I>ooklet •• P rod , 
tI('(.S ond Processes" H,'I! ;cI, tells hoff' .~rie,, ('~ and i ,, 
du :; rr'Yllse L Il ion arbide'-sA IIOY$~ CI, emica/s. arbon ". 
Ga$e~ (I ud P/asrj r:s i ff creari" g th in8s for YO II . U'ri tc 
for free bookl~ , If. 

UNION CARBIDE 
..d.H.D CA RBON CORPORATION 
30 EA T 42 - 0 S TRE E T I!m 'E W YORK 1 7 • . Y. 

Trnde·mnrked Products oj Div isions and nits include 

SY'IT ll fT IC ORCA ' le C ll fMlC 1_5 • L I"DE Ox '~e n BA KE! ITE. KRY.NE. and VT YLITE PIa" i", 
P REST-O -LI rE ccty lcnc PYROr-AX Ga. ITIO AL C,rhon< E, tREAD\, Fbsh l i~hts "nu Batteries 

ALli E 0 , Electrodes PnEsTONE and T n Fr.; ,\ nri-Freezes . E LECT RO\l ET 110), ' :.nu ~ [et3Is H AYNES STElLITE Alloys 



The MAA Presents . • • 

2R 

When it's a matter of wrapping things up neat or smoothing 
out the rough spots - that's for Dick Carlton '21EE, pres ident of 
the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co. of St. Paul. His 
firm makes the world famous Scotch Tape and fancy plastic gift 
wrappings, sand paper, and a host of other abrasive materials. It 
also makes such diversified items as roofing granules, the refl ec
tive Scotch Lite Tape, and lace-like plastics used by florists for 
bouquets and similar pieces. Carlton, a U. S. aviation lieutenant 
in vVorld War 1, has been with Minnesota Mining since hi 
University graduation, as factory engineer, a member of the 
board, executive vice president, and, for the past 15 months, 
president. Two of his three daughters, Dorothy and Joyce, are 
Minnesota alumni, also. 

Heading one of the University's greatest services to the people 
of Minnesota is Dr. Harold Macy, since last July the director 
of the Agricultural Experiment Station . The Station's research, 
educational and informational activities are of great importance 
to farmers, homemakers, foresters, and veterinarians, and to 
industrial processors of farm and forest products. Dr. Macy, by 
profession a dairy bacteriologist, first gained fame in Minnesota 
agricultural circ] s in his work to improve the quality of dairy 
product . H e has be n on the University staff since 1919 as an 
assistant, associate and full professor and associat director of the 
Experiment Station . In World War II, Dr. Macy served in the 
public health section of the Supreme H eadquarters, Allied Exp -
clitionary Mission to European countries. 

R x elson, 21-year-old student from Rochester, Minn. , is one 
of the leaders who make campus organization activities beneficial 
and interesting. In hi third year on the Inter-fraternity Council, 
he is this year's council president. He is in his fourth year in 
mechanical engineering, but expects to enter business after 
graduation . Whether military service may postpone that gradu
ation is a problem for Rex and many other students. H e is in 
the ROTC air divi ion. Active for a number of years in the Boy 
couts, Rex is a former director of the Gamehaven Ar a Council 

Scout camp at Lake Pepin. Last summer he gained practical 
ngineering and business experi nce by working for a hea ting and 

ven tilating firm in Rochester. 

MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Dick Carlton 

Harold Macy 

MINNESOTA 



1950--51 Cage Team Displays 

Improvement Over Last Year 
( Additional ba k tball on pag 31 ) 

O PE I G the 1950-51 ba ket
ball eason on D cemb r 2, 

iinnesota defeated ebraska 55-
41 in Williams Arena. The Gopher 
debut showed the team greatly im
proved in three departments: 
quicker play, a better defense, and 
a better job on the backboards. 
Coach Ozzie Cowles' team, which 
has lost onl two men from last 
year's squad, itchell who wa 
call d to military duty and alo-

vich who graduated, looks to b 
much stronger than the 1949-50 
team that won 13 of 22 game . 

lthough the team lack height 
at the center position the return 
of all- merican White Skoog and 
the addition of ophomore's' al
l rius, Wei s Cochran, and Gell 
gi f> linne ota a needed boost. 

finne ota will open it Big Ten 
conference chedule against Illi
noi in Champaign 00 Januar 6. 

P hoto by t u Gan g 
Caught by the camera in a wild scramble for the ball in the Minnesota-

Nebraska cage game in Williams Arena were Norm Wilness, Corn husker 
forward, and Dave Weiss, Gophe r forward . Hover ing above them, left to 
right, were Dick Means, Minnesota forward ; Bill Bliss, center, and 
Nebraska guard Jim Buchanan. Minnesota won 5541. 
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Boxin g Year Starts 

Against Penn State 

o January 12 the Uni er .ity 
will open it 1951 boxmg 

chedule with a match against 
Penn State. This match which " ill 
be held in William arena i the 
tart of what promi es to be the 

be t boxing schedule e er ar
ranged for Minnesota. It will bring 
the Gopher face to face with th 
mo t outstanding teams in the 
countr. orne of those team f a
tured in thi ear chedule ar 
Penn State the fir t college in th 
United tates to promote boxing; 

Iichigan tate a title contender 
during the past ea on; and an 
Jose tate one of the out tandin 
teams on the " est coast. 

The 1innesota team which will 
feature Captain Ed William , a 
two- ear letterman, and feather
weight Da e 1acke will giv 
Minnesota boxing fans a real thrill 
during the \ inter month. oach 
Ra. Chi holm' quad will b well 
balanced in all weight divi ion 
with pecial empha i on the feath
er and heav) eight. lackey will 
hold down the featherwei ht Ia _ 
and Ron Ra eling, a hold-oyer 1 t
terman from la t year. \ ill head 
the Ii t in the hea ei ht divi-
ion. 

major battle i haping up in 

the 155-pound cla \ her four 
form r cont nd r champion ar 
bidding for tlle pot 1 ft vacant by 
th O'raduation of champ 

onnel. n out tan din 
pro pect to fill thi vacan y i 
G n t rmer. rm r may 
tum out to b on 
\ elten eight in c 11 

f th top 
boxio . 

II ~lion ota hom mat h 
\ ill b fought on Friday l1i ht in 
\1 illiam a1' na and for t p-Hi ht 
nt rtainm nt thi 1951 boxing 
h dul and t am an not b 

b at n. 
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Gopher Winter Sports Schedule 

For January and Early February 

FollO\ ing i th Januar and earl Februar s tion 01 the 
Univ rsity's combin d wint l' sports schedul a is u d b th 
Uni l' it D partment of thletics : 

JANUARY 
1-2 Hockey, Denver University at Denver 
5-6 HOCKEY, MICHIGAN-HOME 

22 WRESTLING, IOWA STATE-HOME 9:30 p.m. 
24 Hockey, Rochester Mustangs at Rochester 

26·27 HOCKEY, MICHIGAN STATE-HOME 
27 Wrestling, Nebraska at Lincoln 6 Basketball, Univ. of Illinois at Champaign 

8 BASKETBALL, OHIO STATE-HOME 27 Boxing, Idaho State at Pocatello 
12 SWIMMING, CARLETON-HOME 27 Basketball, Indiana at Bloomington 
12 BOXING, PENN STATE-HOME 8:15 p.m. 27 Gymnastics, Univ. of Nebraska and Denver 

Univ. at Lincoln 12-13 Hockey, Michigan Tech at Houghton 
13 BASKETBALL, PURDUE-HOME FEBRUARY 

13 WRESTLING, CARLETON-HOME 9:30 p.m. 
15 BASKETBALL, MICHIGAN-HOME 

2 BOXING, MICHIGAN STATE-HOME 8:15 
p.m. 

15 Swimming, Iowa State at Ames 
19 BOXING, ALL U FINALS 8:15 p.m. 

19-20 Hockey, Michigan at Ann Arbor 

2-3 Hockey, Univ. of No. Dakota at Grand Forks 
3 BASKETBALL, WISCONSIN-HOME 

- 3 SWIMMING, NORTHWESTERN-HOME 3:00 
p.m. 20 Wrestling, Northwestern and Ohio State at 

Northwestern 3 WRESTLING, ILLINOIS-HOME 9:30 p.m. 
5 Basketball , Michigan State at East Lansing 22 BASKETBALL, IOWA-HOME 

10 Lettermen Back 

For Hockey Squad 
Ithough the Gopher puck tel' 

hav had a rough time in getting 
started in th 1950-51 Hacke ea
son, ther i a ting of optimism 
em rging from 'illiams arena. 
T\ a of the big factor in thi earl, 
sea on optimism ar th availabil
ity f 10 lettermen plu the fact 
th ni er ity no\ ha its 0\ n in-
door hock rink for th fir t tim 
in 29 ear. 

ar oali 

am can 
Downtown 

ook Hall 
mi ion ti k t 
at the gate. 

30 

to th 

linn ap
matuzio, 

and Don 
apt. Jim lin , 

or in 
ral ad
on sal 

Duluth Basketball 
Schedule 

January and Early February 

JANUARY 
6-St. Thomas 
8-St. Mary's 

13-At Gustavus Adolphus 
16-At Superior State Teachers 
20-St. John's 
27-At St. Mary'S 
29-At St. Olaf 

FEBRUARY 
1-Hamline 
3-Augsburg 

10-Macalester 

Expanded Sports News 
eking to give gr ater 

recognition to th ni er it ' 
broad sports program. II -

E OT , oi of th Alumni , 
thi 111 nth pr ents a om-
bin d \ inter port h dul 
lor ar it)' competition at 
home and ne\ ' reports on 
hock , Wf tling and boxing, 
as '> ell a ba k tbal!. Other 
sp rt \ ill b r ported in tu
tur is u . 

Klefsass Showing 

Is Gridiron Feature 
With the 1950 ~1inn ota toot

ball schedu l campI t d there arc 
but a few tatisti left to look at. 
For th Gophers it \Va on of th 
1110 t disa trou s a on in aI'S 

but it had a cheerful ide, th~ 7-7 
tie \ ith the Ho e BO\ I contender, 
Ii bigan and the 27-14 victory 

over Purdll . Ala, a sopbomore 
back \ a di cover d, .Kermit Klef-
a of- Ha tings, ~linn ., upon 

whom the n xt opher grid men
tor \ ill have to l' Iy quite trongly 
for upport in coming easons. 

In th re ords d partment lin
n ota gained 1, 00 yard in 432 
tim it carried the ball , for an 
average of 4.2 yards per try. The 
Gopher attempted 132 pa se but 
completed onl)' .,12 for a :32 per cent 
averag of which only three w re 
good for tou helo\ n . Two of these 
wer in the ebra ka game. 

man i kno\ n by th C0111-

pany h thinks nobody' know he's 
keeping. 
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Wrestling Season 

Will Begin Jan. 12 

Ithough th \ re tling team has 
b en ti d up with textbook dur
ing th fall quarter final e am 
period Coach Dave Bartelma has 
kept the members in shap b 
workina out a fe\ times a week. 

Biggest headache at the pre ent 
is the lack of anyone to fill the 
175-pound cla s spot. Thi weight 
ha alway been a perennial prob
lem for Bartelma and thi ear 
seem to be no different than the 
past. Don 'Witzel, a sophomore 
from Dodg Center, finn . was 
counted on to fill the bill but ha 
ince dropped out for phy ical rea
on . 

The fir t match of the ea oa 
will b again t Carleton College 
and will be held in William rena 
imm diatel fo11O\ ing the ~1inne-

ota-Purdue basketball game on 
JannaI' 13. 

In th hea v ight divi ion the 
10 " of Leo ome11ini ha been 
Bli d b, Jack Dorfman of t. Paul. 

I 0, the addition of foot bailer 
rd an Aafedt and Chet Durda 

\ ill reli e the ituation to om 
t'xtent. 

FIFTY-SIX GRID MEN 
ELIGIBLE FOR 1951 

ccording to the 1950 opher 
fo tball ro tel'. there \ ill be 30 0-

phomore and 26 J tU1ior \ ho will 
b eliaible to pIa, for 
again next fall. f the 6 
ed on th 1'0 t 1', only 
gradu, te thi ear. 

IN BLUE-GRAY GAME 
Dave krien , 1950 Gopher foot

ball captain from ~Iorri , ~Iinn., 
ha be n I ct d to pIa, in the 
annual BIu -Gray football gam to 
h held in Iontgomer, la ., Dec. 
30. 

It' a gr at kindne to tru t p 0-

pIe with a ecr t. They f el 0 im
pOltant \ hi! telling it.-\Venell 

\ s. 
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The Basketball 
Scoreboard 
BASKETBALL 

University of Minnesota 

Minnesota SS Nebraska 41 
Minnesota 66 Loyola 

of Chicago SI 
Minnesota 4S Oklahoma 66 
Minnesota 72 Pittsburgh 43 

University, Duluth Branch 

UMD S6 North Dakota U 76 
UMD 62 Manitoba U 48 

FOOTBALL 
University of Minnesota 

Minnesota 27 Purdue 14 
Minnesota 0 Wisconsin 14 

IJ 000 Expected at 

Dinner for Bierman 
, capacity cr \ d of 1,000 per-

on i xpected to jam the oH-
man nion ballr om ~Ionda\' eve
ning, F b. 5 for a te timoni~l din
n r to b given for Bernie Bierman 
who re igned the pa t fall a the 

ni er ity' head football coach. 
Ticket at 6 per plate \ ill go 

on sal Jan. -4 in ooke HaIL 
~li.nneapoli campu. Re ervation 
will b ac epted by ~Iar hall Ry
man, Ill- ooke Hall. 

The dinner i pon or d b)' a 
widely r pre entativ committ e. 
Univer itv I' lated member of th 
committee includ Ed Hai let, 
~Iinne ota Alumni 
Jim ~Iarvin , on-
gr lifford lub; 
\Villiam 1 unn, niver it\' admin-
i tration; and Lou Keller, ~Iar h 
Ryman, Tom wain, Oti Dyp-
wick, and het Roan, niverit\' 

thleti D partm nt. ' 
The ommitt e al 0 includ r p

resentation of th tat of ~Iinn -
sota, t. Paul A " ciation of Oill
mer e, t. Paul J tlnior . \ iation; 
~Iinn apoli ' hamber of 
m r e, ~linneapoli ' Junior 
bel', Amat ur p rt man' 
and th 0 lub. 

Cagers Beat Loyola 

For 2 Straight Wins 
The Gopher ba keteer made it 

two in a row on Decem ber 9 a 
they added Loyola of Chicago, to 
their Ii t of ictims. The core was 
~linnesota 66 - Lo ola 51. 

Loyola tied the core at 30-30 a 
fe\ minute after the opening of 
the second half. It \Va then that 

oach Ozzie Cowl s s h i f ted 
v hitey koog from guard to for
ward and the Brainerd whiz kid 
caught rue to core 12 pOint and 
put the Gopher wa, ahead. 

~Iinnesota center Bill Bliss pro
vided the fir t half spark that kept 
the Gopher moving in the initial 
pha e of the game. His total of 1 
point for the e ening, certainh' 
di pIa ed that the Iinneapol{ 

orth Hi h athlete will be a man 
to watch the re t of the ea on . 
Loyola' 6- center, Hanrahan, 
wa high point man for the ev -
ning a he racked ~2 pOint for 
hi team. 

TWO 'U' ALUMNI EDIT 
SIBLEY MANUSCRIPT 

Two I I ni\'t'r it\' of ~ lmne'ota ollull1m 
h.1\ e edited material into book forlll on 
a half-breed ' ioux warrior Indian, ori -
lIlalh' written b\ Henr\' Hatina~ ' ible\ 
fir~t 'goH'rnor of }.[inn · ta and oln earh: 
regent of th 1..' nin:'r"ih. Til introduc'
lion and t.'\.plauoltory footnotes to '"Iroo 
Fal'e" "ereupplied b\ Theodore . 
Blegen 'l~BA:'25PhD, dean of th l ' ll\
\ crih' graduate .choo\. and oroh A 
Dodd o~ 1931-32. Publi h d b\' the 

axton club of hi .lao, the book will 
be a\ aihlble in limited l'opie to non
members. 

ALUMNI CHANGE LOCATIONS 
Truman Xodland '3-iAg:"42PhD, a5_i -

tant profe or of agricultural economic . 
who k ep this maaaziue w 11 po ted on 
th doing. of t. Paul ampu alumni. 
has reported ne" addre" for Ihe of 
them. a follow : JIarri or 1lScn '47 a 

42-1. i.\.th.\\ . ., Fargo, :\ . D .; Rob ;; 
I ]etland '·WAg, 05 Rig Rd., 
II) alt \Jlle, \ld, .\. Donald HOt all 
'40Ag, 72- AIlll trong A\e. .'., Litch
field, }'hon.; lIarold ~I Bcracr en 
'-I.IA , 122- Foster \'e., hicago, Ill.; 
and LOttrCIlC Flyllll '-trAg, 712 outh 
Jeffer on, R dwood Falls, ~finn . 
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National Clubs Directory 

CALIFORNIA 
· . . Los Angeles 

Gophe1' Club of 
Southern California 

E. B. Pierce '04BA 
409 S. Pickering 
Whittier, Calif. 

· .. San Francisco 
Walter Blumst '48BS 

Pacinc Gas & Electric Co. 
245 iarket St. 

CANADA 
· . . Winnipeg 

Leroy Borrowman '08ChemE 
City Hall 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
· .. Washington 

Edwyn G. Rydlun 1915-21 
101 N. George Mason Drive 
Arlington, Va. 

DELAWARE 
· .. Wilmington 

Paul R: Johnsoll '39PhD 
Experiment Station 
E. I. dll Pont d emollrs & Co. 

FLORIDA 
· .. Orlando 

CentraL Florida lUllIni Cluv 
Herbert J . Benson '25Bu A 
Houtc 2, Box 218-A 

HAWAII 
· .. Honolulu 

J. H. Beaumont '25PhD 
Dir ctor, Hawaii 
Experiment Station 

ILLINOIS 
· .. Ch icago 

George Bailey '22CivE 
133 Elmore St. 
Park Hiclge, Ill. 

· .. Evanston 
Earl H . Lund '22BS;'2.'3 ivE 
2742 Hampton Pkwy. 

IOWA 
· .. Des Moines 

Don L. Bostwick '25B "-
526 Wabcrbuf), Cir ·1 

Clubs Outside of Minnesota 

(See story on page 11) 

MICHIGAN 
· .. Detroit 

Women's Club of Minnesota 
Mrs. John D. Ferguson 1927-
29 
19345 Mont Vista 
Detroit 21, Mich. 

· .. East Lansing 
Harold Sponberg '44MA 
Nlichigan State CoIl ge 

MISSOURI 
· .. Kansas City 

Maurice Johnson '35 
Staley Milling Co. 

· .. St. Louis 
orris M. Johnson '22Ag 

7455 Rupert Ave. 
MONTANA 
· . . Great Falls 

John . Thelen '05LLB 
521 Stra in Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
· .. Omaha 

Clarenc Teal '24EE 
Northwestern Bell 
Telephone o. 

NEW YORK 
· .. Buffalo 

Richard Drake '28EcI ;'33 'IA;
'38PhD 
University of Buffalo 

· .. New York City 
Harold S. Woodruff 'l8DDS 
9 Rockefeller Plaza 

· .. Schenectady 
E. J. Carr '46 iechE 
1087 Held rberg Av. 

OHIO 
· .. Cleveland 

John J. Craig 'l6MinE 
c 0 rthur G. ~I K & Co. 

· . . Columbus 
Donald Timm rman '17 
40 W st Long St. 

OKLAHOMA 
· .. Oklahoma City 

Frank H. Edwards '0 ~ [inE 
204 . E. Sixte nth St. 

OREGON 
· . . Portland 

John ITand '22 BS;'~:3 '\ID ; '36'\ [ S 

4915 . W. Patton Hd. 

PANAMA CANAL ZONE 
· . . Canal Zone 

John Claybourn 1906-10 
Box 44, Pedro iiguel 

PENNSYLVANIA 
· . . Philadelohia 

Sidney A. Parsons '25EE 
508 Turner Av. 
Drexel Hill, Pa. 

· .. Pittsburgh 
Frank St. Vincent '40IT 
128 Union Av. 
Pittsburgh 5, Pa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
· .. Aberdeen 

Paul Bunker '29 ID 

TEXAS 
· .. Dallas 

Martin S. Buehler '39MD 
4600 Bluffvi w 

· .. Fort Worth 
Eugene J. Dugan '43AeroE 
370 ~locllill 

· .. Houston 
John E. Skoglaud '35MB;
'3nID;'39M ;'40PhD 
2203 Ad Ii 'on Rd . 

UTAH 
· . . Salt Lake City 

Hoy Ashworth 'l1EE 
155 First Av. 

WASHINGTON 
.. Seattle 
Engen F. McElmeel 
'36 /1B&MD 
1122 Twcnt -s ond v. 
Seattle 2, Wash. 

· . . Spokane 
drian A. Kearn '23BS 

803 E. Tw nty-sixth St. 

WISCONSIN 
· .. Fox River Valley Club 

Il l:' rhert H. Gaustad '40IT 
:304 Sherr), t. 

enuh, Wis. 
· .. Madison 

Earl W . Han n '33B ;'39~ [ 

'42PhD 
_2:34 lonroc t. 
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